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,.,.* ~re~lect ion  of.his governnt. ~nt:May'5'witiian, in'orcosed- " I ' ~ ~  ~ _.. i_ : _ '  ' ' '~ " ~_"_.. ' ' , ' " :~ . . . .  " ' " " 
/ "  ~"The speech said the government v~il!tm'/t manY 0f. its. ' ' 
/ii~c~/over: to. the private ~'~ri~, ~ex~end me 
. "  Cd'm~nsatlbn Stabllixation • P~grm~?:'/whieh"i resI.,.leied 
.' ~. pub~.~c.seetel"wageincreaSss,~dseek g i~tetpr~l~cUvRy 
' i ' :from itsremaining employ~'~as it atteinpI~ t~ revl~, th~=- 
, ' ~ i~nomy.  " " '. - . <""  '~'! ' ":1 '..;/"',, : 
.-. " ~p~i~Ion leader Dave Barrett naid :Cutting pul~l!c; .
'! : serviee JoI~ will only 'add, to/and :nOt solve" B.C. S 
: " ,.unemploy~'ent problen~: He nald ~the NDP v~tliput "p . a  
:: , :..helluya fight" to protect,civi l ,~anta fr0m'the hqavy hand '  




.Barrett accused Bennett of pl~aying adangero~ game by 
InslJ~Ung f.e~r in the public sm~lce.i:It the '.px~eanieris 
?. successful, be sald/morale~wil! plumme[, resulting ina  
. i de. cliile in p~ .r..ed. ectivity/a disdain !@. government, ands  ." 
• paranoia on, the!Job. . . . . .  . ~'. , --. " ~. . . . .  
:,' "We w~ not s R. id ly  While they kick aroun d the 
.: province," he said. , .  • 
.! " F~CAPED THE IMPACT . : . . . .  
;: The throne speech said the public.serv,i, ce has.gotten too 
~i fat in the pa(K 30years, and hasespuped;~e.lmpact.0f the. 
": ' recessioh felt by workers.in,the private .sector, • 
"It is evidentthat the taxpayers.can no longer suppo~ the. ; 
'" level Of public serHces and the.number of. employees that .: 
• hadgrown up in'the last 30 years," the speech said. 
• ~' " " Public se~ants 'were warned they, wi l lbeexpected io do 
" more for less, but:were promlded that strodg efforts ~ be 
~i made.to simplify procedures andeliminate obstacles to 
i higher prod dctivity: . . * • .. .:' 
L BonneR defended the government's program 'following' 
the reading'of the. speech by. Lt.-GoV. Henry Bell:irving; 
'' "L: •.He told '~0r.terd ihe ;government/is doing eVewtiling.lt 
can to:ensure taxpayei's' money goes. for services, by 
• reducing the~iumber of people '~delivering, those services -
i and by making sure thedemands of thane who remain "stay" 
within~the ability of thetaXluiyers:.~ pey?'  . ' 
Bernie K ref .mad to say ff the g0vornm~t WoUld impose a . 
wage and benefits.freeze when it extends the Compensation' 
|ta~,.~tion Program., which limits public"sector pay. 
" :-~He~Ms~ refused::tp say ff the hours of ,workf0r public 
~rvants Would be extended to40 a Week from the current 35. 
and.~7,½-as.thetr.centribution to inexeaecdProductivi, ty, A
dmilar~extonsion was imposed last yearr on the gnvei'ment 
/manage,.. who.have.not .had a raise since October, 1981. 
,: ,"Eye~ British.: Columbians understands ° that 
RCMP Constab le  Fern  S t lener  g ive  s b icyc le  sb fe ty  t ips  to  the  School park ing  lo t .  Each  ind iv idua l  s tudent  was  then  
s tudents  at  Kit i  KShan Sch~l  ~nd then watd~s as  #hey g iven a point  by point deta i l  of what  they  needed to  know 
• make the i r  way  through the  course  pa in ted  byparents  in when.  r id ing  a b icyc le .  
• - J f~•.  . 
; . : :  - , C . . . .  : ~ , ~  . . . .  , ,  : 
-n? - :  / , , .  
Employees Union's bargaining team..tills-fall, said:the' 
government's , ~'prevaeailve rh toric,will ead to a further 
.demoralization and alienation of the government 
workforce, - ' 
He said it is ridiculous for the government to call for 
increased productivity, while at the same time threatening 
and::frighterdng government employses about their .job 
security; " . . . . . . . . .  
,. "Does t~e government ' exPect pcople'to ¢o-oporate in 
fignring Out ways .to get rid Of themselves? !." " 
-; .- .:. - , / . '. . . i '%. ,  , • . 
Lucas confesses 
MONTAGUE, Tex. (AP) "-Henry Lee Lucas laughed 
When his bail was sotat $1 million~and0bjected when his 
lawyer pretested the bond was too high' but•has pledged to 
• help solve the 100 murder. 'he claims to'have'committed, 
• Texas authorities.say. "- 
"I will finish giving back the dead that l have taken," 
Lucas was reported to have told state District Judge Frank 
Douthltt on ThUteday./" . . . .  * " ' 
~r l ] le  a i~u t .  ,~  , . ,  . /L. . .~ .~ . = • 
Vi~ucaswas charged'Ihnrsday with killing, ayoung female 
hitchhiker lie claimed to have picked up in December,-l~l,. 
near Abilene, Tax. Lueas told investigators he rapedthe 
:if" common-law ife, Frelta Loraine Powell, a month earner: 
f . . "  Wllliamson County Sheriff Jim Boutw~l ~id.i,UeaS hss 
.: .EDW ,AI~)S/:AI~'FORCE., = skie~:onto, runway ..• lS,,:;a .: an~_ ~~. ' ( s  a;m. ',. PDT) 
U.S. ,  ' .  space- : . r ,shUttle. l~jave.Deael;t', a ,6.,57 ~.m; " • Butjust".kfter 7 a.m. EDT, 
Challenger, erouted.on.itS..PDT(9:STa,m. EDT).- • as Crippon Was to begin 
96th orbit, wentaroand the There were hundreds .of descent to Fl0rids, Gardner 
world two extra revolutions. .thousm~ds of sighUseers and _ radioed: ,The weather at" 
today and glided without a rousing -welcome.home 
"fanf, are to a sundso landing ceremony to greet hat 1981 
on the: familiar • bed of. mission..This time;only 125 
California's Rogers Dry: people made the tr iponthe 
Lake, .. chance that- weather .would 
"Challenger, wheels force the detour; 
down.'.' shuttle, commander~ FOG and CLOUDS 
LucoS, a former mental patient convictedm0re than two 
decade, s ago 0f killing .his" m0~er, haslz~en charged in the 
." s lay~s  of three women and has t~ked.about asmany as shuttle's remarkable 
60~ investigators said. ", .. i '" ! " "i : -  .. ' Canadian-developod robot 
Lucas, a'4~-year-oldch~er~lh~'#~isa,¢lahns be has. arm-  and the package's 
k i i l~  about /XO0 women in iT I iand  ~5 other states since r~eapture by: the ~s met~ 
., being released from a Mlchigan~prisen In 1975i auth0ritles long Cenadsrm: - -  a test;-~: 
/ sa id  . . . .  ,•. " . ~: , " that.: proved the shuttle's 
But a key.investigator sald Thursday.that heis skeltlcal abllity..:to:', recover •-ailing > 
" of Lucas's tory. Lueas hu beon "definitely linked" to only space vehicles for repair on 
four. killings; said Texas Ranger Carl Weathers. future flights: ~aliengnr 
FINDS NO EVIDENCE als0 successfully. iaunelled 
Montague:County SheriffW. F. Conwaysaid none of 120 two .communications 
cads" he has'receivedfrom law, officers in 17 states has satellites, ozte Canadian and, 
produced any. evidence. • ...... the other Indonesian. 
"I don't believe he's intentionally l ing," Weathers said. . The ship*s " five' 
- ~i "There are things he's,specific about and things he's Very astronauts,, including the' 
• f irst Amurican woman .in 
• . .Space ; " : i~y : . .R ide , :  had" 
hoped to: return the'shugle ~' 
to Cape Canaveral, ,Fla.; but .  
woman.before knd after decapitating her.' " - • over~, ant Florida skies ~ 
Lucas also is charged with the mtlrders Of Kate Rich, 80, forced : the ' didappointing <' 
• from nearby Rln'ggold, last' September and his lS-ysat~old diversion. 
"The good news i s  the 
beer Is very, very cold this 
been linked, but not charged, with the 1980 murdlm, of a morning; the bad news ,Is 
• ~.::. woman hitchhiker at Georgetown, Thx., about 50 kiiometres that it is 3,000 miles away in ' 
n0rth-of Austin. " - - ~ , '~  gro ld  controller. 
• .. Lucas,said he also' has killed womon in New l~utlco, Guy Gardner told the fl iSht, 
Arizona, Utah, California,. Ores ,  SOuth ,DIkota, ur~vasahal l l~Ierrol ledte 
" Md~nesotu, Illinois, Michigan, New Jetoey,.Went V l r~,  a Stop on Rogers Dry Lake 
.. ' F l0rida, Louisiana,Oklahoma und MissOuri, authorities at Edwarda Air Force balw. 
. . . . . . . . . .  'That's what lwas afraid ./ 
• " ,say, : " ~ " ' of," Crippen replied. 
' ,,.,~ Crlppen's crew included. 
Robert Crippan reported as NASA first postponed*the 
the . ~.100-tanna, " r ~ "~0d~ qandlng fo r :  90 
• shuttlel touched ownxight minutes, citing "patchesof 
on the centreline asi t  ended ~fog ,and low ~elouds,'! 
a near-flawless six-day Officials still hoped skies 
mission, marred only by Would elear te allow an 8:30 
waveoff on the first attempt _ - 
to land a shuttle in Florida. ' , ' /? 
The 'mission's major 
accomplishmen t was the 
,deployment of a West .  
,German scientific package. 
In.' ~ Eai'th :- orbit -.by :-'the 
r .  i • ] - 
WHY BUY.NEW? 
WHEN USED.WI I . I  DO!  ./ 
i/:, Doy0u want paris tof ix Up your car but your budget 
. won, t  allow it? Best the hiuti c0st of new. paris wlf.~ 
: !~lualily used parts from .... 
;iil/,S..K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
~;i~i 635.2333 or 635-9095 . ': 
~/, .  .. 3690 Oohan (lust Off HWy. 16 El 
" i i i  i i  
the Cape~,is getting worse 
instead of better, so it looks 
likbn6gn for KSC (Kennedy 
Space Centre). 
"You guys can sit back 
and relax a little bit; we will- 
. , '~et~?: .That  Slowed,me of a,Florlds I snd~gtu~ 
• • - - . : . :  
Shuttle,s 38,000-kilometre- ~ ltigldl[[ ' htaof ShUttie fifi 
ate.hour' speed by ~ s~venin~luded: .
kilometres to start it from 
290 kilometres high on an 
hour-long, blazing descent 
back to Earth. 
Th e .ship: landed on orbit 
98.  " 
By. any.' measure,- the 
flight had been a .success 
andRide's performance - -
- -  on the commerr/al 
side, Ride and. Fabian 
deployed communications 
satellites for' Canada.. 'and 
indonesia. NASA received 
$11 million apiece f0r taking 
the satellites up.  
- -  On the engineering 
side, the mission spettalista 
pilot Rick ltanck and 
mission, specialists . Ride,-, 
John Fabian : and Dr /  
Norman Th*gnrd  
A~ smal l . -Nat iona l  ~ t~t0uautic's, and .  Space. 
dministratl0n Crew and a 
i~inl-convoy of "so-called. 
::~al:~II., Vehlel~ ,was ready 
and,waiting on the laksbed. 
• ~e: regular, lana~ ermv: 
WaSr  St~l  In  ~or~da.  
~n~ger  plort~ clear 
m do,d;  
. . . .  Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- Marek Zieminnski died from a brain 
injury. 
,.That is the prelimina~ f in~ of an autopsy 
~perfm'med to determine the' .Cause. of death~ 
However, Terrace coroner Jim Lyneh,.states it is' o.. 
' imkn0wn which blow caused the death'. He is '  
l~Oposing to hold a ebmoner's Inquest into the case 
sometime In August so that a l l .  the facts can be. 
presented to the" public and ~ quelch the many 
' rumors circulating around Te~..ace .concerning the ~ 
• death. 
i Ziumiasski was admitted'"toMil is Memorial 
' Hospital in the early morning honr~ of Sunday, May 
29. He died June 13: For tbebe 15 days he never 
'regained'consciousness and was I~t  in the intensive 
~'ieare unit. • .. . ' 
: '. Thus far, police have not laid any charges, aying ~' 
Ziemisnski appeared tobe a."willing participant" in 
~vera l  fights that tookplace prior to his hospital 
admission. . 
• .~Lynch Is not at liberty to rolmab ~ information 
: from the autopsies performed.,.~, the double murder 
victims Maria Theresa Catherine D~I~h and Earl 
Austin Barber. They are believed to have been killed 
"Sunday, June 12. :The RCMP supplied a forensic 
expert.for the autopsies. ~ ~.. ' " 
But Since william Ray H~Isy ,  a ~l-year-old 
resident of Sicamous has been charged with two 
~.ounte of second eg~w murd~; in coanestion with 
the deaths Lynch says all.lira facts of the case will 
come out at the trial. .~ 
Lynch states hisr01e as c0r~ is two-folcL One, to 
act as a representative of the family in determining 
'/,who, went, where and how" a person died. Two, to 
:suggest possible preventative action to the general 
i pubilc'to avoid similar future deaths. 
. A ease in point is the recent death of a Thornhill 
man killed by a land slide widle digging a ditch for a 
• private Water line. Lynch, together with WCB 
officials, have asked the Regional District of Kitimat- 
Stikine to pass out WCB regulations to people apply 
.fin" permits t~ put in their water systems. While the 
WCB regulations do not have force of law in these 
cases, at least people will be aware of safety faetars 
such as maldn~ certain aditch is well braced and the 
excavated dirt is not applying pressure to the hole 
• before jumping in. The RDKS k bow "supplying the 
regulations, 
II I 
. be going into Edwards on the  first American Woman 
~e i following -orbit." He to f l y  in space  was  a 
• added: "KSC had a red .workhoroe0nsctentiflc.iind 
carpet out for you." . mechanical tests "had  to 
On orbit It/, Crippen got ,be a powerful endorsement,; 
the gn~thead to fire for female astronauts. " 
rChallenger's twin braking Five ef the previous six 
• i ~ -  " . ~ " . . '~shutfielandings took place 
at Edwards, and conditions 
Herald Staff Writer 
TERRACE-- While some 
restaurant owners say" 
McDonald's opening in 
Terraceby Christmas ..will 
he devastating for their 
lousiness, others, say it Will : 
help - at least in the long 
The Pony Corral'sAliee 
Tsares says McDonald's 
will •hurt all the.  other 
restaurants of which there 
are too many, - by 
causihgthem to-lose both 
customers and staff. She 
says other estaurants eim't 
compete with Big Mbc;s 
mass ive  • adver t i s ing  
campaigns and give-sways. 
Tsares  says •there are 
already too tony  choices of 
places to eat in Terrace _and 
it would be better: if 
McDonald's waited at least 
two years until the economy 
improves before .opening; 
. .  Peter  Kitehner, the 
manager of. Brownies ~inee 
June 16, is more hopo~.. 
With McDonald's. planning 
• to open almost right beside 
him, he views ' i tns  :an 
attraction to his .place. 
Kitchner expeeta : his 
businenst0 slump for about 
a month and then return to 
normal. ,,You~.ean,t beat 
(McDonald'.s) for j obs , "  he 
:~ says,:~and in the lmgrnn,lt 
~se~.there is no doubt that. 
somermtaurants are going. 
tosuffer but only time will 
tell which ones. l ie  "~ys 
A&W did. a .study on 
competing with the Big Mac 
and with a few exceptions 
• the /s tudy  shewed A&W 
business actually improved '
when Ronald McDonald - 
comes., into town._ 
Kortmeyer, however, does 
wisl~ Terrace bad oul~ one 
area where restaurants 
were lecated~.... He  ~ys  
eal:ing locations are t~o 
;spread out now, " . • 
Dairy  Queen's Horst 
Eilermaan foreees adrastic 
F ish  war l . . . . . . .  
"'/ VANCOUVER (~P) - -  
British Columbia fishermen 
' i d~d l t ry  spokesmen are 
p~edletl~ an nil-out fish 
war within a week, 
foU0Wing me breakdown of 
salmontreaty talks between 
Canada nd the U.S, 
U.S.flshefmen plan to fire 
the first shots by moving in 
duse to Canadian waters off 
Prince Rup~;  B.C.; on July 
The American fishermen' 
could scoop up as much an 
85 per cantof the 1.2 million 
sockeye salmon headed for 
the rich Canadian fisheries 
in the Skoemt and Nans 
RiVers, Mike BurIesS, 
spokesman for the F bheriea 
Association Of B,C., sald 
Thursday. 
."We're talking about an 
all-out fish war, but the 
ooms 
problem is we could win the 
battle i and lose the' war 
because the stocks just 
won't recover," said 
Burgess, 
Prince_ Rupert Mayor 
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Bill C-157 represents a complete denial of the fundamental In addition, Gibbs said Mitel has further detayed the Bet he was eriilcalof the Ontario Scourities Commission, Down, Galbraithand Soutsr have turned Terrace COuncil 
principle of the. rule of law in.canada. . . .  start of operations in Buetouche, N.B., and h~ no p~+s to which decided no t.t0charge Black and his company with into a circus. Their antics are not helping the linnge of 
We in the New Democratic Party are opposed to Bill C- hogin.thLs year . . . . .  : securities violationslast April desplte+rceon~nendati0ns by Terrace ot all. Throughout. the northwest, the so.called 
157, as are oil the provincial Attorneys General who fear The company is negotiating with the federal government "its own investigators and McMurtry's taff. "~ 'Gang of Four' are a joke. Everyone laughs about hem and 
that this legislation will' give overriding proseeutional for a package of grant p~grams which it can accept, he In other business, developments: ~ :.. ' jokes about Terrace for electing ~the~' ,, I f  your j~eade~ 
responsibility o the federalAttorsey General in Criminal said. ' ' :  , ' ~ - -  The Bank of Canada rate rose oii~,~hundredth o f  a think I am exaggerating, I Invite thenito attend One of the 
Code matters. -~ - Last May, Ottawa announced Mitelhad received, aS10- percentage point to 9.48 per cent. The tlnyincreane wasn't Money nightcouncilmeetingsandjudge for th mselves, I 
The New Democratic F'arty,. along with civil liberty million grant to boost its"eompotiUveness in electronic !., expected to be ~ongh to affect horrewlagcusts at financial am fully confident.that they will emerge from the mee +trig 
groups, are opposed to the wide sweeping powers given to office equipment sales; The grant' was to  aid a project, • institutions; ~, , , ~ . quite sympathetic tgwar~la Mayor Giesbreeht. - 
the 0ew security force and the ~.'0mplete lack of effective . wh i~ among other things, was to lead to the building of a . .  - -  Peter l~ederiek, American eon~ul~ for commercial -. Sincerely ours, 
supervision and accountabil ity for the force, which plant and empbymemt of S0O workers:in Buetouche. affairs in'Vancouver, said Canada has been. targetted for ~ BlllGoedacre131+-4524SenttAve. 
endanger the fundamental rights we ~iil enjoy. as Matthews said the.corporation now'hsa the plant .at Increased exp6rts by the U.S. Deportment of Commerce. Terrace, B.C. 
Canadians. - ~ " " • " - .- • 
'.While we are not against a new civilian security force. " To the Editor, 
being separate from the RCMP,tholYDP is concerned thet  rfif|cial intelligence created the ew service Willbecome the p llticol iast iment of the i ! 
- the role of churches and their members in helping to meet government Of the day,. 
It is essential that there be a special Parlinmentsry - the needs of the community~ I thought he purpeoe, of the 
Oversight Committee anis.the case in the United States, T()RONTO (CP) -  The creation of, artificial intelligence ~.; Joseph, n computer selenttst with Sperrj,. Univac:for ~0 meeting was to promote more Cooperation amongst the 
" churches but only three churches, were ~presentec/at the BritainandGermanyandsawasstronglyreeemmendedby -- computers.capable of imitating the functions of the. years, reminded his audience that computers were-in- meeting. . '~  ' . - ' .  " 
the McDonald Royals Commissi0n, into the RCMP. "human mind - -  should be accomplished, before, the year vented about 30 yeats ago and are. already entering their W e had ]ou/' ispe~kem wh0gave brief • talks; o~tb who 
The Canadian ecurity Intelligence Service Act must ~e 2000, saysa  U .S .  computer scientist. fifth generation of development. '- works with juveniles; onewho WI~ handicapped Pcoplei one 
dramatically amended, or scrapped alt0getl~'r. I "am Earl Joseph, pr+esldent of Antielpat<~ry~ Sciences.lnc. of -•, ' .  ' . ' . ~ ,., . ~ . ,, who works at the Ksan HOUse, and a publle health nUrse~ 
opposed to the excessive powers in this legishtlon, and I 1Vlinnen~Hs, Minn.; says. the computer and • information Regarding hie workplace, Joseph skid "the constant neo, Basically, the same nee~ls kept Coming up: We need people 
moderntsatton f the Ame~tedn offlre" will b r i~  everyone to be frieids with otbe~'peel~le;'to take them out,+to visit 
will do everything In my power~ to prevent his OrWelllan • fieldis on the brtnkof nnew erai~"wir!ng inint~'Jli~ence." 
legislation from being enacted this year, in 1934, or at'any ' Spealdng .Thursday' at a Toi'bnt~ computer eonterenee, ' into the actualpreduetiun p~.  .: = . them, to invite them to chtlrchl~tl0iW, :etc. etc, The  
other time. - '" " ' ' . ... . . . . .  Joseph r~ttled of~:a series of astoulshingp0ssibilities hat Asitisnow;he~s+id, ' l~per ~ent0femployees do the work youth,"eePedal.ly,, need tO. feel loved~a~i:wanted and' 
H you require any further Infor~nation with respect: o this may occur '~..th.' i ihe.':"kiiowledge proct~sors/in(e~.nce while ~ per'cent ei~ulate around them sending men~os to ac _~tocl so they'won't .han~ ahmnd th+ arcades and beer  " 
proposect,legislatlen,,please do not hesitate to eoniaci'me, engines and hk~cbmptzters!'~ Of tbmorrow.:. ' ' "  ", each other. ~", ~ ~ '~ ' ,  i~ ' : ..parlonrs just becausepeop!e th reare friendly tt~! smile at 
• . ~ : By .the end of the d~,ade, microehip memory w~ im- . , ." mem. ". - . • ;~ . . . .  - ,  .~  nds retmned provemerkedly- - -"vt l thth,  content of hundr~d-page books ~i". The exponential.advanco of the informatton age willl not Asl,tintbemeetinglfeltve~7.kshamed0fbeingaas~Christians g , • storedinchipsthesl~eofa tingemall ~ andae0mputer affecttheUkeofcorsandtruekstogetaroUnd, Joeephsald, Christianl I fe l t i twaoahoutf lmethktwe,  
' storingtheentir+bedYnfknowledgeonaparfieninrsdbj~ Imtwill'redu'ee. the amount Of travel that must be done to and church.geers, m-evaluated'Just'What oUr!~Christlan , O 
. . . .  will become possible, he said. " ' " walk in'falth means to usl. How couldSueha glaringneed 
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Canadians ate,st i l l  holding onto $113 1Mshes already started," snidJoscph. " IT- ISA: I+URNiNG work.  . . . .  rtnatioh networks:available In ' ~ n  ~ exist without wfih ~mp~te~s and in!o a .large response from-the Christian 
million in expired Canada Savings:+~B0nds.'which "are no POINT. I~ Is truly a~ revolution.,, . . ,  . - ' '"~ the. home, rthe so .ca~l  electronic ottage wi l l  make u ty of Terrace? . / ~ ~:;, . . 
longer paying interest, Bank "of Canada figures reveal; He cited developments in the field oJ~ diagnostic inte~a| ' . . . .  I . . . . .  • ' daily com~nut.ing unnecessary. ., ... . .! .. :: • , m. net saying that.nobody'is doing anything; ..som e
The hank has the names and original addresses of the medielne, whb~e a~:omputernow exists that ~e0dtahls a . And Joseph said the p0wei': of eompn[er advancements. TPe~p~. ie ~ v.ery involved. But surely, 0utef  14 chtirchus in 
purchasers (if the bonds bnt hasno plann to try to contact , knowledge base ' equ iva lent  to that 0 I  a'i. practising . andert i f lc la l  inteltige+le, wl l i  even reach butenuc/'als ~d ' ~orer~ao~i,p~0Pamg ~ them, a spokesman said this week, ' " si ,, agenei~ s~ul  d net~v eto begand plead 
- • phy clan... " ~ , . ' . . . . .  ' . politicians.. 'i : .. • ' " .  : . .  , . .  ~ .~~-: . : . .  ~ p . . . .  about other people. Whylait hat Terrace 
Becauseit has been anywhere from 11 to 3e ysarsain .co . . ,  Wtth the 'advent of total ntorage, thedaywillc0me'when It "I am forced to, prediCt he likely ereationef Inteiligentl i~r~a~.~'~co,ses:mesti~, ~ you.th;, da.i~, eommani~ works; for 
the l~nds were pur~nsed, the bank spoksmman says the will.be lllegul to pracflso in certain fields withbut ruing govemment/'-he said, "although thin sounda"morellke sc" amns me row, wnen ~umat  has omy eight cases on 
addresses would likely be li0paleasly out 'of da'te a~d the these all.storing ~ dovteas, he said.  .~ "ence fiction. ,~ ,, - . . . . . .  communi~works? - ~: '  - . .  . . " . 
effort of preparing a mailing list would not ,be. Worth the " ~ '  ' . . . .  ~" 4 r, t " If.anyonecomes.ocr~. Mei.Whlto'sbouk "Decoive'd" i 
cost . r' " I. z . "." ~ . ~ . ." . . '-. ' ' .  . "~ .. . . ' : suggesttheyreaditl~itsahoutthetragedYatJunestown. 
Brian Cootello, e flmmclal enneultant~ and author in ~ ~ '~ ~ ~ f ~ ' ~  • i i: 4"~'~ I I~f "~ ~'~ | '~ . t  ~ ~,~ ,~ " " '  Tlze author had ~tetvlewed peoplewho had left Jones' 
Waterdown, Ont.,wholeari~edofthetmdalinedbendawhile '- .vffi ~ . . . . . . . . . .  --+..'== =' - ' - ' '~ ,~ e" . ' -a ' f f i . - -m~, , l~M, , l l .~ l  ,~ .. ~~ i-, -; groupandha~idasi~w~the'},wouldjoinsuchagr0 u Mel 
researchinga +l~ok, says the bunk is reve!llng in the ensy . | ~k , ,~ ' l  I1| I I~ , j ,~k~ly  I1 , tF , , , , t~ I~ O |/~+I~,PI[,~Ik~V.~A~.,.;.'.'~;~,i i~ .  ~ White~astiiiltestxrebeforehestartJ+dthnt,n,,.up'tl~m 
access to'interest-free money. " : • BOSTON (AP) - - John F, Kennedy, who bested Richard and obsessed: with munl~ulating the itnag~".~6t{:~;~g;~t', eou!d .p~, ibly have eome from 'Christian" homes or  
They know who the, bond l~olders are, he "said in an in- N.ix.on ~ their celebrated debates and won the race for the  presideoey. Littered with profanity, the 'lq~ni~iapes~',~ b a ~  _nc!s 0'.i~ was.quite shocked to learn that the vast 
te, rvtew, but,they don'iwant the honda to be enshed because Whito .ousc, ap~ to have topped his rival ngaln in the strayed far from affairs of state; ' ' : . . . .  "i ~ne~flty ~ Jones' foll0wet~s wereChrtstious who had been 
it s,cheap money,. ' "  ' " " - . . . .  .. tspe-rcc0rdedlegueyenchmanlefttotheAmeric~unpueple ' TAPES SELECTIVELY " :~., coi Vled by+ dodes. : The reason' they all left our churches 
The bonds are. ~ ~o interest beoatiee their terms ., ~ .  e flrs+t Imtch of Kennedy tal~., released...Thursday, b Kennedy taped seleetiwdy through a syalen~ hldden in his ~ ~a~dt~USe mey leltunwe]come d ' u n l o + , , e d . o ,  me k'eop,e s Temp,e welcomed them visitedOn theotherthem 
have exPlred,/,an~i~ many eases, the owners ~ have nOt me Jolnm F. Kennedy Library, portreyea pi~Mdent capable doskand linked to bis secretary, Evelyn Lincoln, who says and cared nb0u" "~ ' "" " . . . . . .  ' ..... "'- . . . .  
collected inter~t bonuses worth more than the face value, o! .Ironie humor during a crisis over ~ t i o n  atthe Kennedy wanted the tapes for his memoirs Nixon's ystem re . . . .  . . .  ~ m em.. ~ow sa.o tt +8,. an~ wnat a sa a 
Bank 0fficlais dony~ theyarecomplaeont about the ac -  umverslty of Mississlppi, hard-hended In dealing with a Wno voice-activated andrecorded indlscriininatoly" . . . . . . . .  nccnononmoue olus matcall b i i r se lv Chr i s t ans l l c  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  
m ma~mew, unsp~er 22, a lawyer" caine to Jest~ and cidental windfall - -  bUt aelm0wledge almost .all owners of r~ealcitrant governor and realistic in laying the gronnd. The  Kennedy family, which turned the materials over to asked Him: Master, which is the great commandment i  
the unclaimed bonds .were never expHclily told as the work for his contreverelal tax eut . .  the library in1976, first sereened them for sensitive ,,famlly the Law? Jesso said unto him"Thon shalt love the Lord 
maturity date neared, nor subsequently, that,the bonds had  By luck or by deslgu, Kennedy left,no embarrassing material," said KennedY Library director Dan' Fonn. 
they God with all they heart and with all.they soul and with. expired, disclusur~ In the l l lmm's of reccrded'to|/veruti0ns a d This batch of tapes deals -with. the integrallan of the all thy mind..This is the first and ~great comm~dment.  
Costello said he had great difficulty oblJining the in. aceompanylng transeripta released so for. Unlyersity of IVlisslmslppl and with plans for a tax cut. Some " 
And tho _scm,,on+ d ~!ike unto it, thou.salt ove theY ueighbour 
.formation. It was the flrst thne tapes of privatel~.eMdenflal con- tapes are still being tronscrthed; others, dealin8 wit~ eamymL Ontlfesetw0cemmandmentehengallthel~,ws 
Because savings bonds are so otrai~hfforward and verastions were offered for public sale, and the first in a de~ence and foreign affairs, are being cleared by govern- of the prophets." ~ • ,  . 
secure, they. appeal to. unsophlstleated investors who series of offerings.from the Kennedy Library, whlch still ment c~eors ' " . . . .  ll~w ... . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' • • ' ' " " ' --" • 
deserve all the help'the bank can give to recover the~ in. has 250 hours of tapes to h'aascribe. ~ The most ~umat ic  eonversotions were henri a ~ dezen / : oursee reauy nenev, e mat we s~uld love.oUi~inet~hb0urs as  
+- • i . . . . . .  .~ y . . . .  , Ires tmW enn we standby ant i ,arch I~enple. dest~.oy 
vestment, Costello said. .. The tone contrasts hnrply with tapes that" foyer  phone calts between Kennedy and Ross Barnett; theL. themselves mentsllyondph~ieally dd~0ilend'o helping Canada Savings Bends in, tl3L+eir present fqzSm wer~ first ~er~Sl~ 
issued in 1946, and Of/that'm'~es (Which matur~l in l~)  -P" ~t  Nlxon was forced to surrenderIn the furor over ; MisM~..iPPi govert,)r in septomb~, ~ l~.wh~.  Jame~.~ hand? - . . .'.,'., • , • -..~ - -  
me .at e~ate scandal In !974, Thoee ShoW~ a president ~ Meredith, a black, attempted toenroll atthe U~versity Of ? .~i~ • Sincerslyyours, 
$1ZT,000in ,laceValnebflmdsbaVe still not bee0 re,learned. : aon nm emee advisers plotting, to destreypulifl~l"~etnler1~Mi~lulppi~. . . . . . . .  ,,,+.v~: ~ ~-T?~?,. . " "~ ~"~'"~"' . . . .  ""; " ' ' KarinMdrtin 
: . ! . . :  ' : ' ' " , "  : : "  . : : : * : : ,  ~.*'~ ,i ~ " " .; , 
. . . . .  ~-  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; , , ,  / t , , '  < ' .  . . . . . . . .  +"  ,+ '  . ' ,  
i : : ' : . .  " ,  " " : " - :  . . . . . . .  : ... '  .~ - ' , ; ; .  ' , : , . .  ~ . .  :.~ :;~:+~.. + , '  ;...:,:.~:~:.',, ~.:. i ~ , . j~  : i ? ,~ . " - ,  • , ,  i::,~. ' , . . . .  ' ' ./.~.,~,"~.::".~.~.  ,~ '  : .  . : ,  i - . .  • + , .  : ,  
' ' ~.. ; ' ' "~+ ' : '  / .  : . / . I ,  : • i . '  ' . ,? , ~': ~ ~a ld ,  Frlday,!June~24;,lPl~;J~ge3 .
~ . ~ , ~ ~  i :':~ ',,"~-~i,~:f,!:,'~;"~i: ~,:! , i ' . , :  "+ " , : :  , , : :+-~)£ :+~ ~.¢"-' 
; .ST.'JOHN!S,-~'.Nfld. (CP) - -T , ,~g. , :  
erowds ~vherever he and his young wi / fe  
went. during•..a,,, full-: day: •o(:,, fun tlone•~; 
+ Timrs~lay, Prinee~ Charle~ announced a '~'. 
.desire for more cl~'~en to an appreciative ::' 
/~wdand-ur 'ged,the;p~rva! ion of.the :.-: 
traditional'; Ne~otmdl~d way.'0f life, ';' * 
. ,i i The piece: dre w.:appro~ing r murmurs 
from theerowd,at a youth:festival in the : 
who .!,o ~ a ~U~'s  
in:the morn~g heforet~les 
d..,now colOrs -to the Royal 
~ and'Regiment in the afternoon. 
JAMS COMMON " " i', 
¢lhey,have ki a~er -::: remh. .morning:: .and.: Provoked -,a.! of:, :,:.:motoreade .roUt~:::As they:have.at other' 
• SpeCulatiOn.from ,th~:.•,'~aveiUfig::,BritiSh.:? : : , s to~:d~g/ the i l~ :~ad lanto~:  i&. ?: 
press'corps,with his eom!~ex/t that he wds,., ~. .d./'oW~e~m~:0uti~to~ seethe.roy~l~yaeh~ :, ~i 
l~king forward to ihavlng,mo~e :cSilclrdh.,(" .Br|tannila ,and: tXaff|e-,'janis'.Save N~,ome :/:~ :"/ 
• .His wifepian'a; Priacess6f:Walesieo~d: ~!~ Cominon:h~:dO~to~n-"St;.Johnis,.;':,'•; i?  ::)/',!i: 
embarrassing,'~, to. Ray., Jam~. I~¢kex 0f-~ :':-" ..+. The couple wo,+Lwed the fO~nfially ~ed i" .  :.' 
Portugal +Cove, Nlld., who was sit!ingnext .: :gdes~s at the/~ty's fanciest hotel, for':' a . " 
to her on thedaiswhen Charles "made:his 'pm~nciel 'dimier in "the evening 'Diana 
- comment .  ' " " " " " " ' " ' '  " . . . . .  ' + ...... provoked the +n0w standard gapes' and 
• Charles later quipped ." "l"++ -love ,. gasps when' :s~e entered +ear~g an 
embarrassing my wife at least once a 
day." , 
The Bdflshprese contingent used that 
remark lathe peg for a day of speculation, 
grilling those Who had spoken to either 
Charles or Diana about whether the couple 
had added . anything to Charles's 
statement. " " 
The reference to Prince"William and the . 
prospect of a larger family wasa high 
point in a day of official duties for the 
: apricot;taffeta gown with Queen Mary's. 
diamond and .Pearl tiara and the Family 
Order, a minihture bejewelled pictm'e of  
the Queen.. 
After' being presented with gifts of 
-Newfoundland parkas for the family, 
Charles. made. his quiet pitch for 
preservation f the traditional fishery and 
outport way of life, ;a sentiment often 
expressed by his hosts " in the 
-Newfoundland government. 
Highway construction between the. School District and are .invoived w i th  the ct 
N~unlcipal offices will take until Sept.' 30 to finlsh; This. employees ,required 
detour will last untl lthe end of July. Currently 20 workers- 
'~during - peak periods:= 
• .. . ,  .~  : . . 
Abortion doc rem nunsuspended 
~;~. . .~"  , : . - .  ' ,  - ,  . .  • ' , . • 
after 2 p.m. the"elevator.Y Morgenteler and the seven 
doorsonthe 14thfloorofth'e others "charged : with 
downtown., offte~ bUlldOg' .conspiracy" to'. procure an 
suddenly, opeaed":and, the .: abortion: - " 
demonstrators stormed into .. Morgentaler~s • . clinic 
WINNIPEG (CP)--=:A Sit- has no jurisdlction "to 
in. at/the 'offices of the suspend , the ::doctors' 
Manitoba College "of liceuces-until they., have 
Physicians and Surgeons been ' found guilty of 
will not force suspensio0 of criminal charges, 
two;abortlon clinic doctors, BorOwski -. and. his 
eollege',~;Deputy Reslstrar' s~porters weceattemptlng 
Ken '  Brown said Thursday... to force the  college,- :to 
'"there " win be ' no  ,_:suspend the licencns of Dr. 
reoponee~to thls.:kind el" Henry /  Morgentaler o f  
tactics,"~Brownsald after. Montreal and Dr.-Robert 
anti-abortiOn "act ivlst . Jo~. scott, of St. Anne de 
Borowakiand a dozen'of his.. Prescott Ont,, and to close 
supp0i'te~s  were removed down Morgentaler's 
from the college'a.0ffice. abortion clinic here ~. ... 
Brown said the college Brown .said that, shortly 
i 
the_ college's office. .. 
ASKS THEM TO LEAVE 
Brown*saidhe asked the 
demons~ators, to ]cave  
before he called police,~but 
no oue',~udg~L, one wolnan 
knitted,someone played'the 
guitar,,while, others @layed 
cards, - *.-' -,.!.. 
Police ~arrlved about.an 
hour ];,ter,. and • twelve 
perse~ ,@ere ordered~rom 
the premises. ~Two women 
and two men, including 
Opened in Winnipeg on May 
6 and:. was +~ immediately 
picketed by Borowsid and 
supporters of his "~anee 
Against Abortion, . 
M0rgentaler and .the seven 
others, Scott,: four nurses, 
and two coansell0~s, were 
charged with conspiracy. 
following a police raid Jun e 
3. ..... 
The clinic'has remained 
opened while the legal 
• Pare Whltaket'l Bo,owsU, were physically/:' process involving the clinie 
removed, The incident grinds' on, and Borowaki waiting police car. 
~|  . . . . .  A • - a ' -  ended about wo hoursafter demanded , the ,college . "He's a pro-llfe baby," 
~ ~ I ~ I ~  q l~k~!d l lB l~ Rbegan. .  ' :' -:revoke the - doctors' she shouted. 
charged under, the,Petty t ~.n  l l  ~5~ KIUU • ~d .......... ~ .o . .  F~ICI IL IU " 
We are pleased to hear that Audrey Webb is now home 
from the hospital and on the mend, Good health to you 
.Audrcyt 
Over I00 people gathered_ at the" Happy Gang centre 
SabJrday evening June 18 to honor Lymen and 8tella Miller 
on their soth wedding anniversary. Of the family.and 
friends assembled, five o f  their six children were In 
pflendanco andl5 of 17 grandchildren. 
The Millers knew that the celebration was in their honor 
but were not prepared for it's richness. It was a teary 
occasion, 
Son, in-law, Chuck ~ Cey was master of ceremonies. 
ceremonies included a song written by their daughter, 
SherrtCazes frbin Alberta - "Mother you're a sweet, sweet 
woman an~i Daddyy.ou'reahunk of a man!'; an original skit 
(by Sherrt Cazes); mGm singing; a buffet and fiddle mwic; 
and aspeelal presentatl6n from the family,a portrait of the. 
guests, oflh0norpainted by Sherri,. (SharonGaguun is
Shexi'l!s twin sister'dad objects thpt.her twin received all 
till talent-but her fflands know tha~ lsn0t dot). Tbe~ Were 
ma~ more.lovelysifU as W~,.~ :: . ' : ' .  " . : . 
• The couple has bee~living inTerrace the past 26 years. 
I.~ymen retired from the"CNH in 1968 after 41 years of 
serviCe. ~,'. 
Among the schoOl' wind .up functioes I had time to 
eStiguto this w~k wasa tr ipto the-Hart, Farm by 65 
per Mountain Elementary students on ;JU~ 21 and 22. 
Grade two's, grade three's, some grade oncs::and some 
grade sevens participated: ..... 
All . the stuilents S~..yed in tents, k. new experience for 
some. They hiked trails, swam; played gad~es, collected 
flora and fauna ~ and stayed up late. 
The s~dcnts raised most of the money themselves for 
food and busing with various functions uch as a jelly-bcon- 
guessing.contest andbaked goods sale. The grade sevens 
had sold hot dogs throughout the year which helped a great 
deal, 1 
Grade sevens wi~ had been active throughout the school 
-year aaslsting smaller children with reading prog md r' = 
gymnastics were the ones permitted to go to the Hart Farm. 
It was Jna,bi8 brother-sister cs~aelty,. 
Copper Mountain Elementary principal, M0r.:8/raker; 
gives all the credit ,in 0rganlzing~and 'overseeing the 
function to hiastaffand the parents that partlcipote d. He 
mentioned'in particular, Mrs. Jeanette A~derson.,: On June 
, ~,' three other classes .from ~e.school spent me 'day at 
Lakeise Lake. .i;~ . : . ' • 
V~,lefle De'ham of the•CNIB was ~nfly,~i~ .ce  , ; ,  
part of an assessment being made Of ,the needs bf the,:i 
ixlrtlslly sigh .ted .~ ratio= areaso~ B,C. ' /:~..~. ,. Y;.~:. :/, 
• ' With the advancement of eelmMbgy, ~ere a~ ' ida..il 
and asr~ces now available. "Working in conj ~ ith .i ~ 
optometrists and 0Phthalmologis~, teachers:ai Cs~:'~ 
they can teach people.to Utilize the~Ir]mpolred ~ its ,:. 
• fu l les t . ,  -. ,,,,,,• . . . . . .  ~ .... ,. , - . ;.. 
": For more inform~'~Od (orlto send ~ donation- th~-e is 
Vancouver or plmune s~-=s.s. .  • 
• Blackmail Note: ".', .: ~ . 
:~: D~r  Big Fish County: : :. * . 
.' De~iver two juicy .(fzeshY. saln~On steaks to No.IS,4619 
!i- ~ l~Way In a plain: plastic img 'no /~ter  .+than-LnO01~ 
W ~ y ,  June  29 .  , • /,.. ::..~ ,: '~ :. 
.:': ;"..,, ' " . : : . ,  S~Knowmare  
• So~ items of interest o the g~llral pOblle and birth 
~ements  are welcomed for this colimm..P.!mne 
5t?8orsubmit toB0x 399,:TerraCe, B.C. Must b&'reeeived 
the Monday prior to rrida~.'s pobllcationl, - 
Traspass Aet i  
released after appearing 
before a .  maglslzate, "on 
eondition that, they not 
~ sume the sit-in. A court ateof  July 8 has been set 
for Borowaki and the nine 
others 
• Borowaki said his 
supporterswere very upset,. 
and wanted to return to the 
college's Office today.. But 
Borowskl eald they would" 
"cool their,, heels" and plan 
other.atrategy. 
It is the smme date-as the 
next appearance for 
]ieences,. and the city 
withdraw i t s  occupancy 
permit for the clinic 
building, a house. In "near 
- Winnipeg's downt0vm. 
OPENS TORONTO CLINIC 
Morgenteler, who 
rates a.  clinic in  
troal, recently opened a
.similar clinic in Toronto, 
'and has vowed to do the 
same in other cities across 
the country. 
The group, came equipped 
expecting"., a ,long stay, 
bringing food, blankets:and 
• pillow's. " 
Melanie Derksen smiled 
as she Carried her I3-month- 
old sen, Jonathan, to. a 
W ~  . . .  
,~. FORT NELSON, B.C.' (CP) -- A woman was in serious 
condition at Vancduver General Hospital after being 
thrown from a semi:trailer carrying asphalt on the Alaska 
Highway. • 
A Fort Nelson RCMP spokesman said the Watson Lake, 
Yukon'woman was tbrov~n.from the truck. The semi-trailer. 
polling a tandem troffer struck the Racing River Bridge 
and spilled its load north" of. this northeastern B.C. 
community: . . . .  
: The driver, a man from Indian Head, Sask., was also 
fawn to vancouver General HosPital where he was listed in 
satisfactory condition. " 
RCMP said the accident has elo~ecl the Alaska Highway 
to large trucks for at least 10 days while highways crews 
hope to clear the bridge today so that passenger Vehicles 
may pass. 
TERRACE ' : ': , 
i 
• 1983 THUNDERBIRD 
1983 COUGAR 
FORD TEMPO 
1984 FORD DRONCO I I  
fl BRflflP HEW KICK!! 
. -  ANTIQUES. 
SHOW & SALE 
_ : IN THE , o 
SKEENA MALL , 
SOl our qualliy furnhhinl until 
Salurday, luno 36 , 
i no lud ing  " ~] • 
--Supe£b I0 pc. golden oak Queen Anne style dining 
,room suite. ' ' : '  " . 
, - -Ful ly  restored American wal'nut 8 pc. Regency. 
style dining roan 2 suite~ ' . . . . . .  
- -European sofa suites & coffee tables. 
--Good selection of English bedroom furnishings in 
oak,  mahogany, burl walnut, drop front.desks in 
many styles • . . . .- 
~ ~j  t# t t t * ~ i 
,=--2 superb.. VicIG~lbfii:~'t;~ed ,l~,k" ~,~,~.:dd'*Wlth" 
ornate : bevell .... dO?" ~'~IP~OF~I . ' .  UaCks:' _ 
- -Many  other fine Imported reproduction furniture 
Items and coIlectables. 
All pieces are specially sale ,priced and no 
reasonable offer w i l tbe  refused. 
Purchases made at desk beside Delaney's 
Cash - -V i sa  ~ AAastercard - -  Personal Cheques 
Royal Oily Antiquos 
Yanoouwor, B,@, 
r  ,.ke a ;.SP t¢ 
1983 ESCORT 1984 MERCURY TOPAZ 1983 FORD RANGER 
.4 test drive in any new vehicle from June 20th 
to June 25, 1983 entitles you to I FREE admission 
to:Paul Riddell HeU Drivers on Monday, June 27, 1983. 
-, B ~  i 
TEl?RAt[ + SAT. JUR 26 
.6  4 , .  " " " ' " " " "  - and  donut  on  lusl 
. E l io t  to  w in  oar  lOON PNIZ I  
. . .  . . . .  
ea~ 4, Tl~!HeraM, Fr lday .  •, June:~4'  1 .m:  
' _ . .  . ~ - : '!,=, -;- ~* ,  : .; . , . . :  • . ,~  
i 
: . . . .  . . . . .  " ' ' "  ;'::~:'ii';r: 
• 1"  . . ' , .  . - '•  ~ ':  :~ ,~."* . "  
• , - • , I ' ' . %,  . . . .  . ~ ~.~C.": 
/ :  . i:.... :~ . , ; ' , : :  " : . ' -  ' , ' :~ . . I *  " .~  " 1~"  " " ~ 
: : " : ,~ :~ i / ' . : ' :  ~ , - , , -• ,  ~ ..... ,, : . . .  
. !  
Tl~e ~ *Ope,~ - : . Learn ing-" ( rom"t~pi lo t  group'wtll' be ! parade ~as well. PubUe sUe~(~ssfdlly 
InStitute'wilIL/off~-=a . . . . .  new- inco~brated/:into the new ~ ] I~P0Z~eL: t  9 .tlds event:.has : Grade,9educ 
~a_duale :nu~.. i-efi~sher.-Pr0~am~inbedellvered:by'-been excellent;~.~ With .prize()f$400.~ 
/ in 1~I;84..: .'. ~",,i ...; : " numerous -local .finns- and .... p~o~: ' :  t~al:/wil l. ' s,erye.-., OLI/\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . t~  winni, 
studants"~ina :li : i 'egions'.of....Nu~.s Wishing".t(~:leam' . groups:showing'lnterest in: :i:withthe/flrst 
B.C. . . The pr6gr~n 'a ,contestant' : Upals0 reee'lv bi ~ : :  .'.. n~o~e'.. :abodt,::/t~e: : new ':: sPonso~ng . . . . . . . . . .  
op; a..: dista.nee; ,leat,ning. ::-refreshe~. prograin-:: dhodld: ~.:"s~OnSbi~slfli~: f; ' " " - ' "  : "  " "  less~a~nounl 
m~ie l .~:d i r~ted  ~i f~s I~dy.  .~ ,~:~ta~t  .as  .:oral : : 'a~vJsin~ :. :-. ,~ ,~,  ,~; .~ ,~.~;~. , - i . ; .  - ~ P •w a~ 
A (:as]'. 
Are yoU. ::~zn~,; ~•;.'w!t h'-I: Pa~i~, tar~ ate: i :15 i:~ 
nothi~ to do? Thre~: Riyers .' p .m; / : '  ,:.-~,..'.:~:,.;/:.~.:. " . ' .  ' i  
".worJ~op . ":.: ..{6r: ~' :.. :me '  ~:. u~. : : , ; ! : ,~ . : ;~ ,  ~ " .:": • '. 
ngto donate 
a .  ::, ."."/'!.': :,/:::: 
~ :'Pagsant .fUnetbnsby:~0neoi(': :-":tutoi~ial~/:.sopport :,-.~:Vi:a:.//.:~ :*, ."i. : ,;:': :..~:'. ,: .~ . :":.. '.~ :' •:'~ i~  x~p..r~mqceo..ac' ~ .. 
• '. :'~,.tei.e~0~e:.~!:.~ :: . : :::":: i.. : i:.": i",:.":..:...: :~,i~issi::Terraee: :WIll:,. ~. 6e,, " the e0dtes'tahts,!.::/'i ~-'. : :  
.:~. . . . .  ;Stude.nis .::: -~V U.I ':::. ~bver-- : crewed. !:~t:;th~.~REM ; L:ee ..:; :: ~:En~es ~(ar~ • ] imi l~dto :i2- ": 
:. '•' ; . .nu~g th~ .;in. ~e . "~1~beaire sah~ay: . j@- : , ;~"  : giri$, the only qUalifien6uns 
• matei'ia]sdetivered to their ' ~oinclding.wlth thekick.0ff. ,  being .tlmt :the c0d'tostant.Js 
home. by  ~ ' mai l ;  .then. : . :of  Riverboa t. Days."  Miss in the age-group o f  17-21, 
• :.undertakecline.ia]-w0rk. in • Terrace . ' . :w i l l  act as  uhmar i led ,  : and:  has 
an aceepted--haspital or R i v e r b o a't Q u e e n • 
other medical faeility in 
their communlt~,. 
The dis tance  learning 
format makes the program 
of particular interest: to 
those' .who do not have. 
access to community 
College or h ospitel refresher 
programs. 
To participate, students 
• - must beregistered with'the 
"Reg is tered  Nurses  
Associat ion of Br it ish 
'throughout the 10 day 
extravaganza, and will also 
represent he district at 
many upcoming functions in 
the next year. 
The Pageant will foliow 
the format of the ~ PNE 
Pageant, as it is hoped the 
Winner. will .be invited to 
att~dd that event :as well. 
- Terrace is presently; second 
on the waiting ~St o en.tor a 
contestant.. . 
Columbia (I~NABC) or be The objective of the Miss 
eligible for such" 
reg is t ra t ion  upon Terrace Peageant is~ 
completion. The course is " two fold:First,, to offer,,the 
intended for those who have young ladies ":self- 
bee abs f ctive improvement-  through n ant; tom a - - . : ' 
nursine for fiVe Wars or formal training in. hygene, 
_.. . :  ~. : :  : : - - : -  etiquette, medelling, publie 
I | iU I~ I~.  . , . • . ' . . . 
p_n .~ in ,  o~,. ,B,~ 'speaking, . p0ise: ,  and. 
. . . . . . .  . -' eqsmeties~ and seared, to , approval, thefu'stgrnup of ---.... : . . _ ..'. 
30 s do-is Will be . . . . . . .  d rewam.tnew ezxorr.s m me, to  u uu~.'~pt~ ,- . ' , .  
to  me nroaram Sentemb~ form of public recognition.. 
1, .i983 after they -have ~--'The ~iris will be judged on 
completed  requ i red these 'cliaraeteHstica as 
pret'equisite material. 
Programming will be 
flexible so that between 15 
and 23 weeks may be take~ 
to complete. 
,mxm, ~;nmes. eloselj UIlE~: 1.5,. 
. .~  • . 
I I I : T  
' I I 
pEopLE 
Britain's Royal Marine commundos Will recei~;e P~ee 
Edward, youngest son of Queen Elizabeth, as .a 
probationary 2nd Lieutenant before he goes to Cambridge 
Unlverelty in October to study history, Buckingham Pa)aee 
said Thursday. , . . .  
The 19-year.old prince, fourth in line t() the British throne, 
will start, a"series 0f stamina.testing ordeals before he can 
qualify for the coveted.~=n b~et of the ,Marines. , 
. Among the tests, is the n0torio~ Tarsan caurse inwldeh. 
his elder brother, Prince Andrew, now' a'~avY helicopter 
pilot who" flew combat miselons in the: Falklund Islands 
conflict,came to'grief when he fell exhausied::into a.safety 
net while snaking along .12 metres' above" tlie.~g~dnd: .:,~ 
.'. H Edward passeS the. ysar-!ong course, h~iwill ikely be 
posted as .c0mmander ()f a 33-man .rifle ~pbused.  in 
Britain and c0uld be assigned to a four-month combat our 
fighting guerrillas in Northern Ireland.. • " 
This new program has 
been developed jointly by 
OLI and Kwantlen College. • 
A pilot study of the new 
program involving. 24 
students will be e0mpleted 
by  Kwantlen-College in 
June.• Recommendations 
• .  ~sab led  people m o r e .  ~ .. I " ~ ': ~ r~ ~'  " " "I . . . . .  : J d " ' 
A graduate student Who likes to ba1'e .his. so!es is access:Ible, '- ~ " ~ ..... """'•::~:'~'*" "~" . . . .  "!~i\!~::':!::i . Marie ~'.:.:~..': :;:,~:'..:~-.~ ..:" ::,'~.-. . .: :.~g: 
well as beauty of face and .protesting a Unlvereity.of. Wise~nein rule that requires I-li]debrandt; ~ • ' " ""~'~ -'~ ; ~;'~ . . . . . .  " '~ ...... . . project .., ;..,-.~::;: ' ::.-.c:..:,., ~:~..,-,' ........ : ,~*. ::,...:...::, 
FOR 
"~ acre  along :botJl"the 
beneath the SeVen Sisfers Mountslns eest of 
• Terrace. 
302 acres home-qead alon9 the Bulkley River and 
lust off Highway 16. 
37 lores with 3000 fl; frontage on the Highway 16 
neur Quick. 
• ~ Vendor financing available on all proP~tles. 
on different types . of • Po!yGram Records (VOG-1-3323): ' 
diseases: ineludp arthritis; :... When Roland Orzabal and his partner 
cancer, " cerebra]: l~Isy, "~Cult'Smith'let-thdmsel~es piny Ox,-~bal's 
. epilepsy, " i lddoey,: .: .'soog~ i~.:a standard, guitar-bass;drum- 
paraplegie, ~.:: .:.P~ii, dnson's~:~ Syn.th ~f.~at; :,the. Songs are terrific. - 
disease, tuberculosis, etc. %" Orzabol; cue':half uf. thecore Of Tears for 
The main ' purpose, fo~' :,Fears,"wdtesclas~i~ pop melodies that 
produe~g such a-=resource:=:~work best. ,wheni the electro~cs are 
file " is to ,  :*have ' all 'sweetene*d, •with" the" normal electric 
]nformatlon pertaining .t~: inSttUmei~tS . . . . .  - . 
figure, Ioersonall ty and: students to wear shoes . . . .  - . manager; says they: hope 
charm, talent and general " I  " - ' ' . . . .  .. p!end tha t my feet are generalty cleaner .than. mY this material will be ~'eaUy :". 
knowledge; L saGes, as I seldom wash th~ latter," JoleShackelfordwrote used by a l lwa]~of~e. '  
'A busy month is pla.nne£1 in a complaint to Paul Ginsberg,,dean 0f students at the ' ~ . , / . 
for the girls . Seven Madison campus,. "!' ' '.. ' . - . ' ' ..FHday, J.~pb~l /~--~ 
separate workshops wm be ; ShackelfOrd protested the rule after he was stopped by  ..... Cal~enl~gra~t~b~ Is 
held. ior the girls in ear ly  campus ecuritypolico, for walking barefoot hrough the tOnight R ~ I ~  ~ '10 
July te prepare them for the " library. . . . . .  i. " :".i " " / , p,m,. ' . " 
formal banquet and fashion .... The direct contact of my feet with the surfaces of this Mon~lay, June 
show ef July.. 9 and the worldisefgreat psyehelogicel comfort and eontributes toa Uplands Elementary 
crowning night, July 23. All diminished level of stress and anxiety," Shackelford said. School .holds, its" music 
contestants will participate "I . • .~ assembly. 
• wasbarn, without shoes; on this university, at What is " in the Riverboat Days - : . .  
today the Medieal Sctences Centre, It saddens me to see life .Tuesday, June 28 
SALE 
Skeona and'Highway 16,:. 
Warren Development 
Realty Ud. 
, redueed_._ to unthinking conformity, to unfeeling 
regulati°ns'" idGinsbe sa S " : '  ~ 
,. " rg the ]~i(er~rem' haekelford made his:d'ay 
but he refused tO ~t l  the rMes~ . . . . . .  I Jr'" d' ' ' ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
, . . * , 
' The Rowery family's pigs can wallow in eomfort,content 
in the knowledge, that their-potentialiy stress:filled lives 
John Warren at (112) 374-,1414 
Warren Development Realty Ltd. 
OLD FASHIONED 
FLAVOUR 
Attractive two st~ey 
home on Cottonwood 
Crescent ,  ~edar  
exterior, bright rooms, 
with separate dining 
room, fami ly  room, 
large master bedroom, 
rear auntie:ks, sky.light 
In'the main bathroom, 
closed In garage, 
prlvac~ fenced back 
yard and many more 
features to view by 
calling Rusty or Ber t  
Llungh. 
This hOme has been 
totally renovated. New 
concrete foundation, 
rewired, new plumbing, 
new Inter ior  and 
exter ior  wal ia  (a l l  
Insulated),  new roof, 
sU~deck 14x32', , now 
septic tank system, new : 
w~ll (20ft.I Evewthlhg 
new inc lud ing  
oppIlencea. Located on 
Kreaton Drive on 1.(16 
acres of land. Call 
Danny Sheridan. 
4522 GOULET STREET 
Three bedroom starter, 
with wood stove In the 
l iv ing room, laundry 
area and the lot Is 
landscaped and hes a 
wrought Iron fence an 
dpaved driveway. For" 
viewing phone Rusty or 
• Bert Llungh. . , . 
; ~electr!eal;plu~b~g, avails, :..1.09r:or.,6~-9415~',~ ;:!:: : :.:, ;. !".: : ./. ~.;Congratulatlqns'to ~ll:the.. Museum,.' ::,Wlli~":.::,¢!~Play: 
". fund.' raising/i e~ :.: '. ~or ' " r . COpper:"::. Mod:nt~in- :in":: o rgan lzers , :  eOa~h~ei;;;:/ammonltiesi;w lileh~llVed' in
. . . . . . . .  iker. ~:thc" ~the xitinmt::, vaiiey~::::te0 '~, furtherinformqUon ea l i . . .  ~-~ 'School ~dusle dem~usira~i0n. :.'. :umpires and wo: . years..ag0,;.:.: Also 
: . :~, ~rdrop hyat'501g:Ager . . . . . . . . . .  is atX p.m: ~: . . .  . : .- ; ;K i t lmat  Minor 'B~seball mllllon is that.eubStenee 
:: Ave:~ : .Your .:support .is " " ~ ~ " ' :  . " ,  '~  :'" Assoelali0n; .They.have 215 f?/tured.. , : . .  
'"': "-'"":"~'::; " " "  ' ': : '~1; ' - ' :~ : ' ' -n  ..,,:,~;.A,i , ,  o~ten taxen., lot: grantea. 
needec]:'" ' . . "  ' ' .  ; : :  ' Thersdav; June 30 - .. i~u= ,~,um~ mvu~v~-u :u, • .~....,~,ki: m..~;...-e.--~..--'_ 
,The eml)loyeesof Terrace ' This :.is .Uplands ~awarda : . the.it.Pro [ram which shows, both man-made an~"ahu;al 
Access . :Project,..have day, Caledo~da'awards day -. a large growth over ms~ ~ss .  The  m~u~ hours 
attempted toput ~gether a at I0 a,m;, ;Ske~as awards :.:: ye_~, • r e (/r e a t ] 0 n ' are, from noon ,t0 5 P.m. 
reoource : file prey|drag dayat  9:~ p,m., C~ronce x,n e • . Tuesday to  Th~y:and  
Two resource files' have Mlchial awards dayatl0:80 departmenFwill be epening , Sotm'day, addfrom noon to 
been (put together, One for a.m., Parkslde awards d~y the wading pools on' nice 8 p.m. on. Friday; it is 
th - . . . . .  'brar at 9" IS ~ a m,  Copper weekends in June. The closed Sundays" and e Terrace ~LIOIIC Ld y . ; . . "  _ " :." - _, 
" " " "" ' -  ' e Moumamseesuave~mons "wading pools will be  M0ndays,.. -. " 
,or me " ,=ae : " iii  :, ', 
Northwest Community.: _ I J J 
College's learning resource ' ,  : r . 
eentor. Some of'. the. Record Reviews " ~liffer~t services: include " ' 
aids for the handieapped, ~. Don  Scheffer 
edueaUon, empbyment, ". , " ~, ~ ,~'," • 
recreation. ~anspartatlon, 1 " J 
etc. Imformationpamphl~ts " ;]['HE .Hui{'TI]~G. Tears for Fears. dominated by Santana Idmseif but aH " 
flavored with the most expressive guitar 
in the business. - . . . .  - 
The best songs an.this record? Hard to 
say, considering. MY favorite is o~e:Wlth 
YOU; theBooker.r, ballad written and ruing 
i for this reeord'by B~mk~ ,  it ends 
side.one with a g(~rg~us:o~.verle lyric_ 
~nd :an extended guitar .so~o : equal .to 
anyu~g Santa"u's evaput ~n ~rd .  
There are lots of other steddoutk, too, 
Indudlng.Lighimn', the alm~e; Tales of 
KllimanJaro, ~vhieh sounds like s 
throwback to Abraxu bd~ was re~rded 
I . - ..,.-;~/.:.¢.:~,.~ . - . . ; ; -  around the time of the/Zebopl album : ~' :  '~  " '  ~ ' " ~ ' :+ '~ ' : "  ' r "  ~ f ~  getting re-re~orded for that record; :" ...... ~'~'~!~I:;~.'  " " "  and-Chuck Berr~'i~ Havana Moon,. with 
I~ I~  another marvellous vocal by.Booker T. 
d~/~;  :: . Ab0ut he oltly false note on this record is 
They All Went_ to~exico,"with a lame 
,~ . • vo~l- by Wl l~e" ,Ne is0n , "who .really 
wouldn't belong h~'e if It ~wdsn't for the 
format of the reoord;:looking fortbe s0u~e 
of Santana's music andall; ' ' 
Havana, Moon is a 'must for Santana 
(~: . -~  ..... ... fans, especially fa~s.of the.way he p~s  
. r " the g~ltar. I really l~ke;t~, ~ ;  " 
BODY... WISHES.. ROd.', Stewart, W EA 
Terrace Public Library When it's just the machines and the Records (gZ 38771). 
pres~. Is "Judith Merril" at voice,-all the good stuff seems te dinappoa/- " "On a boulevard in'Path I Jmet' ag~od 
7:..S0P'm,;.~udi.(hMe~r~....is. a ' ,  from'TRots fo r -Fears  Youuclu'~;be , , . ; ; , ,~]~.  .¢ ~,~e,,~',~.Co.~ton:0~:ito~.ny 
~n~c .-gner' nus wnnen., ayntheMzerba~li~ ~0u~p. , . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... ~o Iput on my [eathers,'and.l'~ed to 
soor~ storieS,- noveis ~ and '. "~.Fortmmtolyfor The HUrting, mnst'ofthe Jook my best; but ! was apprehe.nalve, 1 
magazine artieles and 'has time the combination is there and the noticed I was theoaly guest. . ." .  
edited many science fletibn songs catch the ear and snag the strings of Rod Stewart, the original party animal, " 
anthologies. : your heart just enough to makethem zing, has another record out, and it looks like 
RESIDENTIAL  
BUILDING LOTS 
All shapes and sizes in 
any area you choose. 
Ranging In price from 
$16,500 fo 132,500. Now Is 
file' t lm~ to "purchase 
that site'~0r your dream 
home. Call Joy for more 
Infn. 
GREAT REVENUE 
won their owner a $243,000 court award. She will read from her '~ Tsars fer Fears, as you might assume be'a.entboWaybackfromthedi~maldisco 
amd discuss her ideas safely from the name, "are another in a years, Body Wishes is a solid record, as 
. . . . .  Stair Supreme Court in Montana .upheld the'damage wWtC;kthe audience. ~cience :string of bands from England thai employ good  overall as"last year's Tonight, I'm 
award to Clinton and Jacqueline Howew of Helena, Mont,; fictinn fans must not miss ' the latest in high-teeh sound in a strange Yours but without hestandout singles that 
afterwouldaupsetlowertheeOurtHowe~s,jUrY foUndpigs. hat a .n w. state highway .- thisl ~ way-backing for sentimental, sticky pop one bad. 
Admission is free. and, songs. Somehow these guys make it work, " There are some good old rockers on this 
The Highway Department argued the pigs'weren't worth .:" .refreshments - will be • at leastas well as Kajngoogoo and much",~ album, i~duding Davis'. Alone, the 
that md~. But the jtnr~ accepted the Howe,s '  claim that  served. " bettei -  than A Fl0ckof. Sea6~Bis, who are - "  .umber quoted- above, B~by Jane and 
their pigs would suffer from "'porcine stress syndrome . . . . . .  ". more interested in their hairtban in their Move..Me, the. first thre e songs, on the 
that would stunt their gi'owth if a road' ~vere construet~ Terrace primary schools 
. . . . .  . "~  . . . .  ;. - .  er0ss coun&y...meet is at nearby. . . . . . . . .  : . 
sPARKs 2,0, s. / 
On a. large 88x122 fEF Io t  
is this cosy 3 bedroom 
home In Immaculate 
condltloo. Lot of fruit 
treeS& your own garden 
area. Must beseen. Call 
D ick  .Evans Asking 
LARGE LOT IN THE 
HORSESHOE 
PROPERTY : J Area .  3 bedrooms' 
Excellent large home, I upstairs & 2 bedrooms 
spacious rooms with 2 down. Recently re. 
self.centalned revenue decorated. ~:Rec room 
:suites plus a rented • wlthWatBar. Basement 
smal ler  home,  now ~ could eas l l l y  'be 
produc ing $950.00. 
m~th  which can-"be 
. Incteaned. Nice ~ acre 
property .with gardens 
and small pool. 
PRIME "INDUSTRIAL 
LOTS 
On KeHh, Braun and  
Hampton Sfreots. Each 
lot over 1 acre. Llkting 
prices start at $35,000. 
Owner willing to sell 
separately or In a 5 acre 
Imnverted" Infe a. suite. 
Call  Dick Evans. Asking 
$69,500. . • 
PRICE REDUCED 
To $59,500.* Custom built 
home on a quiet street. 
Full  basement with 
third bedroom and large 
rec ~oom. Two 
bedrooms on main, .  
large living room with 
-brick fireplace, To view 
call Dick Evans. 
Good Investment  
opl~ortunlty to pu'r(:haSe 
the 'land and shop end 
lease the'shop back to 
the present tanahts. For 
further Intoi'matlon 
contact Rusty or Bert 
: LJungh. '~ ,  . 
F 
DICK EVANS  iiHY$ 
parcel. For more . 
Information Call  J oy , I  IMMACULATE . • 
Dover . . . .  : ~ | :  QUAUTyMOBILE  
Set  up  on treed 
ATTRACTIVE SPLIT | landsaapad lot. Light 
/ Birch cupboards and 
paneling give this' 2 
• Crescent. 4 years old,3 bedroom home a bright 
. cheerful atmmphere. 4 
major al)l)lll~lcts plus 
freezer and other lhlms 
Of furniture Included. 
L I IMd a t  only 131,500. 
--- -,---,--- . ~ ; o, . . . . .  . . :Call J o y  Io view. " 
l 
I 
PRUDEN & CURRIE LTO.) 
J~N ~n-mE sos  SNERmA~ ' SUT UUNGH RUSTY ~UNG~ 
LEVEL  
Located Coffonwood 
bedrooms, e nsulte,  
central f ireplace In 
living room. Nat. gas 
heating. Asking $711,0~0. 
MLS.  Call Bob 
Sheridan. 
\ s2oe  McCONNELL  
~VENUE " 
-~l~Is  . flne home Is 
lo~ated on a half acre of 
excellent gardenlng 
land. Over 1200 sq. ft. 
' .spilt level, ensuIte, 
large kitchen, ' natural 
ga~ laundry room, cold 
sto[age room.  Fruit 
• tree~s, be.try bushes and 
many perennial flowers. 
• Plus s 540 sq. ft. shop all 
for $97,000. MLS. Call 
Danny Sheridan for 
appointment. 
FARMEI t  IN TOWN? 
This fine agricultural 
property of 19.8 acres 
features a lovely 
country style 3 bedroom 
home,  to ta l l y  
renovated. Abundant ~-. 
'gardens, many berry 
bushes and fruit trees. 
Grazing fluids -and 
paddocks. The .out 
buildings ,c0nslst of a 
30x.50 barn, 100x40 barn, 
fuel shed, pump house 
and workshop (with 
wood stove) MLS. Price 
$205,000. Contact Danny 
ShoY Idan  fo r  
.oppolnhn'ent to view. 
J 
INDUSTRIAL" SHOP 
ON KE ITH 
• . . .  
dON ~,~ FoR . , ;o0o  !' 
• I~alt of'a duplex located ~ 
at 2224 Hemlock Street' 
In Thornh l l l  with 3 
bedrooms, 1V~ baths, 
wood ~ove In thellvlng 
room, Jull basement 
with workshop:and 4th. 
bedroom. ,Loceted on a. 
72x140 ft. lot. 
Landscaped and sterago 
shed. To view phone., 
Or ;' Rusty Bert Llungh. 
/NEW LISTING , 
4705 Oleos Avenue: 1]00 
= sq. . f t ,  full basement 
home../Asking $61,5~. ' 




• IN THGRNHILL ,  ', 
.In ' the '  heart of the 
" Coml~arclal a rea  thls 
1.85 acres site has 
Highway: 16 fro~tage, 
: the.reb~: ~ the pr0pertyl 
Ir0~bi~.ml River Drive. 
'~Tl~/-i~mJr of Mr, Call 
GOOD'  L IV ING ON 
LABELLE " 
In exC~llont condition 
this home features 3 
bedro~0ms, ensul fe  
~umbl~g; carpeting, 
eatlhg area In the 
"kltchen~ sundeck .:. oy~r 
at.ta~:h~d :i~ cai'pO*rt; 
.' loc81g~l,o, la ja nd~oqied 
, 1O! ' WIth. :,a ;/Paved' 
driveway, To  vlo~ cal l  
!, '.! Bert Llungh{ 
63S-6142:' 
• ' "  ! 
, Songs." 
seem to falL.in,very clesely with 
ABC, too; at least as far as attitude goes. 
Vew romantic, you see. Every time the 
wor d pain appears on the lyric sheets, it's 
capitalized: - "Pals.",." !t's aimost oo 
much;.and ff it we~n't for's0me high.gl0ss 
songwriting a~d'good po,,rforming, these 
two lads complete with b .~rre  hair W0u]d 
be almost'iooseasitive t0.bear. 
:, .But they a~n't . .The title song of The 
'. Hurting is one of the best numbers on the 
record, joined by Mad W.orld, Pale Shelter, 
Suffer the.Children and Watch Me Bleed. 
• All songs from the same attitude, although 
they don't sound enough the same to make 
listening tO the record through once. 
.completely impossible. 
: It would be easy to  dislike Tears for 
~, "Fears, but theydowhat theyd0 so well it's 
ROD STEWART 
BODY WIS I f fS  
.: "....:. ~ j 
" ' , : " .  I I 
, [ l 
record. There are a couple of numbers 
that are a little tougher to pigeonhole, like 
BOd~ Wishes, which' isn't.a" throwbaek to 
Do Ya Think l 'm S~xy despite the title, or 
Ghetto' Blaster~ :Stewart's flret-ever 
-~ harriet o lik~ them just a/]ttle bit. If you 
~qlke the sentimental, side of life, you'll 
.. probalby like The Hurting.- message song, 
• Body Wishes is:a sort of mid-tempo 
""HAVANA MOON,. carlos 8antana, ballad that work~-renlly well and, with 
Columbia Records tFC38~2) .... " ' Dnucin '~ Alone, is:;tbo b6st .Cut on the 
Carlos Santana's records are ~, 8o record. GhettoBlast~risadisco.flavored 
uni formly good, his .galtar.:~isyLng/sO eat ab0ut living andw~king together 
consistently boaUtiful, his ~ste]n material 'instead of fighting:all ~ae.'/tin~e, which 
~: .. is. S0 perfeet f r~ raced to r~eo/'d,/~h~'a doesn't quite come.c/f as Well as some of 
• ~'almost I)~ng, ' Even though Havana thereat but is' bound.to be 8 Single, since 
/Moon~ santeun s look back to the roo~of. Stewart ea~ on the liner notes that "a 
• his sound, isn't what most people ex l~t ,  i ' Parties o~ the p r~eds  f~om: Ghetto 
from him,jt's just as great as some of the Blaster will be ContribUted to World Vision 
early stuff and marginally bettor thdn in support of i i s~b le .e f fo r t . "  So 
,moot of the inter records/ ,there y?u go--Rouket ~d has a social 
. . . . . . . .  consclL~,~ attar all. 
~mTlier~u~d, on Body Wishes is strielly 
:: i ! St~br~vith the crunchy chorded guitars, 
:~ ." ~ii~.bi~ dnahe drums and a wafting, 
~t~aini dg;saxophoue. All behind the 
• i~. '-fid~ttkbleeespweallKnow and most love. 
:I~i,.J ~f"~he "~tldw~ ballad on'-Body Wishes 
; .... ; ~e~keh'it, thoUgli: UMlke his better work 
~.1,: ~'bi U~b~st;!h~bie~:.,can, t save snappy 
• . ~ ..b~. ~e.Sa l~f i~  for some reason, 
• ' tl~t s l0w,"~iy~/ imento l  .vein. Too 
i 
~? ~-"  ' l~/d,• .~ ,t~.e'ds~a~y,~Stewartr enn bring 
- " songs'~lke~th~b baek~rom thedepths-he 
~ r~'~* ~ ~:  ~' did it ~Ith~n~/~,t~' inst  Rcord, but net 
this .me. 
,,. ~ Jhnmy Zavala should get overtime pay 
for Body Wislies;'tbeugh., In addition to 
- On Havana Moon, we get every style of . supp~ rite sex, be playedharmoulca~on 
mnsl~rfrom Texas boogie to shuffle to B0 ~everal numbers, Including:the: tifle~sOng 
Diddley blasting to Latin-l~ogresslve rock:. ~aiM Dancin! Alone, that really added to the - 
to a beautiful Booker T: Jenes balisd-: and • sound'. Groat. " :. 
-:. that's just on side one ,Throughout, every ' .:On tile whbie; yeah, Body Wialu~ b OK. 
' Con)at of every so,g is flll~d w~lt~ sou~i - Some nealiy good ~ngs ~ hem, -~ : .  , • 
.eve, thesp~!.?eshuffledLightoin, andthe. ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . .  : ,  ~. 
rattling~:~T~l'nt~M.~cdador, n t  all S0"D~lfkd" 
• : , ' - . • .•• i• ,•  , 
.. - . . . .  t; .~ 
". ..: . : . : .  . :  
, ~,awra :Said: 1 
:are:..'slendez~a 
. .  , .  , . , . , . . - , , . ,~  . . . . . . . .  . ,  : . : . , . .  ~, : , :~- .  , , , . .+ . , , . , , .  ,. - .+ '.+'~' ! . . . . .  , . ,~-- 
..:.:. ~.,: <.,;,: ..+ ,.+~+ , +,~,.+~+;;~:,,+:~+~;+<,;.~::: +:~.s+,~,~++ - ~,-;-+;. :.,,+; 
eht  + pe+i +++:+'+++-:''+:-+- ITI ............ +/ ...... ?' . . . .  S:: 
mat s~ia ' ~e  ~alesUne'Uherm~n : "Th~s es~a~Uo'~ O, \ ~ Ar~at tom r, 
;me on.me .:. 0rgan~,a(!#n.::,~e~s:",~g+n .~., :. Syrian so~, ~haVe.  ~.avei ~ ~earlier to~y :,mat 
~sramano Waf~i sald there-were dimesalons," Wafa sold, backed. PLO dl . . . . . .  
• " "  " ....... " "The ambesheda12-earcovoy~f. several amb[~shes r of PLO ambu~ is part of a 
~: t ''Tho~e, eunvoYs+'trav~;:..t..hrough ~: concerted i ::9 tan' .." : "~ his AI.Fatahguerdllagroup . . . .  We have-. 
~g, S~ia:  ~ .~Ja .0n?~ur~y:~d that undermine  ~e: .P~L~mn":  .while,m route to Tril~li, i n  :: : , ,  ._ .. 
- : . ' ' , ; " : "  . . .  , "-" .'~ ." . ' " '  '- ~+ ..! .oroermuny fisj0rt iLs ''aftek..,~ne, of  th'em, a '~four- revolution: I +and :.- ;."~.its ",. u ~ .  'Lebanon, from• ' -, : , ,  ,.: 
s:~ire'on]Y. • --: :, ~,o;'~;~,~;';p+ednnd*hat_ __,.,._.. _ _  . ~_. _ " ...... ",. ~,"., ~ , ...... : ~ , , ' :snoo~:, oe~, leadership. :.We.:,..have,/. to .. ;DamascUs,.. - . . . , v .  : . . . .  ~'" bellev' . 
trams.the ir~ : : ,a l J+t l i#~ve~itheeonvoy prepare" f0 r .hard  ;:tlmea ~: - . : : .  ' : ' ' * ' ' : '  L : '  I " ' "  "I ' 'I ' " " ewe-. 
~"or-~mided[ . . . . :  .. ahead."" . . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ :, . - .  A r~at  .said ~ he :had no brothers; or, :. 
;"fel l ' - '_.~~ . : . . . , , `  :..::.: : . . / . : :  ,-.  "/:.::~: : i: '.:::.::e~ct flgU~s: oh' ~ '~a i f ies ,  ag/d~t:a e, I 
• .:~:/.-+':: " . . " . ; " , - "  ':: . , :. ,.~:-":;.:! ":" ,:,~,":~+ bu't-.i~H:eVed:.'aheUt..;12': At: i~ael~ ~:~::.] 
!:.!.~:;'.~:i. ; ? .  ?'.'., ' " . " "  ' -  - '  . . . . .  : :;~.; ." .:', :'.'/"~i...:::Fa~'.:.~hte~+in:the.~ars::.~SyffenS), !~ 
elc + ' ' + +  ........ . . . .  + :  ~e,  w om + i+'/'* ...... ... ,were:..kIlledor+w.ounded•.:in. and......,r+a 
• '.,,,! ,, " . .  
i 
have'been be:sieged by Ararat,. ~who 
'. Syrian tanks," Ararat mild. retur~ ~: D .AMASr'/2US..AF': 
not I Ive~".an :..,. , . ,ABRI~Y ' .  :'~.: 12~IAV. 4~ , . r 
!" ,~.,:,:(. ~fa t , .  io0kln~>gdm:bgt . ~po~ib I I I t les / !  a e in.mane:trench ,'. m~Ing;  :,.. wi!h:, :".. 
'. a l te r .  '~tiIL mana~1~ga:+miiLie; wu: -  . : " , ,  :. : : ' i :" : ; : :"  :a:eoni~n~!:ene~mY, ,'_ elth0ugh he:did.n0t: I~ 
~ ~ . / :ana  1011ed';.. PLO". : headC~e.~:  :: :;i In  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  q)eno . . . . . . . .  ",": the"/aml)ush, whichoe(mrr'/ed!.:p~ntb.tand;,'",..!:::::i/:i ' .+::::::.d~an~:::::of :+}d]1~s!d~hts: :: : 
:~~;n~nbo~O,•+.  D~maseusundwa, U~y ~:: -:.::((':i: ~ O ' p  e l  name:!: : . '.. were?kd~ed orw( ,de¢:m..end....,ree.~+a.•::-thetr'{, Arafatsnld,ehasmetthe'•.  
" ~at's ':men -" . . . .  "" . . . . .  : " '* '  ::- • . :dtu~g. ,the. : driven away/: . . . . .  :. :YATZCAN.CI'I~";'(AP) ~ "~:"}:.whisk~": away. h ) : " . - lho  : But ,;,.- ..~.,.:,+:.,~_,~_,L" la~-Th~daYn,igh.t°.r.e~rly' , .On.:Tliur.',sdaY;":Wa.zh'.. t0.!d,,. .~Idng a_ tougher.:]ine' '. '~.. 
~t: . ' : , :~ : . : , "  e .xpu~n .. :, "I go .,now.; a • ,~t,e~...+: 'Pope John,Paul, ~hned and - VaU~;  by :h~oter .  :"' +: '. hl~h~n " ;-=Lm-~-...+ ~-u~. ,..today. :• : . . . .  ',y:-., . ,?: re~, rters:: W~atj .+]oy@~" ~[11~Bt ;' ]~P+e+!, but.. ` has: 
~: :~qen+:o~ ,a .., ~ ~.issUed ]i~t~,',::. ,~at  .he~dt]iy~ooldng; L~'~iyed" at +: i~E I ,E~k~+$:~:  "::+:'/:. ! : " " ;e~; ;e~'s '~  D-~ r" : ~ S  I" III ++ : 4 'W~' 'd  '+ ' ' '  h.aye .~....0+.ered. :.q.o+:+.,t0 .~ulked/. a t gI~vlng:]n to + 
~.~.~:. . :  ~ . . :  .~ .  tan,../ laid he fo~h!  ~ e .~-and~ a':, tl~.Ltomb of St. Peter!and '~ , ; ,+~' .~; , , ; ;~ .  ~ ,~.  : de~)ariure;.""'S~1"~:l~.~,'~'~',h: I~ZqEERS " .  .... -. ! . g!ve..up any .m0~ m-r l to~ ..demand..for. a .co"ee i lve . .  
~ Ua[e~ ,qmsaa ana.. colxvoy .ear~ , ~ ut a.  then s ke. to a crowd Of ..: ' 4 '' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - "  ~i ' -- ' " ' ' . . . .  ' ' L to me muuneers.. Our mterun ~eaderehip pending . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~g ,  ,~, po - , • • • . . . . .  . . . . . .  ArMat' over eha ' -es  ' that ~-- "- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . _ . . . .  to . .  Rome .... the Vatlea~:, gov mm~ut ,which had. .41 Fatah,,largest of eight, fiahten nr~ h.~l,, ,n n~nld n mnlm-Pn,nh',,~,Vm,*,n, , , .. ~ ,  ,. .e+ • • .o~-~ mm~sum+ua .pro u . . .  Imtmw WhO wmcomeo n.n . . . . .  . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'w . . . . .  ' " ' ' - ~ - -  "+ ' " ' -  - "  . . . . . . .  ~ ' - - -  .'~" . . . .  - " - - " -  
8~klbacked n rebellion in  -T  ,-o~,,~, h+'~ ,n  ,a , ,  ,^,,,o ~,^-- , . ,  . . . . . .  . releas~ d ~he text .  o t  d anted ~e s~:ond meeting, PLO factions, :.has about f ir in,, but  ff v e: de  e f h,, • . . . . . .  e. . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~ , ,  . . . . . .  . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . . .  o, the, eom bat lds u._e.  . 
- : ' . '  -. . . .  .., • . . J ,  • . "~:  . . - L~4 ~ IS , " "~ ' 0 " ' " ' " ' " . . . . .  " " the' :[ f' Mat's AI  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . mesas e the p0ntiff.so0nt to n. Wednesday, to try to two-thlrde . of the . . . . .  , r~  o Ar  • whathe tans do~or-wh~re - 'visit to .  hls . ,..~ . . . . . . . .  .,: . . . . . . . .  . . . again, the order m every ArafathadsaldmTri  li .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , p , ~o . . . . . . . .  st i rr ing . v bolster ' , ' * . . . .  ~ . 
.:: : ~ :  - ., 'L; :'' "' ' '~ : .... ,.. ;: .... . " ' . .:. POlish.': Presldnt:~,: H .muTk .. ~. Ja r l~  s.. organlmtion s guerrtilas . . . . .  .. . - 
~' '  I ~ ".I " ~ k+ .~ r I~ '  ~ m m ~ , o U L ~ : , ~  • I .-I::. : ~  to+God, I.was . . . . . .  ,: ......... .~  . . . .  . ,,. :. . . . . .  •,.,., ...... +, . ; . rsa|o . . . .  wunm to rOD ntmoz  no .  
~: ' Usb~/was . . . . . .  . • • . . of the vis it . .  /,-. . ... . . . . . . . .  . resogr~s+ .There are an Ararat said e d i s l  ~ , ' - !  . . NO O FF IC I I~+C, ,O~+ +~P~ -ahie to make ~s,a~os~,c  .: ' ,....:... . . . .  ,: , .The.b~hop ~d the Pope e.~,..L , _+. . _ . . _  .. :... h sent ,a. e~ on~ak~g powers 
Int~ .. (or Arafah a ' " '"'" . . . . . .  e - .' . . . . .  , ' 'John' Paul extended a . , . ,, snmamo+u,uuura~esuman • . ; . - • • . . . . .  ~ , .  . . . .  Syr lahadnolmm:,e~at  " + vislt and return to P, ome, . . , . . . . .  .'~: was veryeontent withthe _:,. . . . . . .  message- to  Syrlan....the PLO .in.a move to 
.~q~,~"+. ,~.s t  .Ar~at'a. comm~t011 ' i l~ ,~Gl~ut ,  r~e. Pope-'said Thursday .'~respeetf~,. i.:sal~t~'.'> ,,~. to crowds of Poles who" raised _n_~_tors~en.o an ~..umaten President. l-lafeZ ~. .,~md ' dominate the guerrilla 
oil!ee*n~Id~,i..'!~ PLO':ddef the- !t~o~, i : g O ~ t  ::': ~d~ht  ~t@ bra ins  in St Po~h authel'Jtie~,,,..:addJ~r-'.. their handS",In 'the V.;for.~ ~.,.um:+ ~yrza n soxmers m asking him .to stop group. . .... 
a .t o. peter's  sm a. m spoke :t erish mm  ,my, , cto si  !erU, e ;  Ven-w .k tuttis . arian 
.~(i...:~,.~,t~.:.,:w,...e~ : Thaw:to, +~ ~;(,;:.a..m.¢~'... from..h~.aL)a~anentwindow •wslt-. al~.:"i~de:.,./,f~ : ,masses, The+:'gesture. Is.. The ambushes  were the. _mutiny end: tha t on televislon interviewer L'tha! , 
~ : :o~:~y.o~0e0 .in: .me,. Arafatforth,e.aeeond~Yln.: overicold~ the square pro. g resa ,  :.m me~.remm~ widely " und~sm)d. . .as  latest..:-in., n spate of . "mursday. he. reeelved hesuPportedPI,Ounlty and 
.a~..~,..::;~:>:.u:, :,/,..:~,:,~ :+,:;a:row,.~ ... ~ +..:... :,i:-.: ;,:,', . /. : ; na~med .alter the saint, t)etwec? n chUrCh and eta~.~' -showing. ~ miPpart" ~.ifor eenfrontatlona, between another falter from Soviet "adv ised  rour bro~ars 
- "T l~ez  ( the  ~Syrians)hay.e.. Referring to i~ccu~ations ThePope thenblessed the John Paul,s ~p Inelu(i~l':, Solidarity, ' " .' -. ArMat".. loyalists and .leader Yuri Andropov. inslde Fataints of view in a 
GETS LETTER, brotherly and dem'ocratle" " 
Ararat refus#d to d~Ip~ fashion, the official Syrian 
the contents of ~eletL~, .:--. n~v~: ,agency,.' : ":SANA 
t~e thirdi~" 10 da~. ' "~ : Repoz~l, : :-::-:... :". :. +: ." 
- with :  the situation.:. in . Assad also reiterated he 
Lebanon -- but It was would not-withdraw Syrian 
assumed tohe a reply to an  troops from Lebanon until 
urgent appeal ' the PLO the Lebanese government 
"leader 'made to Arab  and. _ abrogated the Israeli Lt roop  
other - world leaders withdrawals, agreement and 
Tuesday seek ing  support  in the ]m'aeliS , agreed to  
ending " the  cur rent  cr s i s  w i thdraw the i r  es t imated  
between- . the  Pa les f ln lan  ~-8,000 f zoo~ unilaterally.. 
revolution and Syria." Israel demands a 
A high-raaklng PLO •slmaltsneeus withdrawal of. 
source said it dealt with' Israeli, Syrian and 
devetsry" .'positiena from .- Pulestinlan troops.. 
ask~ ' him to'~leave;ithey-.tlmt Syria ,had attocked ,c.rowdof3,0OO, wishedthem two meetings with:Gen "He knnws w~ .A~ mutineers helieyed to be 
i "  . ' ~ ~ ! + : " + " u m , ~ ~ , ~ 1 ~ e :  :'; krak0w; P01and, and before ' : (~ ih i~n'~t""  ~: /~o~f .  ~~" , - ~ ~ ' " Y "  +:"~~ ~:'~.~.'+'" ::.~' .' :'(' (..: ... 
m~oon~,  w~t 'A Im Jmao schemes agaLn~t +the Arab flnlshin~ hls eight-day ' .~- • " . . . .  ' ' "~ ~,~ o~, -? :  ~o~ - - ,~ ~my uvenours unsure me 
. , . . .  .- . ...... , . . . .  o-.- , "~ne Yatieanhad'agreed to government - - ambush "~afat  'drove (Ararat s ,. milliard.: chlef nation and ~.e Pa]esUnian nligrlma~e he flew by . -  - -  . .: . - '  • " _ . . . . . . . .  to 
• .,-'-~.. . o . . . .  - me: .wording + ox , a The Polish .goveriL, nent damascus from ~pof ion" 
• nancopl~er to me mountam government.-announcement had made little secro~., it the  same road. I t  was the 
resort of Zakopane and met Which:' sa id / . . church  . hoped.thePope's visit would l i s tSmain  l ink for his 
Lsch Wtdesa, the chief of 
Solldarity,. the banned authorities sougfit~:, ,"the : put a s t~p of legitimacy en fighters between Damascus 
second .menttng~ ::with. the regime, that- declared and "'Lebanon after the . , , i  / , " , , . . 
' ~ 11111 k Serv ice  
4635 Lozel le Ave, : 638 ,O371 '  
411~ ~l~ '~ l~d l l~ .  . independent rade union. 
• : ~l~l l ! l~ I~ , ' In sermons at masses laruzelslcl, martlallawonDee. 13,1981. 'mutineers, support;~d by 
: I '  ~' '~'" :~ ~ i : ' '  '~ :~" : :' i , ~: : ' ' ' . . . .  " . . . .  ' : ! .  ' .  .... ': ,,-. ~ : .  :: . -., aUcnded by as many as two " . - . . . . . . . . . .  - .- Syrian tanks, took control of ' 
paVu • :  :., .?:5. ;.+i~+ '" - . '  eastern Bakaa. Val ley on .1~~'eometotheattenLi0noftheTerrace.I~ogClublhat , so l ldar i ty 's  struggle tO :- '" ' i . "  "'. : " " ]~nday. : . . 
qulte:a ~t  of dogs az~.,.being "sold? and '~pul~based'.' ~ -wo~k~s! rights'-' and ~ ,.~z~____~._. ~L ~..~ ,~:_. J •  :" '~ ~ ; ~ " I I "I ' I '  ~ ' I I I I -- v :1' L ' I '  r I '  
.~(n~bm1',!•.but, without CKC•. . , t ra t i0a  pallets, ":eriticlzed tbe Communist I , . ,~1~ i~ l ] l tE~l : l [  0 1 1 l ~ r ( ~ ( ] , l ,  
.~!e i :~  ~ ~:aivery #u t and.dried ~W whl~':¢0~h~ "!govemment!o Impasltion of - - ~  - - - v - . , -  -~ , ,~ , -~, , , ' v  . ~ , . .  . 
i~/'~itJ#:koown.ds:~e"Live~tockPed~eAct"i'~!~e2"¢ 'martial !awito try to crush ~:"+" :';'~> . . . .  "" " '  '+~ ' ' ": "~ ' . . . .  ~" " 
a c c,s, wh h It hould he the movement. Peter a + co ro  ilo  
:~ : : , !~t  :.b0~ :,the.. ,.Ca nadiun Ken~l Club and .the DETAILS KEPT SECRET telegram Thursday : to • but we ~ : permit 
. .~ l~.v~iP~rbe~Act  ' fall under the jurisdiction, of the The time. and location of federal Fisheries l~lnister ' aggress!ye " j lshing ' of 
~~!:~.O I~.~u l t~.+,  .~ .,, ..,.. ;.:::~; .:';,i:' :':",~.':~+~:;"i+i.::i i~e'~,dt',~Ith Walesa and hls Pierre .De Bane to protest:. Canadlun.S~;.before they 
el i  : "~vere ' econom::i""c. . ... nan " , re~:~;~~ ~~'_~}~! . .~; t~p{~ IIO~)W11:./..A:rl2¢.pl-~.~::: . .~qal ly :we~: kept ;secret s ~"  a~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ~"~: '~~"- : : ' " ' : : "~ ....... 
~~: .•e~. .~p,  1, w~en a d0g m"'sW~ 0t:!. ~nm ~,  last mh~ute, and a fade. because..: of•'...:ithe be shar~ i~+ :.v~ th" the 
• Alaskan .fishennenPs . Americans:. i!i. .'., ./ + 
intantion, to  • intercept:• . hJaskun: .; :{  i.~hennen 
 mo, wbll+ mh, , in: ': m mm+. 
"p~ge! toS l )hW0 hi-dyers :s@ke++ :+~ +~' : , .~  be 
- in Canada.  . • ,  , : :p~ 'm~, -~e~, . ,C~u,~0~ ~ 
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• ' ~ '  . . . .  .+ . . . . .  . "F lml lyhom,  1 : ilt. I i ltnd !!~' , LOIS ' .~ "• ' . " ' " 
m . . . .  " . *, " wants a I l l t l e -b l t ,o f .  ' IKI. ft . 'plus large --Lakelse Lake, leased to~l I ,  Mako your offer Isyourfemllylnmk~Jof 
~ .  ' ' ' . ~*: " ; .... . . :, *. ' ' ' r . kl .. ' Attradlve 4 bedroom - i.doors, intulafion, good lot. 1.74 acres.' Over 200 to the Hklng price o f  Iofl of room? Then this 
: A~o~q~,  ~emlnder. ,entr!es,.tor,,tbe Quesnel, Prince, country living, we ha~e home sleeted on large" ~:: location 'and quai lty ' sq. ft. of . water • $15,00o. - . - - . home could be the one 
~e;~wi lUams ~ke .circuit cloet~ Jl~y.4t Which m~ns'* th i s '  residential '  2 .  lot, Fami ly  room with :~:~i:heatlng ,system mike " frontaage. Priced at " . . "- ' , for yo~Over-1400 sq, ft. 
&l l~,~: I '~V~,~. ,  In  the. Yancouv4~" office Of li~,W bedroom home on over Wood. heater, nicely- !.i/; thlf!.' a property  to $14,000, " 011 the  maln . f loor 
acrecorner lot. Bern ' lendIcal~d end fenced ms, consider, ~ l r f¢¢t  for . - -Mountalnvlsta Dr, featur lng  apaclous 
~~. /~.Wf l l l a~Ms,by  t~t~e. .  :~tere : .~ ~o~'es:: on . proporty, ,.. An y~rd, Clole to schools. -- ~,i ',equlpm~it'i:~mlrJI ~ a --Pederson St., .69 ' L : Four extra large lot l iv ing room,, country 
..t~ ".'~bl~ al:b~)th vet clinics a~d also through members,of excel lent . value at Priced nt ~9,~0..,. ~.,Imsll butIDels, ,Qffers acres. Treed :lot, located In fully lervlcod style kitchen, dining 
tl)e~Lub;~:There'are abe available the following .dOgS; a $49,900. . . ' ~m¢ovraged to owners Foundation and lept lc  " subdivision., room and three 
~ofG~3t i ln  sho~I~ pointers - e~ll GaH~h.,~t 038- ' . . . . . .  ':. $I~,000 ~kln~.' :~lca.  
" tank installed. On water Underground eervlcel. . bedrooms. Basement Is ' I~I~.; eeek~ sI~nlels - ca~I Barb at 635-30g0; and a golden ' Country living , . ,  .' i ,  , '  .: . . L.. :,J . . . . .  . . . .  
rolrl~er ~ away .which would ~ke an ~c~ii~nt .Cmv ~ I~ l r rmm IV, . , , ,  r smny specmt . . . . . . . . . . . .  system, Owners anxious Priced from 123,000. lust about total ly 
dl)e£1lenoe~l~N~,t.~lllLottl a ~35-1~', Thlx Is'kll for thbl " lu-s-I'rnlnul~ fr'omh~m': . . " Curator|able home close. .. "~VIIkIod vah~l~i . ; : ,  flY4 Ig. ft, n~Irly" ,.;..~,M, -.niw 3 '= " " : ' t " flnllhod wlm ~xa~ rec 
• todowr~own;Features5 : i ibedro0m. home-on  room with wet bar, week, ~o remember - give your pet lots o~ love and .18)(28 garage, wood o41 , mm~nd bath and extra 
attention '. ,., . . . . .  .. . ~ combination, Should be bedrooms. 2 full bathS, ~,~ Spruce St, Mqny extras Stsrfe¢: 
1~0 viewed to be M~n~ofTerr~DogC]ul)~VaHab]eJmle:~t~ ; . . • , . " fonc~d yard with frult ~' .included. go:age ~snd 3hQdroomCondoon4600 mor tgage ,  paved large bedroom, Double carpor t ,  Sundeck, - " "=~'~V~ - - "  Je~q ~" ~'"" ~' ' -~t~8~"+ epprec,ared un ly  trees and garden area. ;~'+iupplemente~l wood block Davis, 1'/~ baths, park ing .  Exce l lent  
Sidle O~HZU',:e~ ~ ~ ,~m ~ I J l , - , -  I~1,500 ' Asking *, ~;heat, Asking ~0o0,  . fenced yard, assumable value. Alklng ~,0~0. at 189,000. ~,~ ~.  "~'~rt~e O't~ i~|g l~Le'4[  ~'P~' ]~l~.~l.t0 ~ ~ . : ° r ' $76,500. .., • , " 75x144-corner lot. Priced 
r WlJl.lkuffer;*and that's why permit the U,S~:iL0~t.its 
• l~nidemaliding government harvest.to ~ L ~ . C ~  o~the. 
' action,'! Lester said in'an .salmon .~, . t r~-b~y 
interview;' rivers --.th.e ~itikine, Yukon 'Ibis $40,000. hr~-~e today. 
- .- .-. ..., and Taku rid'era. - bedroom guest suite to Home' aml worksi~p ' MLs " 
U.S+ WANTS MORE The - COULD GET VIOI.;ENT" - • . . . . .  name's few. Call nov/to, 3 bedroom, one ond,a 
U.S; has  re jec ted  provis ions + "Peop le  coul(~ get  hur t ,  v iew $99,500. MLS  ha l f  baths ,  fu l l  " *Neat  and C lean  
df  the  ;draf t  t reaty  : that  Ix)aft] :ran~C~d . . . .  ~ lnd  . basement  home onn lce  " Newly  • re -dec0rated  
would :have,restricted , .as  , damaged and nets cut - -  it . ' large in t . .  2', ' .x6" • home in horeshoo area. 
a conservation means - -  could get re ly  ugly, and~in .Ho4Pyour'moHgaga . construction. LAi lo  
Features F ~ 3 bedrooms, 'ithei'r.ichin6ok salmon catch theend, the .!~]moo stocks ~ With this attractive full sq. ft. workshop we l l  
k ~ r ~  i ~  ,~w~ burn ing  :to: ~~s,o0o: ' :~eri~. m be,.m~/i .~;". . .~d b I~sement  h0me in very  . " , designed for . ,  the 
: handyman, e)(tra heavy basement and a lundeck , ~- fisherm, eni.. : took ; 300,000 . .fiSliem~a~:::'p~V~:/.O~gor;. I •nice nelghbourhood plus s t o v e, f I n I s h • d 
clilnook.ln' 1982, ' . ~ :Gregor, ' ~ ~I~!]L . J~d  I suite for rental Income. . duty wiring god :well o f f  ~l.tchan.. Properly I s  
. . . . . . . .  ) Asklng~,000.  Call for : Lnsu lat l ld .  Ask ing  , . attractlValy landlcnped . Talks .b~.tween the U.S. north from .Vancouver ts the I: "more details. : • . 1185,000 MLS. . . 
State '~lJel)artment ' and July 3 fisheries openisg in . . . ,  with garden, fruit trees 
Canadian ~External Affairs the Nasa River. He fears the ' ) . . ' and separate garage on 
officials in .:Washington, h.merlcan flshemen ~ I' Uvebil ity• ' ~Couvon!entlocatkm ' corner i~roporty. Asking -=~ 
Ca~dabas, toabide, by,~otjustmembers0fKen~..IClubs; Catholic Church officials, D.C:,L have - broken off ~out the lsoekey .ea~ !' This spacious1237 sq. ft. , ~ Withlnwaikingdlsfence,  
lf~),;ol'~ol~eyoukoowis'experienciog any dtffieulU.es, ' including' Carlo ~Dardinul completely, " , federal ',~'" inlthe br ie f 'o 'S . . :  ' fu l l 'basement fami ly  ~:_to:_. schools and  II~,000. ~J 
' .... - dow~.own. 3bedrooms, 1 ples~eletw!lmowandWewilltrytohelp. ' " - '  Cenfalonieri, dean' of the Fisheries officials :said 'Meanwhile, ~ George ) home has lots 'of room " 
I' for expansion.. A unique :" flreplal:e and more for. . J  •Well~ L°¢atkm •kept , • 
floor planas well as a " '+ the recently reduced L howl_ 
.heTherei~,~g,c~dpossibilityofaneyee:iinicheingheld" college of cardinals; and 
re~T~.'~et~.T,aU. The~.a.requi~.a. zew~, ,  that Arehblshop Achille . Thursda--"De u~,.e . . . .  Hewison, saeretary- " redl¢orMed home on 
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,, .+: K l lum St ,  
Stan Parker  
. 
• Redecorate in your own.. 
, s ty le  • 
This. 3 bedroom,  974 ~ " ; : " 1 
ft. ~mme is wait ing fo r  - 
• " thatspe¢lal touch. H iss .  ' 
wood heater;, i' bay  
window In  the: k i tchen  
and a' ful l  .basement .  
., P r i ced  a t  $&~,ooo. 
I 
Privacy is priceless 
In this 3 bedroom fami ly  
home on an exquis i te ly .  
~landicpaed vllwv.lof ]hat* 
Is "quite 'secluded. Has 
many dlstlnct features: 
fami ly  room,  2: 
' f i rep laces ,  bey  w indow 
In l iv ing, room :plus 1 
Stall is ~u.~ l .  , 
Shade trNs enhance the 
Yard  of this 3 bedroom: 
' ~l~omla~ :. Convenlently~ 
'"l~.dli~jacress the serene , 
mu.  sChoui in ,own,: 
• Ca l l ,  " .for your , 
., appoiqtment to .view .: 
. . .  , • , . 
% 
. ~ .~. ~., .,:. !~ ~:.~.~ 
• ",~. ,j -I:~ 
" o u n c e s :  . . . .  ..... 
;. :",LONDON, (CP) -~ Kathy : ~the flfthgame, then broke . B0nder,.alsomoved into the i "W~;  't,M~,.. M¢~ i. 
. .  "J~rdlm, p!ayi~ :the~:match. ' Lloyd in. the s~tth. When.. fourth roundwith, a 6-17.8-3.. ; Ab(Iseof equipment." ...~ :
. ',: ' -b[ ' :h~:  earee,.il, shocked .... Jordan held .serve: again, ' .vi.c~ryoverAmte~M/nter Of :'Later,. ;:MeEnro e .. i g0[::'. 
: fel low .....Amefle~q',.~ .--Chris;/Shai: had pulled...t0.-:.a 3-4 ..AuStralia, Whfle.Wr.h~led : -tournament referee *::iA]an ~, 
' ~ Evei't~I~oyd '~ii' 7;6.:~day,"' deficit. :".- -" ". ' " ~' KelVin carren.,;: of... South M/lie • an~:: .:Grand.,., ~ .  ' 
Kurt Niels~ to :'~ -' ke o~. . the ,  three-Ume. - But :Lloyd. ,.appearing ; to.:., Africa was. the fh's~;man to :' sup~ 
• Wimbledon.chanipl0nout f havel/Tegalned ~'her "-com- "advaneeto hefo~ethround, . come onto theeourts/terheli" 
'~e,famed tefin~ cham-' po~ure andhe~imp.~.~Ue~ 0usUng.Xm~.an ~dney hadbeeneaueu~or~u~d,' 
• ~ It was the f~t  tlm.e,.in held their.own serves and,. :The Lion-Jordan match a~ant l  the match".Wu:- 
Lloyd's career she • had 
failed.to reach at  least the 
semifinals of a Grand Slam 
event. 
The victory, her firsiever 
over the ' second-seeded 
Lloyd in six career en- 
• counters, sends.Jordan i to 
the fourth round et the All- 
Suddenly, Lloyd was scr- came after, a short rain 
for the set.. - delay, the :first *time this 
• "~f~rdan took the first point, yur  that" weather had 
then went up love-M)on a' delayed play.i . • .  
beatffully, execllted stop- On Thursday, the storm 
volley, clouds that seemingly en. 
She broke Lloyd at love to. Velqp" ~'.. American. John 
square the set at five games McEm'oe wherever he goes 
each, then won unothe~ love •were'In.evidence. 
resumed. ."' - . . .  " 
McEn~e hit the bali. into.. 
the . not, L" HunCh 
amsscd s penury pdint for 
"abuse of ball.":. 
, :~h  ~. ,k -~ ' ~ a; ~ ,~ 
American. ~ :i ;~ea~ue :--':
" leveland Indlans~ 
~Wca team made to , 
.order for Fenway., • - 
i : The .HOd S0x; usually 
tough to beat In theIl, cozy 
park, have l~et I0 of~their 
last 12 games at home'and 
17 of 24 overall Tied for 
first in'the East Dlvisl0n 
. as-late as June 5, the 
latest loss dropped the 
Red Sex below the ,500 
, : ' "  ! : : ; -  t ,  
t"irst~l~. /:;,'/,, 
,mlng. ....... some.... :hi~ 
~e " " "  ' "  ' ' ' "' " tos the, :,.:.Ho,,k:. ~d.  ~Inn.0ta .~,s a. 
-"We've lel~t ana~vfui 10t of . . . .  me,  on ~ BlUe.! J eys  8 Mar iners  4 .  
: v ie~n iEed  "~:  t~e ' by  home., Ran~.  Mu~dks ., 
'"Rick . Sutcliffe, ~ Andre whO had doubled'ox~ sober. 
Thornton i~nd-iGorman . M!.ke Stant0n, ~n d Lloyd- 
Thomas. Sutellffe held'." Moseby drove In. Willie 
Boston to.five hits in ,71.-3 UlZhaw, ,.,who had been 
hmlnss fo rh is  n inth . - In tan( Io~ walked, to  
v ietoryin II decisions and ~ive Toronto two eighth- 
Thornton and Tiiomea hit inning r~and the win in 
conse~utlvehomersl~ the .S~. Stir. . ., 
in' the:last, ts g.emesi ~-~ 
~eued the Angels',i,l~d, 
i n  the ~ .West ~eno 
g~ne q~er id le :~ nnd, 
x½ ovm' the l~/~lq~ .... ,. 
White  ~X;  e 1 ~ ' r  ~ " ) I '  I d 
l~okle Iron KIt~l~dtove 
in ~ee run. with~i~ wo. 
run homer ~da Uei ' l f les 
f ly and Or~ ~ hit. 
a solo. fiomei' i~Okad 
eblc~o to It,. ~th Wtil~ht 
vlotory. 
England Lawn Tennis and game. to go up 8-5. Lloyd 
Croquet Club. = then held her serve at 80 to 
Jordan rode her .strong send the set into a 
serve-and.vblleygame to an tiebreaker. 
easy first-set destruct/on of Jordan swept into a 4-0 
Lloyd, who was attempting lead with two forehand 
to win her-" fourth con- winners, e set,doe winner 
~ecutive Grand Slam event. I and an uncharacteristic 
Than, in the second set, Lloyd error. Four ~ ints  
Lloyd appeared to regain later, Jordan had won the 
her form, breaking Jordan tiebreaker 7-2 and Lloyd, 
in the first and third games playing in her l~h Wire- 
andrushinsouttoe4-01ead..bledon, wa~ out Of the  
Jordan, a flve-foot.eiSht women'ssinsies. 
right-hander f om King of In another womun's 
Pru~ia, Pa., held serve In match, , American Lisa 
business 
W/adsor P/ywood 
h*  m ~ PACUGIO 
ROOF TRUSS SYSTEMS 




for a pro~ulonal  lob 




Locally owned and opere~d . 
HINBYMAN 
WIRING SUPPLIES 




4451 Gre!g Ave. 63,~N53 
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
. at 4423 Railway Ave. 
For Lease or Rent 
Spaces of 2400 sq,;,fl, and larger. ~f lce  areas, truck 
height flo~s.'Coveredgoadlng ramp, good ra~B. 
Call: G38-1577 
THIS SPAOE AVAILABLE, 
FOR TOUR AD 
Phone 
635-6357 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
• Residential ' *Commercial 
• *Custom Homes *i 
R~K, I ;£gR Your lot 
v~/ , /  , /v l . . l l~ or ours 
• RemodellinB . "Renovations *~ 
Abe VanderKwaak 3671 Walnut Dl'. 
Terrace, B.C. - R.R.No. 4 
His troubles begun in the 
ninth game Of his opening 
set agalnal : HomaMan 
Florin Segarcannu when' he 
double-faulted--one of 10 
he had ill the match. In 
diNPset with himself, 
MeEnroe swung his racket 
and  knocked s divot out of 
the court. • : -  
He replaced tho divot and 
smoothed It with his shoe. 
Umpire M-leoim Hun- 
tenon  welted ~t l i  
MeEnroe had completed his 
.task, th.en announced, 
directory 
Stephens' General Repalrs 
penalir, e. .  me 1 on. I 
technicalities, lql walk off," 
MeE~roe said; ' ' 
Later he seld: " I  was 
serious in what I asld din the The National League 
smm that if they conti~u~ to West may turn out to"be 
make unfair decisions l.will more than a two-team race 
not continue In tho match." after all. . . . . .  
: ~ .time,,~ McEw'oe San Diego Padres, who 
emerled .m.e'wianer.~" .:,/.. were 13 gam~ out .and 
mired in fifth piece a week 
"I  rescinded the pemdty ago, saw to that Thursday 
point because it Is =my 
perogative," Mills said. by completing a four-~ame. 
MeEnroe . . defeated ~ sweep of the f ront - rout  
Segurceanu 4-8, 6-2; 6-~, 8-3. Los Angeles Dodgers withra 
: - " 7-5 triumph. 
That chopped the. 
Dodgers' lead to four game~ 
over the ldie Atlanta Braves 
and eight "over the Padres 
• and San Francisco Giants, 
who'are tied for third place. 
Dave 'Draveeky i pitched 
six imtl~@ and became the 
first ll-~ame winner in the 
majors as the Padres won 
their sixth consecutive 
game. . - 
It marked the third time. 
the Padres have swe~•a 
ng inn  ( In l~rda  and Outboardl )  four ,nee  se~es from !'the; 
i Dodgers but the first tiine' 
they've done it in Dodger 
TUNE.UP8 TO MAJOR OVERHAULS ON:  - 
• * Autos [Cars and Trucks),  " 
T r lnamln lona .  En0inee,  gtc, 
' HsoW Duly Induntriat EqQIpmant 
• Mar ine Engi 
• Reailonilbla Rstea Ind  Gu l~lntsod  Sen/l{:@ 
. Government Licanced M0ch ln lc  
PHONE 8,.~-3312 8HOP 
" 1SHOP ADDRESS: 
3010 B Kelum 
Terrace, B.C. 
PadreShanging in in NL  WeSt ruse 
-. the  Padres. Hon Rounicke s~alght game over St. 
runs *~ with h i s  f i rst  two ' 
homers of the season: "' Pirates 6 Cubs 2 ~ " 
His SecOnd one,'a three- At Plttsbargh, Larry 
ruii Sh0tin the fifth lan l~,  MeWllllams pltcii.ed a five- 
gave the D~oc~ere a 4-3 lead, " / 
but Garvey's llth homer 
tied the score in the sixth 
and the Padres went on top 
to stay in the seventh, 
scorin~ three times with the 
ald of. an error by third 
baseman Pedro Guerrero-- LOS ANGELF~ (AP) -- 
the Dodgers' ninth l a the  The *Dodgera~ say .Steve 
series ." .and a two-run Howe will stay .~on 
"doUble by Wii~ius. " disabled llst " idler 
hitter and Tong 'Pea  W~t 
4-tor~ and dro~ifi'a, run as 
lo...t o, 
the .munby  ~ rive 
gmes frem Ctdc/qlo. ~ 
Howe says he's ready, 
Dodgers say he'S nor 
• , . . .  / ,~ . ;  , . , 
"s~ve h . .o fw o~ the 
invmtlsaUan, Imhu g~e 
tho Umlh'.. +.the ~ii':..!,~t,'".; 
Attunas10: ~d,~::!:~"~e. 
: 61~ ~ s : ' ] :  " " " ( " I I ~ 1 ' agent  the  s tar  , re ] laver  is 
Ex~,  4 Phlm~ 3 . ready to p~ay bmbell. 
At Moniroal~' 'AI Oliver Meanwhile, the cola; 
had three hits, including! a . .  misaloner's office said it is 
tw0;run sinff!e in the f i rs t  ;.invest~atlng " Howe's 
inning, aa:  Montreal ~ ~x :~ I ;eear l~ codeine problem. 
tended its,lead i n  the :~  Howe was to be releaNd 
Eastto 2½ games over St. today from a facility in 
Louis with its eighth win in Orange, where he .ha•bach. 
~er .  Femando Valen .... r~case :- from a drug' Dedgers have s ~ to 
zuela was La~ed .for al l"treatment"clinie, _despite make.-*," ~- ,~.- 
seven runE und nine hits' in, protestations from Howe's . "they. can say~ ~o~ ean 
leave .~:  on. tl~,dlMbled 
do n,'t..llte what you:;dld; 
were ~Oin~ tO , ~ d  
yOU; : "  " 
Dedaem owner.~: Pmr  
I 
Satellite ................... ~mi'V"~Vinyll":vl" ~i 
Fabrics & 1Canvas  Works 
Terrace 
Cam per cush ions  
Boat  tops  & seots  
Tent  repa i rs  
Custom U l~ho ls tery  
RRNo.3 Johns Road 
S ~  , w h ~  ' ~ 1 the last 10 starts, Oliver's under treatmmt since May O'Maliny, any~Nl ~" .~.we's 
AnMlen hadn't been swept single off Charlie Hudsen ~ 29 for .¢~.alne. dependency, return to the dlMbhki llK 
"., in n .feur-game set since .drovoJnTim, Ralnes and D0dg~i's vice-prenidunt AI occurred coineldesUdly i~.~ 
Ira..=,., ............. -~ . . . . . . .  Brta~ ~ L~tUe', whQ ,s~ Campaais:,~aldThWsd~l~, the Ume,~,he~. .wu,~, .  
~troalExposi4PhfladelphJa/ hofore:exeeuting a double .'mlseloner.Bo~eKelmsald be ablo:.{o'.:.aplMMB';-l i~r ';~
" Philles ~, Now.Yerk Mete'7 . steal; a cuntinuin i investlgatlon " uniform, , , . . . .  
St. Louis Cardinals 5, and  Mets 7 Cardinals 5 
Pittsburgh Plratea 5 At New York, Hubis 
Chlcag0 Cubs 2. " Brooks drove in four.runs, 
Garry Templeton and ex- three w i th  a .tle-breaking 
:Dedger . Steve Garvey . homer that lapped a four, 
homered and Alan Wiggins" run forth ianinl~ as the 
drove in three runs.to pace Mets . won their ~ird 
OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK 635-4348 
nd, h! ' S t= ' '  :~=.d  St~o. l r l ld J i ;198  Wi eld & Auto Glass ICBC Claim ICBC Claim S ' 7 ' ~ Z"  ' ' 
s ~  an Specmh H died . .  • ou.. . .~ . : , ,~%, .~o 
~ P tly l. . ,  ,~.,,. r:mP . . . .  , : .o .L .WI :~A Pd.  OBL 'e l t l ruore  39 211 .51 :1 - - .  
• Montrea l  35 29 $54 "~ Toronto  ~ Sl ,29 .$67 1 
• '~.. ~St. LoU l l  34 32 .510 '2Vz Detro i t  
.Ph i lade lph ia"  29 33 ,401. 5~ Now York  
LCh I¢ io0  . ' ' 00 37 .4J ig 7 L 
P l t te l~0~Sgh '  21 36 .4S l  7~ 
:N Iw York  .27 40.403 10 '  
• 330 ENTERPRISE w,,l  Division 
---into Howe's drug use will 
include an interilew, with 





Monday in'Los AniSes." 
Howe mimed a game with 
San Francisco ~the day  
"He Can ti~.ow J~ttin= 
~aeUoe," O'Malley said. 
Kuim.. suepmded- '. Ahm 
Wigl0ns of ,San IMqo 
Padres last ...summer for 
several monthS., after 
Willins-had left .a~,t~t,  
mant cectre where>ke'd 
4711 A KEITH 
• TERRACE KITIMAT 
638-1166 632-4741 • 
before enterins th e c i rc .  been trentsd'~or a ~ e  
Heweaplacedon,the |l.day problem.: ~'Unllko >l~we, 
• disabled list, effective May WisinS'had bea~c i  
28. . -  . for invesU~aUon '~)f cocaine 
Before the season, Howe . ~ . . ,  ,The,~ ,.dslri[es. " 
spent five Weeks at .'The agal~t him were :'inter 
Meadows, e drUa-alcshol dropped. ~ " : 
rehabilitation ' centre .In llowe has. neve/',~ been 
Always  wanted  a log  house?  
.Wa. if'Now with 
- - _ _ - - I I  
.LUSS  m 
. .: , ,~..~, ....;.-.........:,~ 
From ~ , ~ ,  ,llily 
Eslimales ~ ~ . .  Price 
For information, on running your ad in the business 
d,rectory call 635-6357 
Oul l i ty l i  l D iego  I t  Si lo F ranc isco  " Cel l foml i l  I t  Keneas City ~.  - -  • , • 
A f fo rdab le  ' i l l . n  , . . . . .  t i l l  , ' , ~ H  ~ PaC i f iC  ~ , , ~ L . " , • "  : d Saturday  • • ' ' . • 1. . . .  ~ T ~ o  a "~Sf l  . . . . . . . .  " " 1 ' ' " 1 " '. 
- I "' _P!.I~. u . r . .0 . . I t 'St . . . t .9 ,u~l~'  , i  " ' ' ~ ' '  " h t .~rdey  O i l .e l  " . *. ~8~;aet ion  ." ' J~*  ~e l i th (~J [  g~t  the  
~'-- ~ ";'-- ~ Pfl i lO t lpn l l  I T  N IW.  york  .~ New YOrk  i t  Boston.  /. +;" .'~ ; ~' ~ , ' " ; . . . .  '~ ~. .  --. '.' ' 
.3San DIIOo It  Siln Frlfl¢ISco . i Dllro;t i l t 'Satlm0rl  N ,I:' .. m:  omer  . , l~uL games  vlc~;D~ug.v;orl~tt took 
, ',Terrace, B.C, 635-7400 *' . . .At lema , t 1 c , nc , ~ , ,  , N - ' ' 1' Ctavi l i lnd 4If  M lwuuke l  N ' q 'h l lm lu lwu "~ .Rai l . '  .' I ,1 ,~ , , .  i.~,a'll'*,~:." . . . .  ." . . . . .  
• HOuelon lit~ LolLAnglin, N . . . .~'~Cillllomtl i t  Kanlis. atY  N . ". nom.IMMl *,.: . J~nOi~ • 11-47." . ~in .~:  Vegas ,  "IJOllnle IMIMCA BUILDI I~  "Mill.lb'~llP"mil:R' ' Fn l l , l , l u '  .:... ".. Duly'lit gill.Blew York'S"'"'2 ..> ' ' ' ' /  . O,klend ,iltT0ronto a  Seiltl'l'l'xilS I~ . eN .. TI ICOm", . ,  --w.u... v~ 'a ' z -  . . . . . . .  vvlpu~ ="m' :  %/.:~:i~ .~,,e . . . . .  lui~i ' "~--'unu ,;,~:_L±- 
SMALL MOTOR SH0P ~. ; . , .  . .  York. ,  an.o.  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .PlHsburg~ s tSt ,  L ouls'  / .~ ". D~troli' I t  :,Slltlmore '" , ~ ; tHaw,  ~.~.p.grUand ~gh~y~ ~ . .  ,;'," ~, ..;:. . 'S i ln  Diego at Siln pr i lml lCO ;I . "M lnnnota  st'. CUIcego / -  . . Was . : : . . ' r~ l led  out .  ~t  ' l rhm q~iam,  i r~B~, f J~ l l "~"19 '  
. . . . .  ; Cle l i en  ' l t~  M luk l t  - :  ~p . . . ' - , - -~ : - , .  _ ~ , .  ',. ,~ ,  . .  /~  . . . . .  , ..:, • 
SALESANDSERVICEFORMOST ' " " ' ' 1 ~'~;I; ; ' '~"  " Ca l i fo rn ia , .e l  K i lnsol  C~Y; ~; ~ q u © ,  m~l  G i l  u l l~e  L4W~. / .Ve~B 
Chelmaw~,Lawnmow~rs& Pumps H:~:,Ck'oS'L ::y~'i~:E.~::~ ~ oT%~°~i.ln%~-¢t ; ' i  N. The Trappers opened pitchers , : 
, s~rb~ in ~x~on~a when ~ doubled/t. Wo ~mt 
Dowlo f l ,  Mt l  20S 43 '05  .033 . AM a H Pot :  ~ ' " .  ., . ,  = . . . .  ' ' "  ' • ! .OMEI JTE  j Mld lock ,  Pgh 012 ~ 43 .321 C i rew,  Col  017 34 so 410, ~ a bunt ;~e;_e~!t t , :  ~ub le~t ,~the~vanW and 
.Evanil, sF 044 70...3t, ~Oc,~:.  soL...~,.'4~:.z~: .=,s. secmld und'/.Wan . d~ven'~ rapped ~ut three s~eS,  " McOue,  S IL '  204 10 64 ".311 
Ori,ily,~ NY '~ g3~'~; i0 .~'~ ho~neby~'tw~)~'o~ders.' L~ Tacoma ; . Hght.hander AUTHORIZED HOMEL IT  DE  Horner ,  A l l  ~4  42 43 ~309 . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~l.~ ~ , ~ ., . . < E ALER %Ol iver ,  M I I  " i |54  2|  70  .307 
q18 Hwy 16West Terrace ~ ' ~'ta nq,:o ! LoSml th ,  5tO, /: lt! 20 ~9.-.307 . AT~#nt°n~' Clo ZO~ SS~;,,r ; ,3SS. . . . .  ~][~lCSan~:t~)k. 'die.)l~d. [h~_. Mike W=~..~.~, .,..v~h,~volr -~._~=. 
I~/l~ON, e lk  ,~ 19  33 ~#.1.~ .331,;.-, • , . . . . . .  " L 
• , . . . . . .  ' Oivblil,:- Dilwson, Montruh  y .ounf , -M l l * '  . ~  m~.3it:: ' .the~en~olohomlmrb# out !7  in  h i s  las t  s ta r t ,  _ - - • 1o; Ray, Pltllbur01b 10~ Knlghh 
BNI ' I 'A& I  ' l ' l l l l a~ l i& l~ l& l~ l  • , HoU l tOn, t l ; .  SUckn l r ,  Ch icago ,  Wfl f l kw,  D I I | I3" !4~0 ~, ;$1 l th !  Bo~P i te . - . l l~ -~**h  . . . . .  : . ,  =- -~-  . . . .  ' * , " ;  ' , .  
mmons  MI J .  ~49. ~ l~ ~17.~;  " . . . . . . .  DVl ,  lUm i l l l l l ~ i l i l q l  , i i l  I tT :  Cruz ,  Houston ,  17~ O l iVer ,  Sl , • ~ . t .  a - -u~¢~- , le l l iuGm,*  ][a~]nt~ci |umore  i n ,p l~nmg~ 
Rele~, *ravel -,-.~ '----*, ,  -=- ' , -= • :rom.: ~or~o, Houston, h ,oo,=a;,..*~ "k~i~ke.'"V/K~"~'ri;;'e'! ~ PinEIt.'~'~:J:~ '~;~ .,{,;:~i:i ~ ".: {as,'YeRas ,;tal~t~':~;eve 
_ , . • ton , '  Af l ln f l ,  5 ;  ,Ra lne i l , ,  Men .  ' P i l r r  Ih ; .  Dl t ro l t  ~0 ~' L . . . .  1 " ~ ' J " " "~ =' '  " " ~ W " '~ ~ U i~ ~ "  ' 
Hal" is  rgns :  Mur~y, 'A t l ln f l ,  Tor~l lo , :5 ;  Herndon, D~m| ,  $; ~ .urn ~ cqsum- - ,w l l i l :  ,qt.'~ ; pl~ll~M]l~ q~ |1111 ' ~ e .  ~iZ)G • - -  • ,., e.... %,.?.,c~? I:, " w,,=..~,,, 0, ~o..,., ,, , .~ ,  .~ ,~,  . . . . . .  , .~ . ~._ _J "- . , .~  ~ ~ , .  
" ,InKIttumkalumRellct(~A"mlnu=¢rulbedro~k), • S¢,l . .nd],= ~,r~. P~'  ;" Om'O', Oilirol,, S~ wa,~l,Io,,: homer.*-/ . . . . .  ~,~"!:.'~*',:~ ~'L: Gt i~WJ~h~Imvl l ; i~}n 
. N IW York ,  5. ~' ~ ' . . . .  t ' , • '~ " ' ' .  ~ ~ - 
-~dt i !  for topping driveways, roads, and parking. I .~ : : , : : . , ,  ~ : : l%u~;h ,B  :. ~f ,~, t . :  Htm"  '~1:~14 " l c "  " ° l l ° " '  ! ' '  ~ e  I ' ~ a ~  . . . .  ~ C k  ' ~ e ~ l ~  ~ %'""  I' 
Armilil/oolton.. to; Klttlo; :Chl-: ~heneld sent heaeme l~to .~/ I~  ;~'~T*6~, ..... ":-': '..":-;' 
cage,  16;OilClflCOl~ , C i l l i f o rn  q, _ . . . ,  . _ _ . _  . . . . .  ' . '~  ;'"~',. = 
L " "" ' '  ~' ' • Btellm. ',~illiO: R-Inal, Mo~. t37 ~o,mo,, Toiz~o,. t~ ' ~. extra ummls wlm a nm~. " Siranski geve up I$ base 
--r.l.¢t . le ,  v.'r~, rmowle  ,rico. • t rR I ,  30 i  Wile011, NI~V York,_ U .  R i ln l  ha l loo  In" K l f l l e ,  Chh  . inn ing  I~m~m.  ~-=-- - - ' -  " • ; *-  " '  ' - -  
' t u 41 , [OUr  WOUOI, . an  • . ' • ., P i t ch ln l  (6  lee  I I~ i | :  O IW"  " ' - - I )  . v . .~v  lUt~ ~ (1 
Ca l l  A~x B01~n-  &lS4174~ , , -  ~u ,a  . . . . .~ . . .  • • lay ,  Houston ;  S - I ,  .133, I . /0 ;  ¢ lgo ,  S01 Weird, M nne l~ . . . .  ~ ' *  . I  I I i . . . . . . .  " i . . . . . .  . " 
• . , ,  . . . .  , . . . .  1 , , , ,m n S l  133 1041 - I ta l ia  Ba l l l : 'C ru l ,1  Ch lc lg0 ,  wner ry  wan~e~ to  epo ,  unw ~e V~d~:plt~es. ~ "  " "~ '  " '  - '~ ' " ' "  i ay i ln ,  H OUlO , r " / " " :  ' 331 Wi l son ,  'K ln l l l  C I ty ,  0 | ; r ;  i ka ln i l~ ,~, . l - -~k- - , L , _ . t  . ,  ~ " ~ '" ;' ' " ;" " m * L " 
" Lnve l le ,  01n"  F r lnc l l co ,  S-I ,  He~d0rson ,  O lk l lnd ;  31. • . ,. m- - .vm~mu-wms,WUl l r~On .N  ~eml ) IM 'S ,  a l re lB~l  
i .1=10, 1.06~ FmlCone, Atlantl, _S't,., Pllclilal (2 'V,Ci,liln,): PI,~,- catcher: T im • Bleekwell's three doubles and a single 
~;~., ::~,..,,:,T.:~,.u,o, ,n ~,%,~:~,~: ; ; , :~ , t .~: .  ~ , : .  tW~,  error and Pate', for ~t  ~e. .  / 
i / Strikes=lie: - Cur"on=, .Phll~. Koo,men. C~lc,Bo; .~,!, .os~" attempted' eaeriflee bunt Gu~sflrst baseman Ken 
Ldelphl l* '  111;, SmO, c n¢ ln f l l l l ,  4 .~ I '  . l iCKl lm, "T l 'o~o,  '5-1, ~ " " " " ' ' ' 
i i  t~. . . . . . . . .  ,.~ . . 4=,~ * ~ ~. , r~. ~aob. Lae~ th~ in. Phel~,.~v~t6. ,%.~~r~d 
~ ~l~ro l l i l n ,  A f l4nt l ,  0 ,  LnS l . l th ,  . leVees:  e ,  lmb4r~K;n lO l  PaB l~ l t l in lo ld t~e '~Ble l ,  ~ : b a o ~ v o W a l i w , ~ o n ~  
M Ch,c,go;, . . . . .  .: C,~,,,,,,,s,,~,~";~. : Wherry se0red~e.wh~, ,  and aflelder'n.;~e~. ,~ .  
37 30 .502 72 
~5 3t . .o  3~ he Was treated for chemical violation. * , • 
Boston . : 3~2 ' =4 .4 .  76 .depend~cy . . . .  - Howe, 2-1/ 'with . seven 
Clilve,ilnd =6 .on s~'--. Howes "agent, Tony saves, has yet to liVe upan 
Mi lw•uk%n t S0 35 .45|  
Oivle,m Attanaslo, mddhisdieQt"is, ~ed ~un this' u l n  
Los  Angele i l  4S 25 .633 ~- Cs l i fo rn i•  37 31 .544 lea  ' " ' ' ~ "' '~ 
Atlentil " -. 3v or,sT4 4 Texile.' • 3s 3t .s3o t dy,, phySically ,.and " ~ I ~  ~ L" ' f~  : " ~e 
san Francisco 3S 33 .sis,, • Kanm City SS 30.SU t~ ' mentally, top lay baseball,,' Dodgers',; ~: ~;-.~, 
"Son  Diego  - 35  0S .$15  | Ch lc lgo  34  3 ] . 507  2 ~ . ~ . J t r '[: ' 1 ' ~ 
Houetao  3S 35 ..500 9 Oek lnnd 33 35 .405  4 
C lnc lnn i l t  00 39 .435 13~ Mlnne lo t•  : 29 42 .401 e~ " .: .! . .  • .. " _, :.7 
N"  Y "  ' " " ~ d T ,d . * , , . ,  ' " i " .  d n r ' " ~ ~ .  ~ " ~ . . . . .  ~ '4, *eL ~.4~ &d r ~ 
5'" "J" '~"  AN' '~ '~ ' C ' * " '  L '= ' '  6 " "Toros  
; ' Nk}q l r t l l  4 Rflllldelphlil ~1 ~: . C lov l land  S ~ n  4 = . " k n J r "~ . . . .  " ~ ~n . in ~ ~ n ~ " ~ : % V ~ ;  ;rn. .~'~ F' '' 
" P i l t lburg  5 Chi¢ lgo 3 ' ,~" , C i I I foml i l  7 Kunsos CIt~ | - -  ' :p  , - - .~ .  . " - . :  ~ ' ' L .  , " ~- .  *:~'~.~,;  ~ , .  
T ln l lh l ' l .  O i l " i l l  . * " "  " Toronto '  5 S i i l t | l l  4 '  - " J l J~S0a S ;. I~U~ W~clTy  run  i~vne l l  ;%J (~- r~ ~l~J ' ro  IT  
.A t l l rd i l ' • t  Cincinnati  2 :' t l a ih l ' l  Ge l . iS"  , B l t l~adnk ,~m~:~; .~ . - - ,~a '  I~1"*~ I . ,~1 ~ i i '  k~-v , J~  .... 
PhiladelPhia af ;H  W r ;~ , ~ l t ro t . 'M  a i l tmore '  twicounddrovelntworuns., ~ : P a ~ m : ~  
HOUSh~l ilt Lois Ang le l  C lVe i lndatMX LWAUKEE , . . tUQ.  I V&~ ~l~l/~. I1" IQ"  g i l  / . , ~ ~ } :  1 
M lnnt io t l  I f  Chl¢ lgo s. ~ " " , ' ~ ,  64":deciSi0n over s~e. !~ ~ ~ - ,  ' : * '  '~  
t ,,~::!~,,,,.-.:!~. ~..'./...~.,:, ~ .:.~',..'.~.~ . . . . . .  " .....-..+ 
+~ . ~ 
- r t  ; .  : .  -+  : + . ,  ",+.:~: 
...... ,+,, .,',., :i~, +-  
+ ; + +  Bettega s::: urst- !1:: ..... ~...'-'~ , ;:::~ ./i ' 
+ costs B izzard 
~- . .+ 
" ~ 'Y ?. ,/ 
f r .v , ,  ~ ~.w.  W ~rW.  ,'~ m.vmml  ...... .!m mmmum/  . ~ ~..~ i~,+. ~ l~i~::.~i~? ' 
~i~D:~rug-iMa..rta~ the..1,9 ~ ~,dl.v~.°n,flnal/:serI~,b°th. c0n .tin~ :~dsa . :Sk~d' ,~and ': CYedit Umon ats~!Robe~. Bet~ ,'he acord..hin!flrstJleugue i Venman tops at men s mght  :, , 
h d+ for , .  ram:  :,:, :, . • . , .... ' : ,.' 
.ll~e. 'w  . . . .  .P0e. ' ~ " "':" ststtlng at.O:1~ p m~. and (h~o p ; m . . . . . .  ........  . . . . . . .  ""'t0nlght 's. game . . . . . . .  will. 5e I,!! :his. c~mt. North",A~ierlean.~ .. . . . . . .  - . .~te~ on, : "' "a."~gAve-and-go": .... .~ .. Men s nlght at theSkeena Valley Golf and Countx~ O I u b ,  . . . . . . . . .  ... • .... ' : . ~ d u ~ : :  ~ ' ~  
n .~ qn~m .-title 'rnunoay Thej3r0nooflnal:~wlIl bare,both ,.,,,,er,~,,,-.,.;~,,+~,,::',u~,~ ,soccer .... .I~ea~ue .':umml '";m]~V' ~*K",0,.li,--i. n~,,~,0 Wedmm~layw+mwonbyRonVenman-ofKitlmatwltha~ ' ,: 
.~x~u~rkwhenthey lmat  eompotltore deekled.Mtox' tonlght's FarKo-~*  ...... v,l,,,+,~a.~r;i~ Whi l~e Thursday n l~h * -  /mo,~ "n~, ;  ;. " - ." gx~wtotalfm'nlneholes . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .. .~, ~ ' , .- • . . . .  . . . • . . .- .~. ~.. - . wee,. . . . .  , o.-t ,...i ~ . . _  ,+..~....,...-.... .... ' . . . . . .  '. . • . . . .  . . . . .  
.:..uro~eW !~ ~swe~p the, gamelmtwe~,+nekoglundlJ>g~Ing.and.ellm~,~'~. ....... ... " Wln :  Toronto's .... ~__".. ~ ~tt..' " ..'":. .-. - . , / I, ownetWedneminywenttoNlchWaltohofT~oewili~ '.: :-': 
' h' h 'e  - .'" i n ' I  ~ ser l ,  "" h d ~ ". " r . . .  .... . . . . . . .  . ,-,-.j~---v, F .a~.If~'!~x~,.ox~y.. ', thx~e~oal- flXZt:.' ". 'B~'xle .'.:,tk~d~d .up .the : . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .... ' f " '' ': ' p "  r " " "~ 
~mr e.. i a eS in two regular.season champion Credit o . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  - . .... ~ ........... .: .... ' .S7. • .. - . .. ....... . ~ .. . . . . . .  ., ,,~ . :. . . .~ ,  :.:....-., .... . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ne. to.l~eomethe.e~hm.,pion~,.-~ . . . .  .halfsstheBHzz~d.hddon,mlddletonotch]ds10thgoal . . . .  ..: .: . . . . . .  . .... - - . . . , . . . . : - .  ~::.... ..... 
ht.game~, • . .,, :......:,: .. Unlon+whlch'otsm.at6:30p,m...The "-' " ." --.,.. ..... ~.'.~, ~,. : . . . , '  ,..#,.. ~,....,:.:...:., _..' , .,......,-..~._ • ....... :...KenFeddex~on~eoredaholeinoneonhole+-with~Ix, .;. .'~. 
i '  " .traLledba ' t hm e ' ' ' " ' . . . .  :' " " q'': " I ~ " d ' " " r " ' " " .... " ' ' ace '  - . , -a  ,~-.wm..ovmr ~ion .ox..me-~,aumm at z1:~ to.. .... ' . . . .  :. . . . .  . . .  ,, -,' ~. :,.. ..~.o~:.... . .cl~a ~ point,: Winner ~ ~n+~ta.ga:me.w~.meet  IntheMoaqulto.fin~..+aerLea, Terr.. .  ,LauderdaleS .... " ..... - ...... ~.. ......... ~"  , "  " ' ...l~.n.,a.ndP'a~J°hn~nwen.th~l°w'po~.eompo~Itl~wl~.a ...... : 
clown ~-1:In the fifth Inning, but scored : Fax-Ko t~ml~odx~ In me:final game Em+b mee!+ regUlar-season champion i ,,+_ :,,. • tdk~s_! . .  ?....complete To~.x~n~ s ~0 .~.., i mt~l of 10 .": .... :...". ..... .i ..... -.. " ' :..,.... : ,~. <. ::. : :. ~. 
I five tUngIn their end oftbat inning and/.of .'the : :three.team: d0uble-kno~kout Terrace Drugs tmdght In +.he .see0nd i ..:~ :~e,...wln~,m.°.v.e0:":.~Z°.P°nt° ~: : F0tt.:I+..uaetome made it ~ .:'..:. ".~. ".. : i..... / .  ,.i. '..' .i: :~'.!'-"~,'.": ."~. "'~,-:i:i.: . ~/'-_ .:, 
U ¢0niJnu~l from that polnttowalk away final serLee.which ,starts.iMen~y at game of that final Series,: The w~r . [  ' ~aa~, mto~xn'.~!,, p!ac e m~e .:..a"game wh~ Ray  Hudson . i . . ,~_..., . ' . "~  :../1.','. ::..' ._..,, :i'.-i. ii:i~": i- i~' : ,  '.? 
.l W~.th the victorY. , " , ' '. .., ~ar . .  , .:i. ..-i... !':. " . " ,..of.tonlght'a game; which ststtsat6-15 [ " =~e~mo~..m.vm.°n, one  ~,m.t . imomd his:tint.goal.o.fthe"... JU,llFSU,Imffl8 stun. smoroay  ,,: _ :;::: ~ 
l:'the, win by:Sheplmm makes : them -'. . . . .  /:: ....i;. ,. : . . .  : p,m,, goes on to.the final, while Ahem:.~n, heB..°xP~e,w~ora~°.sm°s" seamm.wi~~,s~_nos le f t . .  • ' .. ".., . . . .  :...._:/y.... . . . . : _ :  . . . . . ' /  
I U mllrst relator.baseball e lmm~m of :..Pa.r-Ko~ .q~a. ~.Aed ~:for the final by loser .must. play agalmst; Finhetty[" ::a ,,zza.rn sn.ap .l~o:a t.wu- : ~ ~e. ~s.t.h.a~, .and second-. ... The Canadian haU0naiju.jlinu,ehamplonahAlm wl f f l~  ~ . ~. 
I the,~eamm, The Bronco and Mosqulto wmmn. ~t ~Im~.l~t: two gamos o! the Trucking f~ the other s~t.in the flna.li: | g me mmg~scre~ .to ~m..: . h_m.  :su~Utute. £<ocex~ . .Saturday at I+. noon'at ~m'nhll! Jual0r 8eeo~x7 P,~h®l, ... ,. i 
| ' " ' " , ' ~":" ; .... ' " • ' " " I .~ove to. u-~.,, wnue rox~ .Mem~.n~en~+mox+u at 83:30. Black l~It, eertlflealIorm wlli'tske phlee lhl~ ~ . I K  ~ . i~ 
. . . . . . . .  .:.. . • . . • . . . uaernale mum.pod to 4-8, ' .. • • " . Thomh111,. bat will .I~ closedto the Imblle. 8atu~y's .  / 
NHL heads for bold new tomes?, from'Sat lnltallanthe'.8outhe~.n ~ competltlonwHl be 0pen to .Speetstm-s,' and the ganers,' ' .-,' • " • - ' : Divisio , public is encouraged tocome out and watch, ' ' 
" " ~ Bettega; 32,. who came .. Competitors from eastern Canada, the lower lt~inlund, 
powerhouse N Prince Rupert and Terrace will be lnvolv~! in Saturday's i i 
QUEBEC (CP) goal Is scored during ~e Bluesfrom Ralston.Purina Martha arrived after the  Juventus last month, out. competition . . . . . .  '~i 
cliques' pl~ldent Marcel flve-mlnute period but, aald .' CO; .to;is 8ukatoon group voto.was taken. ,. ~ ..:Jun~ped a Striker defender gtandln l . 
A~b~tbellev~theNational fluhut, "Yo.'ve got to stalK ,.ead~:l. by  Bill Hunter, The b#.~ "ar~w!Y':'togatherinBnlceWllsunts - - - - - - "  ="  Villa  win ,  exhibi t ion : 
Hock~ ~ qlear~l the s0mewhere;" . ' l"arge~'.bqoal~m of flaws In adopted.: "a~i . ov~, '  e.: "long crossing, .pass, then , ,, - 0 , so .o r  
path for .mo~e bold new Thegovarnorsnpontm0st the-flmmclal structure of x~.  lutl~min.~tQ~0,.;but..the:" fUcked the ball .Past i f . .. • . . . . .  , . .  :... ,, . 
times Thunm~y. by voting In of the fowr-homr fin~ the offer, l~ay~s' aamo~tlon voted it gosikenpor Jan Van Bewren .. s,mm._w~F', my,ms ~ see  ~In. an ~xhlblUon. soccer game In K l inmmt Vll la@ 
rqlular4us~d sudden-d- masting dlscas~ng, but not Wr/~ht said Zle~ler told down. Last year a similar: at 3:02. Toronto e s 27 . . ~, ~xnurseay4~ht, KitsmaatVillage'sunder.10yenroldtU 
" ~*w York ! s ++ ~. ,  73 beat MeAl~ine Blues of the Terrace Youth ~cesr  i 
=. , . , . ,  .+  h. .  =e , .+ . ' . . .=  - . , . .oo  . , - -  -ou - rs : s  nae c,,..o , .  ,. ,, , , , ,  + " l , th ink  .this vote for surrotmding St. Louis Blues. concern waskeep ing  the votes. w ~ w t " 
ovmlme opens.the door for ~ president John team In St, Louis, not with 8am 81top,on, dh'~tor 0f ,~'~','o. The reg~dar~schedule o! soccer 'games In ],il Tena~e ' 
many, .mal~t :new Ideas," • Ziel~er asld the board wlt]] -p.blems ~ ~,~tith the opotatloas for the players' . Lz  TO,.. ..so ,, ,s ,, ,v • try IO  ,m.r lc.  -1s13  14 9,, youthasso~tati0Dd[vieloasw~,aturdoym~.d 
said Aubut,- sponsor of the meet again Ju ly gl. to 8askatoon bid. aNoclation," said the. group Temps ,:, ~ v =3 . ~0 44 afternoon at fields all around Terrace. " 
• - For t  I . l 'od 4 8 19  |3  17 41 .  
overtime i r~luUon that eX~dne proposals from Zlql!..  broke with agreed .to IndlM6', an-* cnnge-'-a--- w.,,,r, taros|on Meanwhile, thteeteains from the Tartaceasso~latl~ 
psmMbyai4-5voteofthe prosl~etive owners for the traditlonbynnnouneingthe ovm~me ~am, i ;~  ,Its: " l'vonc°uvor "I~ ~ ~ ~0 =~W will miss thelr games because they'll be at lnterlor di~tr/ct 
• . ' " - OoMon BIV T 221 11 1160 . - 
lasgae's board .of gaver- 'Blues and that the board sites of .the.next three all- collective ° .bargainh~ s , t , . . .  ...... s ; =o :o ~s ,~ fii~als elsewhere. Budget Boomers will be In Kamloops to 
nors, "We needed cmddreennveneon4~hours star gamas: East +=""= =""  fo r tunes  """ DIo00.l~s,.ro, 0.W.rO~='" for''°, playtheKamlool~under-t8sq=dfortheintedotUlle;whlle 
somethl~ more exciting, notice .to discuss the Rutherford,,N.~L, home of In exchange for.increased w~,' ~r. ~oem, ~o~ , ~o~,  the under.lQ Bavarian Inn Royals and-the undor-ll 
• . victoro, ,~  o,, ~o ,  poIm ~or Cedarlasd teams will be In Pentieton at+their uge-I~'~.p** somethl~ I ~ v e  and situation. NewJ~rsey:Devtls, in, 1984; trainl~ camp allowances .v,r~ , ,, ,cord w,m, .x. 
that was the' eaSinst idea to Zie~l~saldthegovernors C.,s~aryAn;ig~-andHart.' asd per dlem on road trips. .-SEATTLE (AP)' - -  The Imum ~f,mr~ mr e.m., No tournaments. ;~ 
adopt r l~taway. '"  favor selling the team to a, ford In I~,1 The agrsement'explres In . . . .  newly-hired , general " o~erllmeb°nus ,pol tor |ho0~ut~l| Qword~Igoals. for .' i "i'!i'~ 
On the:final day of the buyer wbu would keep, the " Inthepost the [eague has September, I~L manager of Seattle 8curt- ~o¢.o Thor|day Ro|~H, . 3  Fort L~t,d~r~ale , ~ B e  ~f~er Wise. l~y±~.  ! 
two.day meeting, the board club In St. Louis. announced the nsxt all-star The. governors ,bandled ders says the North s.mra.~" o.m. . 
passed the resolution which That mes~ag e was-made ,site at the annual all.stsr around ,several ideas to ,American Soccer Leagu e ~mC°sm°~Americoat Montoele. CIsIcs~o " 
.call!,.-far :*a five-minute clear to' Saskatoon Mayor break..: The :~ in the make'finishing first In' the club has nowhere to go/hut., s..m,~um' .,.t VO.s.. D,,oo~eU~'r~'" ~~,~terSk ie rs l  . . . .  " " I ~ '  ' 
-0vei'time perlod that will Clifford Wright, who a t -  overtime vote were Van- regular season more up . . . .  so. , .v am. ,  / ' /# '~ AIwaysstayclearol~swimminga re ~, 
esmm~ee immediately t~ded the meetings to .try " couver Canucks, Detroit mennin~uL Partly owing to . Don Paul,. one of the oom.n amy ,t ~ormo [ .~ ' J&~ mUm T~r~O~.Soc~ , ' ' 
afle~'thetaamsubax~eendo to keep alive the western Red Wings, New~ York ' laekoftimea~dpaxTtly, sal.dyi, lfounders . of Portland . :romp. say m v,ncoov.r 
followix~., the e~d of. city's fllckerh~,, hope of ; Is!anders,-.New Jersey and. Zle~ler, beeausesu~.hissues:.:,.Timbei.s in 19"/5 and Team 
tqp~tL0n:' ~i", play,' , The acquirh~the Blues. ~ran. Boston .l~'t~ns,. St. Louis are fractionally/dl~mw~-:,!Hawaii in 1922, was named . 
x~mlutlon,tak~ effect for cl~.-. .. . .  ' -~ ,  - dkln't .Im~tlcilmte. In-.the. attheg0vemors!Deceml~":/'to. the  'Sounders post ~ Ter race  Downtown Lions n=xtend A 
the.19m-a4 season, ' ON May xe,i the 'board meetll~sL und Plttsb.ur~h meeting, spocifle p~l~osals::.:Thuraday by  managing /~_~'~ 
+: ' " "  ° "  " " " "  " ' - "  °' ° " - - "  ' ° " '  " • • ' : . . . . m a u  m . ; :  ''~''" .. . . .  .~  ,~,:; __ i.~_ . _n '" :, - - - :~  • ' .. ":'i. '--" e,F .8 " C F L ~:ex~ . ."  °wner Bruce "S~lders°l~" wh°~~~be~:  ~ '  : iB i "g  iTSo~k~i l  " ' " YO U ' n 
s  mmoea nn 
• ' - - *  e merchants &-busi'ne~ses for their generous 
' V ~ ~ R  (CP) " ' ' agall~t the Stampeders, " ' ' . :..: .,. : ylng • . .P II. --:"beaten'Edmonton Eskimos, possession on dow~ Just (as ,  manager), and ,I ~ contrlbutlons.. .  " ~ " 
l~okle!:~lineback~ Dave~::Winnll~and Calgary. Haybootedalg-yardfleld before the half-~at~'the agree,, Anderaon ~id. "I l l  --to the local citizens furl their support during our 5th Annual 
Mi~NenPa pass Intoteeptlox~ :~-; Kookie,- " c~back  goal a t41 ' ,  ~fler-Bax'rstt .Calg~r~ ~.and fout.playl+ caxi~t:b~llyouhowthanklalXll #,.~c~!on......,., ,. " :  '..: " : ' " , ' n I : " 
. set.up •a,touc~lown late: l~;;,; Danny ., i~_rfett::.th~w.~-an,- ~mn~.*,~ M,..,~ ,,¢ ~• ..a •- ~o,~ .o,, ~,~.,~. ~'; " " :' :* ;" at Don is e0m ..... in - -  O mose,DUSlnesses who had ho d fo contribute but could not ' 
• lrmumdes~qmm~s~ ~"  " ~e~uY~l"  ~ l  wh~:  q~k~ :Smith In the,seeand quert~to~l)~m~l' Paosaglla responded with a " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : left to nar~wthe B.C.l a s d ' " ~ "  " "  " "  " " : "  ....... P.l~htly :~"  --gr wren" .... ~y,~ .. ~(~'I've | |  --")0 ~ . . . .  _ Auctl0neer Lionel" Sears' ."and' . . . . . . . . .  fhe Skeena" .- Mall 
B.C. to a 41-19 victoW,-for Ca~a.,'~'s t int  touch-. 15-yarder at 14:01 after to 16-13. The.thren-pointer beenthellghtning~dfora 
Thin'aria. y night over down and rookie running Co,an threw 40 yai'ds tO was set :up by a imsa Ixi .... lot/o|/criticism. I've oh-, because of You our  
Calga~tetampod. for.e back Chucky Davis ran Fon~mdez.d~8.ardsto terferenceeallontheLluns' vi0usly .made .me 5th Anna,--u" Auction 
Lic i t '  third 't straight three yards for a major late rookie Jacques Chal~ " l)even Ford; I mistakes, and I apologize 
exhlbltloo vlctofy. In .the .In the game. J.. T. ~Hay, delaine, "-. McNeeI,'.froxn Missouri, for them,'!. • 
Canedlun Football League. added seven points on two Calgary went ahead 10-6 besom a.~r~point, slur~e by The Sounders are at ,. 
The Lioue imp rovedtheir~ fieldgoalsandeneennvart, at6:~0fthesenondquertar th~ Uons:.with his in- Square~ 1, said Paul, a was  successfu l  
re~ord ~. 3-0 trader new: The M6asalsereeofved a .  drier .Terry lrvin of the te~ei¢ion late Ln the third defensive back for Timmy's Telethon and other local Charffles 
head ~ubDen,Mat~,ewal - strong .game, from:rookie staml~lers,. Intercepted. q, art~" .and,..,Fernandez. Cleveland Indians of the ' " w i l l  benef i t .  
• and.attracted a team ~rtl: i: 'dofenelve tackle Jam~ Dewalt at .! the  B,C. 33. seorsd wh~ he got Inside National Football League in • " _ • . .  , _ - -  ,~ , , .  _ 
53,4'/I fans to the first CFL i: Curry, who had one quar- • Barrett completed the short ,rookie Calgary cornerback the 1950s. 
ganme-! in~the:uewdom~ :t~back +aek,"fox~ed an drive with an.el~ht-yam~l ~"RinldeHall. 
stadiuln, at - B~C. :Place. interception and made a hit pass to Sxnlth. ".. 'iGreene twice beat Irvin, 
Many of the fans attended which resulted in a fumble. Rookie quai't~bach Run'.. thevetersn calgary.corner , 
,the first ranninn conc~'t of: - The ceremonial opening Rseven'of the Stamps wa~s in~ the" fourth ,quarter for 
the.Guess Who rock band kiekoffportyindud~h.nnls, intercept~d twice in the touchdo~ms'onnear.perfect 
before the game. -"/ .~ - Stul~, the Lions' tint head second qtmrter deep L~ throws by Paopao. 
.......... g , (E- .? I~F:[~3 '-"~wS~ ~;~~ wh~ ii~k~ -In~i tiie "+Calga~tmPPlto~l~-m+t-iJP "~" " Thb-"l]6ii~:~"T~/i~T ' f l~ . . . . . . .  
MeNtal picked off a ~ by CFL in 1964. • 10 points by the • Lions, turnov~s,' :inehding..three 
rookie q~lwterback Bernard The Lions took a 6-3. tint- Kearse scored on a six-ym'd interceptions land had. four 
q~mrles bf the "Staml~ders quarter lead when rookie pass from Dewalt at 11:18 quarterback sacks. Calgary ~ ~  _ = ~  
and, L ~ it ~ i  the Calgary,~22, from~whers quarterback Tim' C0wan after an Interception by had two turno~,ers and three 
- . . - -  : - . .  - - -  IInebackerKevinKonar'and sacks, 
rouen to  .mmm of f  snor t  __  , . . . . .  i -  - 
q ~ e k  Roy ~ i i l t  hlt drives pn~al la :  Id~,k~! a' ram~a me~en a ~l-yara • The  tufty serious injury 
, . d goal at 12 34 following F ~es  witha~,~uch-. ~0.yard field goal at s .~ ..... : occurred when .defensive 
d0~ pass on the nb~/t play ' following a short' punt. by a plckoff by cornerback bank Larry Crawford of the 
Kerry Parker, Lions !eft  In the,  second. ~ ~  
to"~,  0pen:.the hard- "Oalgary.'s Mlke:~Y~ague The Uons gave up quarter.wlth a leg problem. 
ld~]Pme. . "  and a no yards penalty ~ 
• - ~l~swalt.also threw a six- " ~ 
,.,o.a,,=-o boat  has Off=.=lday ~dqu~er .  • . . . . - = - 
Joe Paopao of the Lions ~ 
1 [ NEWPORT, R.I. (CP) -- Challenge l~"aiidAdvunee.' which a similar race connected, with qnother 
rooIde, Sammy Greene, for Canada's entry in the SUpper Terry calendar esults in 40 per ~ 
to~()W~r~$e~Of 41and America's Cup. yachting McLaugldin and Ills men cenli0fpoint 8 beingcarrled 
~y~ihthef ina l  quarter. ~enge had its new mast had worked into the early- forward. After a third 
In plaee Thursday, but i/a . morning hoursinstalllng the se~es. July ~0-AUg. ,6, "four 
Lid; P ~  completed combination OfSUrf wi~de,a +~+e~ mast. A deficient spare Sex~ts  will emer~ to tnmB.c./~mering with ~7, 
~Intsi0nfour field,goals, Slx~ly. British adversary had bee~ used ~iuring the begin competition Aug. 11. ~ 
fO~,~yerts ~da70-yard an d .equipment pro.~ema first five "races after the A best.of-seven final ~ 
single on a klekoff, made it a lost day for the "original mastwas damaged begins. AUg. 28.. Australian 
The !o~ was' the"fint for Canadians on the Atlantic, during traln~g May 28. r - -  boats have ma.vived ~ 
. . . . .  Canada 1 and six other ."We were really, rushed. -preliminaries to put forth 
tlm:Stampoders in thr~, .... yachts are conducting ~ putting ix)the new mast," .the chalinngeduriug the last 
gamu afttr victories,over' 
~pe~ .Blue.  Bom~ . series of races io determine "~ld crew member Evert fiveAmerica's Cup ~Tnals. 
a .challenger to. the United Bastet of Hudson, I~ .  "It The winner goes against i 
• li~.: 811kklll~h~ah , /  SMtes, ..W~,,+ch has .sue~ wasn't completed miW the U.S. beglimingSept, iS. 
P~u~zdders.. 'B.C. nowl he~. ,  t ~  :..defended the, sevm in the morning. O/i ThurlKiny, Liberty ~ 
. : '  '~We.h~d nochance to test 
' "  ' " 1 ~ ~ Amefle~!s-L'~lp~all~4.tim? two. of three races from • vAncouVer. (c~) - sm,,~,l ln~Jl~,lmt,139- yearo,: : / : : "  it b~ot~,!~era~. We found .skipper Dennis Conner t ok
t iCS  Of  U lo '¢ l lg | ry ,B ' ,¢ ,  ¢ ln , , .  "~ 
dlen'" Footbsl! Le.guo '~m* ~,' .~.~m~d~:11ostbyamargin~hat',onc~.~ra~wugoing, -Defender, with " Tom 
T~ U"~'Y  " ~ " " ~ ,  ~ S~C ~ - L of~::two.,,=~inutes:.,and ~0 :, how~veP~ our:,hoat .speed Blaelradler at the helm, in ~ - 
Verde ruihlng ~:,.'i4: S+ 2LT-kilometre eo~ee.,+~to ~ of:'~at, we.laced 28-knot evened Liberty's record at Yllrdi~pllnlnll ," "1~0 "'~$1.~ 
No~.omm~ .~ ~ ,,' mt,:-.'m.,...Vi¢l~,~,:01~Bl~in¢~hed .win.c~. ,:the strongest We've 4~und dropimd Defender to 
I~WC~ptlonsP~* mdde.trtHby . . . .  ~,~¶.O ~s .1  .~ h~l~9$'ith~w fromar~ce : had so far, ~ It was a big , _ ~  
~Umi,svw,uo t~.4~t:tlq against Amtra~la I I  after ~+, test.' . " " Uallke the ' kA d~ ~ 
Pmeifloe-yerdiFUmbl~'l°st, ' ,~,A~P-.~,or.~.uo.J'P-, the meqhenim~ that at- F!T ,~cE  ,BEATS ITALY  challeeq~er, whlellis chosen 
+ #~,',~8~nce Is yllr#P pml~O,,~¥ rashes the'main asfl to tlie France S bounced back for haVingthe most wins, 
~ " f~ 0 ,~  ,I ,Uch ' ~0~'  * ' y|rde lUd'~on:oro ";qdn~'lNm . ,  mustbreoffdurl~itheflrst from its loss to AustralinH the New York Yacht Club's 
;'"':'"''" race .  ,bydef.th~Italy'...4azuta,: .,o,. o, ,.. ,o . .e. .  FROM THE MOVIE LOTS OF HOLLYWOOD • , f . .  , 
~mi:T:, Ic~llm~l-- lulriel S-S3. " The two |~isee dropped whl+eh o.t:distoaced wiI~IS the Cup JS suhJeetLve. 
Mc' r~ 13~;  B C. T ly lo r  7 the  C~'eW'  Wen Adve..~ • . , /~ , "  s u " "~ : " ' S -lost record + ,to the first round. After a • day off, 
Cowag¢ons, the winner of " ' " " '  ", " "  Bere come the Canad/o. T i re  S tuntdr ivors  
• s-;k' :-sm0m' • . . . .  +, alSO detested Firanee S IS In i~ 'other race Thur- the Amerlea's Cup In i974 
B¢~, ' , .~et l~ le  &~,  KHf l i l P  . r +. t 
., ,.~,:';,,+ .+ . . ,  'Thured~y+.badls the emm- eday+ ~ - a~l+I f r t ,  meets l Jb~ at Terraco Speedway 
l+ll+i~l: Cal -- alrrml -16, " " ' " The : ' ' .. '+.~, " . . . .  = 0m---.~.: polltinn with an .unbeaten .~chts. rec~ each today. Under skipper ~ ,T[R~AC[ 
~. .~"  . ' ;~ . ,  = ~t ' ;  record/:". +," • , ,  other t~l~ I n  the '  op~l~ KOi lns  I Courageous has " :+• ' ~jrli.. " " ' 'm 
m . .  , . . . , ,  m,,.wi : .  ' J,no 27tlk 71 0 IN CASE OF, RAIN:'+ + .,~,"~ .,c - co~.. ~1~, - - Today,, canada ~ goes up , , th pet emt of :Pi!edupfoutvietortes insht"~, p.m. IHE ~lt l t  7 :30PM~ . . . - . L  - - . . - , ,  . . . . .  • .  .,, - -  , - ;  .a l .+  oth,., th.points.o ..medto .,.... O ,TEM FOR[  Ju 
TD, ' . |  Iniercopl,  P l0p lo  ,I ; A; ' . .~ . . l ' i . .  : -  -+-- ,L. J . -  Ika:n+~,+ mml~, ,  Ir,,l-- e_s8 I-- i : * " 
I~  ~ '1 . ,  1 :TO.  , - ' ; .  • +' ' ; '  +: nuaM~,uam ~M' i~8 . . . . , ,  ~ ~ +  m~-~p Cm,y  ~ '~u,  au  . 
r ,+i '. + 
' Pa~ 
• " '~Ik~/;',~ " - :  ." 
• I : '  //:;:.', 
V 1 : "> ! " - " " ' ' d ' : , .  / "  . . . . . .  ":~ "* ""'}'g~ ~"~ ~'" ' " ' "  
. . . .  - ' ' ' " " - ' " " ,~  '~  ~-  . i -  ~ q . :~,~; .~:  . .  
r~ ~>~,~; ;~-~, :~ I ' - ,  . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ...... '"'"""~"" " 
• . • ' " " ~':~"::i;::.~,~, ~: ,. - 
. C' . ' -u - - -L  _ ' , "~ , i T ,  • ' + , " '+  ''+ ' +' '& [ ' '  [) .~/~'.~' l=': J ' )~)<~*~/~ ' r'~ ~ ', ~-; ' ' 
. . . .  ' '" " " ~" ': ~:i~,<: ! : ;WHo~ oNe~N' 
• : .  ". " ,;: P l JTY . "~.  ~' 
" . . .  '" . . ' FORSATURDAY, JUNE25, 1983 . . . .  '- . . . . .  " ";,';'~ 
" (~.ZltoAI~...r.19) ~"; '~ ,~, .  " (Aug.23toSept.~)."= d~. (Jan,20tol~eb,18). I~9~.;.".: ,::~,:.;.ii: 
" :~  earee.r./.d~].. ~ . .e~l. . .m~..r~:/  ' L .Don'tldde your feelings:in :'~ .: ;You. c0~ld (gO 0veH~d" :?  " .!~ 
• /qu~e.. a'..s~m aojMunem In. ~ ! .. love. ,: l~ime enterto/nmenis... .' when i~r t~,  U~: le i sure  ~,,:~..' ::>, 
• _ .Lm~o0,...r,:an, o(~mm~, o~ . .m~:  '._. ~ .  iiJdS.' you .in -career: . ." .  shows y,01~ a.~ferent:fa~t (~::/.":: ./...'::.../ 
• : ,  .Denet .~.  : . , . . . . . . , ,  . :  .. , , . . :  . emMaVOrs; ;~. '. , . . . . . :  !~ .'..:',. +.. ~rs~.~. : -  : ,  .< :: ' : :  : L : 'I 'r:'' I : ' :~  I ' ' k I " k P 
• ;~: . ,  TAURUS: , : , :>  i~ '~:  ~,. :~m~ :': :, : >  :~z: ~ :  " : : :e rect :  + :.: : ..... ' : ~  :/'.::: :!/'~i i:'ii' 
' : .  ;/ .:(' .~. r .  ~0to~ym)  ~i~, : '  ": .' "' '. :.: (Sep~3teOet ' ;22)" .~  ::m '. '... ! ,  " , ' (Feb:. |gt01~qi~,m)t, : i  ; ,~ : : :  :,.: :t":: ~" ;':'+'~:' 
-: . . . .  a. dnanc~,. ~,  .&vo~",;e~+.. :. ::. you: e~rly, in: the:'day. :-Unex; :.:'J.' : .helMui • ~0'.:~bU,./hi bu~s; : . .  :: '~.~ :':-:~ . ( " %. -•___  
- . . ,  : = .avag .anc . .~;Deter : . : L : . .  • . : l~ i  ne_ws"e0m:es :,fr0m:a: .:{ .... You'll::-/mak~ :..some '~on;::;";:::'::::!:~.,-,::~,:: I LN ' IMAL  
•: mmt/0n. :b..'rmgs" work .pro- ' " i  >/~lative;:You'l l  realize some v . .  strudive ehangeS .at: he i r : .  ,:", >~;:',,.,:./:.:::.-.~ 
. gre,ss,: :,..: . . :  " : :~ ,  """: pe~0bJeet ives , :  -, ::: :. :- Shoppi~g is favored. .: : -; "..-,.::. ,. :'.~ ;+.',,: ..::!.L 
• . GEMIN I ' .  -':. ':.. w ~  : ' .  "8~ORPIO '>  . . . .  ; . .  ~ .~ . , . . . . . .  .. : . " : : :  .. :.:..:~..:::::,;+i.i . ~ : u ~ ,  ~ - ~ . .  - . :~  
(~~) . .~:  :..., ~_.~Nov:,i: m,,~. .:~ou ~:TOD, Y:"~;::.~,-,~,:~!i:I::~/~;I !~e ~.~:~,-m~ 1  
• " ~onsu I~.  I~e~+~,SDOU=~ - - H . , .yO~ keep  aspL~fions e i~ l t ive"andc~J r l  ~ : , ,  :;./~ :.r.::~:;: - ' "  
a nnan .e~ ma~er. ~ ~veo Within reasonable l imits,  ela]/ze" your. art~tie, inledt&:..' , :-.:":i::: ~ ] ~ } ~ [ 1  
one .ne~..reess.~.~L^.~,t~. - youql accomplhh what you set Painting; Sculpture, music)': -. - ,  ': :- 
.tro_n.~.*pr_oo!ems... arm meyre / (mttodo.As~prisepurcha~ theater'andwrkingares0n~ =' "*r+" I : '  
e~u,Y,~!ve~: ' . .  r -  ./ p#oveedelightfl]l. ." of..the fields in which you'll . . . . . . :  :. ~./- 
~ ,~r .~ find" fulfillment " " + " -  ' " " " . . . . . . . . .  I t , ,~ .  s~rr r ,  um~s o¢_ ,~.  . you hav= . . .~ .  ~ 
tJunezlm.~my~z):...'.'~,-,~ (Nov.~toI:)ee.~.l) "~ ~ oPga~.~gabll ityandma~l)e :- - - . , . i , .  
"andqu/et, tho gh,|~llowyouto";nergy m erraue.'veace You may be a bit too drawn: to .management and" . " *:i - ~ ~  
complete tasks.+ En]/~t])esul)- trust/rig now.Don't let others businesses allied to the arts., ' :; 
take advantage. A gathering You need to develop concern. • : . . . . .  -/i 
port of close ties who want to. of oM friends IS your best bet . . tration and self-discipline to ;:. . ' .  i." 
helpout. " forgoodtimes, avoid a tendency to vacillate. : .. 'i '! :, 
(~y~toA~ ~.), ' ~  ~ , You'dmakeafinetoaeJ1erand ; ..... " "+" ;'/'" " " ' " 
may also be drawn to selen- " .... ...... ~ '" /Romance needn't lead to . (Dec. 22 to Jan.19) / 
obsessive behavior. Face y~ur  
. . . .  , ,  ° ..-:,.,:.,~/ . - .  :_~ + 
Togetberne~;should not:be Uric research. Birthdate of:, ~,-.- : . : : :Oue%~. : . 
own fears and flzey disappear bought.at l~ price of self- ( Carly Simon, singer; Jamesi i : . -  '::': ~: .~2~v ... L ". ' 
. . . . . . . . .  respect. After soma dilly- Mere~ith, civilr/ghisact/Vist;;Y"~":',i..\:::i!..!~';:.. " " ,  , , , , -  " - 
m .me ugnt. l~lenos are ot dallying, "you'l l  succeed and Sidney Lumet, film dlree-: .... : ;.:~.: i'~: ' , , ~  ! 
" . • . , • - . . - 
, . ' ' : ~ • "~,:e'°,'~">+ ~' " '~:~:7~i ;  : : - " ' i  
• . , ". " ' -!:-;" ,~,'<,,>,,',:"3,:'%'i~ i 
,,A~IES: . : . . .  I y l~  .. Hfeare favored: Be Careful,  you may go overboard when it . " , ,  ,> : . , . , ! : , :~ : ' : " ]q ' l ' I  i 
t o~r .~m~.r , .~W,  f '~ .  . though,, not toabuse hea]th~ eomestospencl/ng, ' , " ' . . . . .  . .: '1~\~-"~ - ' - -~  .- I l 
. ~Teauveacuv1~.~re( l . .  It's not the t imefor businesS- CAPRICORN ~r~Y " ; '  ':~>1~ )\~''' ,.~+.~-. / I  I 
xoumayoa~anarus~ype,  diseu~ions, " , (Dee; ~-toJah. ]9) .w t~l"  .-. : - :  ,.: ,.:.+l~ ~ . : , ~ ,  I I 
~eer ~o~ he~v0i~ vow~ , - -~  A ~. . ,~  co~d keep ~ou " ' ' [  ~ ~ ~ :  >~JJl I 
nowarenotworthpm-s)Kog. (Au~ 23toSent ~.) | ' F '~ i  from fulfilling obligations. A • : " - I ' :  ~ , } P " / I  1 
TAURUS : . " ~4/ : '~"  . "~ 'some e~ work regar; social contact .has ~ helpful . " "  : I  ": ~ ;~%~N~F"  1 / 
~r'2Op~,~O) r ~ d~ a career project,, but business .tip:..Crealivity . is  . ' " l<: , : ,~ ;~~ " I I 
xrave~ coma leao ~ unex- don't mix busin and high.- , - ' , " :~,. - . - ess  _ _ _ _  
you recmve now could prove ma be on a differe' w,v ,  ( Jan .20toFeb.  18) ~'  : .  <:. •~-=~, - - I  I 
costly.Addadeeoratlveh~h le~. ,  nt . . . . .  Keep theLlines o f  eom- .  ':':~; ' - - - -  ' " 
::..,. ~i,~;~ ...~. ~:-i 
' , ,  ~.:~" ,i;. 
, '  . . . . . .  + ' : . ' L j  " t  +; ~ .T + 
~i,~.., I~ i~X'~ :, 
: : :  . . . . . .  . .': ", . . . . .  
+ : - 
,..- ., :.- . . .  ,. ~..: ,  . :.:',. '.::. , '~ :  : 
.:_,'_: . . . . .  ' , ,  . . , ; ,=,~:~,,~,~,. , : ,  , L - . : : . :  . " :~  . . ' .  : -  . . . - -~; .  " . . L .  
• o~,  i i~+.,., . . ~ ~ ~  ' I I T~RR~!P  
.= >~,,,=__~ .:, : -  :':: ' :F~0HAT~¢, , . -~L ~ ~ I ' - -n t  ~ - = .  ~ 
peeted expense. Some advice L ~ . _  
to the home. • LIBRA . / L~ mm~ieation, open between you :. i . ' . . . .  . .  
GEMINI  - W , ~ "  (Sept, ~3toOet,22) and loved one. BROOM=HILDA 
(May21toJune20) -.'-27----------~+:. Going out with friends is Misunderstondings could oo <.  
Charm and pershaslve~, preferable to.home.based ac- cur. by keeping things to ..... : . *  
are your all/es now. You'll tivi~es.Takein a mov/e, con- yourself. . - 
make a goodimpact on others, cert or play:Good news comes PISCES ~ - -  
A loved one tempts you to ex- from afar. (Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) .... 
travaganee. SCORPIO ' : -  I ~  Friends are prone toex~g. . - .  
CANCER (Oet.23toNov.p.1) gerate o r to  be unreliable in -- ' -  
((une 2,1to July ~. ) : ' : I~"  ' At l ines you can,betO0, in- some way. Tap yourc~eatlve, '. 
" X~ U want  tO  ~ L ~  ~'  : '~  HSMer' touch° )rill potential. Keep busy to he hap 
t/me on .a favorite hbl~y: Do " " " :~'" bring yousuccess. Avoid mak- py, • : 
research about eollectibles. . lng monetary decisions. ' 
It's hard to get a loved one 8AGITrARIU$ XW ~ YOU BORN TODAY are an 
motivated. _ IP I ) ,=4"~ _ (Nov,22toDe~. 21) ~+-  innovative t l~er . ,  who's i n=.  
IF_X) . . . .  V~t%~l~ Ccm~ersatlons with loved elined tobe intro~peelive. R~/, 1 
(July23toAug.22) ones are  spark l ing .  Iroverrr~.acttvitieS w i l l : keep  " 
Group activities and social Togetherness IS accen~ but you from bee0~:  g .  blue.• " :  
' -.- mr ,  M6~.Y ,  ~ ~,  ~ .. 
(Mar. 21to A:or.19) ~1~1~ PII~CE~ ~ X ~  YOU BORN TODAY are " :  . . . . .  
(reb..19toMar.20) determined and Self assured; / " the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN - 
Concern about a relation- A ticklish situation could You have a f lMr  for self~ • . 
ship interferes withwork con- develop with a friend, expn~sion and may be drawn 
centrstinn. Spirits brighten Favorab le  career• to writing, acting, and speak- ~ve, v / ,ve /A7" / /H£~/dV'~T£RY/AT~mE i 
when social/zing. Luck comes " d.evelopmenis make for hap- ing. You have a. genuine con= ~ ~o~AvC~/A  ~Tm~/~=~¢R. I 
flwoughfriends. . piness. Cap i~e on oppor- cem for others:and.can suc- ~ 
TAURUS . • .... ~"" tUIldty. :WHY,:CAN'~T ~ ~Tll~n'l.~/l~}~?l~N,.~,~'~i i " ~ ~ . ! ! ~  " . t - - - ' I~ (Apr.20toMay20) ~ . eeed in hunmailarian work. :: . .~¢~C'~Ao . ~ ':y:.,j { '~,~ '~ 
The day bedim on a s lu t i sh  • ¢o~:~o< ~ ~ ; , , ' . \ L ,~M 
note, but picks up dramaUcal~ . . . .  Su~g~RO~.t  " ~-&. 
THeNZ~NeO-= ~)p  _ j  b lue .  
L'/' y:/,j,l. 
. . ' .  . . /  - . 
.i 
I 
• . :::, . . . .  . /~:  .:. ; - : , . : . .~. /~! ,  ..... ,,;.~.,~:>,:, +i~: ,~;  : ~:i~;~' "il ~'> 
',~ . 
_., ~. 
• . - ; .  ; ' ,  .,d 
@h 
PON'r "r~Ag "n'q~ .~N~R% FOI..P UP' Iill!il),ill~ , LIV,NO L~EN~ ~- ~" LI , 
~W~B-~H~R,g~'TR IP  + I I I  ~ ~  ~,L  IR I  "~ 
THI= ,~AOK- - ' "  ~ 6,  ) 
IlllilltlII I I I I I I I I I I I I I ;~S~NN.~.~ i ; I  I J I I  / i  I~T~E c~,Rr r  1"o f I 
Self-doubt proves inhib!ting, 
but a loved one ~ out the 
best  in you. Let Others help A~gO~S 44Medicinal .2 Dovecall 17Lesst 
out. Care is needed in flnan* 1 Pldlosopl~r plant 3 Unruly bit concealed 
einl matters. William o f ,  45 Shred of hair 19 Helmet ': . ,+ 
CANCER t / . , . ,~  ~ $ Prououn type: 47 Western burg 40ntheshel. feature . . . . .  " 
(June21 toJuly~.) ~ abbr. 49 Metsolcs teredside 21Before . . . .  B ,~.  ""  ' • " ....... 
You nmy feel mmppreclated 9 Eureka!. SZ Singletou 5 Winner's 22 --Vegas . : +/ 
and tharofore blue. How~er, f f"TheHarbor"UDivest prize @lPool :.::-';. ":.: . !" , ' -% f .  . . . . .  _ ~ ~__ . . . . . . . . .  
exc i t ing  new woik  ;.a,uth~. MActress  6Movebaek need ' .  / ~' :<>;. I+; + ~Wl[,{.. ~ ' ~ IWP,  t~  II" " r '. ~ '~ / .•  + ~.  I . :>  .,  . .  . . .+~. : , :+ ' . ,~  
developments make you en- B Tin~Im.r/ed Garbo ..TCupid/ " 38Fate " .. : !/.,:ill-: I ~ A  . | • | ~ M  P .~',,~I~ ~ [ UN64~+. I 11 " y6)0~)~]4AV/~,A~.~L~Ft,N:~4~.[9+~. 
thuslastieaboutthefutam. 14 - , , ,a  tar'  ss " - . , ,  ' ' :. : '  :~ . --.--~.~r, . . . . , ,,.,.,, . . . . . . . .  '.......~., 
LEO . pi Actor . 8 Ru]e .28 Say hi to , , .>  :i ~.:~i. CO/ ,4 ,~,  :. ' O " i P8 :16~.  ~ ' [~,  { J~ ~(R~(~ , +. / ...... < 
Youmaybe:.tr?yi~ll)Oji~.  . Western 56Comlm~pt, -brick . tedto. . - :<. . , , , :~.  : ~_ .~/ : - : . ,  ' "  ~. J ,  -%)  .. . F;iC~./~.. :] ~,~ + .: ~, j . . ]~.__ , . .  .. ::. . , .~ ' _ ,~ . ;~ 
~.~f l~mlk~ed ouU l~i~i) IMBu~as--  DOWN ' : l l l teminthe 33Co. t ry '  ' .".'~.i:;::::,"::/.,I ' 7  " : ; .  './'.:... : . ~. . /  N . ,  ' . . . .  I] \... • " : ::" ~ : ; : . :  .l ?. :j.::. "k  / . ' , -  : : ~  ' - I.":!." 
(A~.23toSepL=) I~ .  I I l l nv~ter  ; ,Choose  i pl~scoinmn Of N:A. : . " . '  I~  I :  ' " '  ~+`  ' " :  . ' (~ I~" . " . . : '  :, " :2 ( . .  . ' i . " ' :  ; .  
Whitney " Avg.soh~on¢Ime:pJmin." ~IDoubleem;ve .: . / . /  ,:'. I "  " .' ~ : " . / ,~.>. :  l : . . . - . . .  ,: --7:.,.  .. .... ~.. . . . . .  
" uome fifeis favored over  • ~P  . [AIMIPISIISIAII~IAIMI~>,' 38 R io - .  " ~. . - : I. ."  " -~[::., .. :l i: l lP" ' I : . .  : . .  • . . : . . . '  ~ ' " .  .i/ 
dating .ow. Both Job and ~a~e~p. . . .  L IA I I IN IA I~;~i '~ I  ~l]~'e~kfast ; " ;  .:. l+,.~_,,,-'="~?,.. : - ~ ~ '  - ' ~  - . ( ;~  , : -~,~¢,;+... , ~ / I ( ~  , - ~ J d ) ~ , ~ = l  • 
apartment huntem have luck. ~roo~ trUmgle IA IS IE IA I IC~'  strips . . . .  . '  : ;  : ' ' ; " : - '  . ' "~" ;  : " f f~l ;~":)  - ,  ~'.l~"r ' ,  - " -~-  " " ; .=~.  'l'- 
Keep your  eyes  open for op I ~ / M ~  . ~ ~ Z ~ I  39  S o ~  ~ , : .  . . . .  ~ . , " m . . . . .  . . , + . ~ . , . , ,," .: . k m , u . . . .  . , i I ' q - ; +$ . 1 4 ,  . : .  $ b; 
_l~_rtanity... . .. , , , , ~ o n .  ~ OMademooing ~ • ~ , .For 'B (~t ter  o rFor  Worse  . : . -~.. :.,~,,,?.,.~. : ~..; " , ,  ., " .. • . . 'i:. 
(Sept.£3toOct~22) ~ I~")~ ' • ~u~mn , __- _ ~ v..__: i' noi,~_~ ' " ' '" " " " " ' • "• ' - ,; " ".- " ."; : ' .  : • " - .  - ' " - ' " -+ ' '  
Besnrenot tod l I~peBf l~ .  ) l~a~:  e , ~ ' ~ T h e a t o r l ~ r t .  . . " ~  , ,  _ ~  : _ / . . . , : I f . -= , : :  . :..'.,/..:=.d' ' . . . .  " ' .~ .  >: 
spiI~IS0~01~eI~I°I~I~[I~ "IM~','r" I~ ' - - ' "  ~ ~mCu~,  . " ' I "~~. .N_ .  , ,  IIY~q?H.'I~YP!UNT...~V,I I , - towr ,  mmm FPe, H~I . IDPOSe~S UZ~JERN~].~ '
, - , ,v  - to,remus " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : . . . .  HE  HRFTR ~F-TTO ' citing and You. . ' shou ld lke .  :nickname ISRIIIMKILIrII~G]~ : . _ _  .. , I ~ ~ ! ~ : o l  IBN~k~- -v~NVm~I , ,~ 'k I I  , . : /  ::/ 
~u ~esawry  ~OL4 J  speela]plansforaflerdllr~..)..+ _l?Throw " I I~ I / ]D I~I~>L~LI I= 'O I~ 48 Mi~e yield " I , -~ ,~F~. ,~ i~,~; : l l  ' uSTOmm~-T-o  .:_ J I ~s . :  ) ' . "~!""~' :1 . .  I _~.  o~~r~v~/  ~. 
Atoosuspidousattit~kim. ~9 ,o ',. 1 / ~ ~ ~ ]  . ; 
ou~.. y®~ make n lucky • I ,/. I ___ I- I " " .  ,-V.J', ~ ~  ,- 
1 , I I , , l . I - I  I 
. : . - - - -  6 - 11  
c . , . l  ) . .~=. d.  t0..  I 1 ~ ~ l+~J  1 i " : " money eom.em. , lhrnvel IM  . ----- , , i , ' .. • r .. . ' . ~. 
comm~eat~omare.fav~, i~ F!  ~ ~-- I '  ~ the WIZARD o! ID  ' 2 '  " '" ' " '  : ' "  ' .i'i Make important calls. . . , , '  ._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ! .. .. . .+ . . . . ,  . ..,~ 
CAPRICORN ~ 1 ~  29 30 131 ' 32 133 -[:~-- . ~ ~ [ o  . . . .  "~ ' . ' "  ~ -~ ..,:" 
(IX, e.~-toJan.~)l~g~r.u~ am not~dI~I('" . the  !- - - : - - j~ [ ~---. I I I r" I ' , , , ,  , , I , ,  ...... +.,  
to ~t ,~, ,~ . ,  R I ~  ] , l~ i  ~' I I l ,  ' ~r : : / l l ,~~,a  / l l l l . ,  . : :  I _ _  :Y  ,L,,/.,. ' h : .  ,.; 
(Jan.20teFeb.18) T -~.  4~ , I 148 ' ~4~ '~--~6~-: -! ' :':;:?,+ : 
I I ~ .... ' ' . ,,,::'.:' ~,,. . . , . 
yoursell leads to. the l)~m. 52 sa . . . .  54 " I , 
, ' • " .  " L !  - " ' : ' /  : ++i Join ff le/ds in ~e~ a~d,Ue~. ~ "  M " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' r ' .... " "  " ~  
You're popular and we l l  56 
• i i:i~ rece ived .  +' . . . .  ' . ' J "r -- 
. + ' , t  
'"7'::" ~i" ~D4t ,~('*'~; '~A v . . . . . .  .,:; 
i ....... ;;:;{:7 ', ' : i  " . ' "  i ;'L" ~ i " '~  : .~ , 
. . . . .  , . !.;;..::.{; : , ~]:., ' . .< . . : .~ . , , . . .  , - . ,  , . o • , . . . .  
'?' . L " , . " , '  • ' "{ ,  i ' ; 
:"i :~'. :i'. ::.i".i::7: .<, ..:,.'." .... , ,  i : . "  , , l ' . ,  . _ . . . .  : 
i ' ' ' c ' :  F :':''7~ '- " '~" ' ] " ' "  .... ! " " ! "  "-'-' ' ' :" ' ;  ' ' " " '  
i . l i  f 7/,', ~:,/,'~7~ 
• ' r 
~r ::' ~ III!,.!1!-.':11 
i : " .  , ;'" " - :  ,"~'~: "~'~/: ~-- .', 
. .k  ..... ,1 , .  . •  r-  "-- " ' .... • " i ! ! i  
, " . - - ' .~ ,~. '  ..., .~ /~,  . . . . . . . . .  '~ '  '~" ! "  
, l ~  .~:~ ' j :~  " . . . .  .-:"~.-.:.. ...:: , " . i~ ;~ 
..... .. :, :,- ' - ' '/.: :..:':<,~:,.: ~L ::.::; ~ . ~  
-. : .  " , : -~. ! .  ~..: " ' ~ . , - : . ,  : ' :  ' ;~ ~'~L~,~: ' ; ' -~d 
.. .:. ~ .-'.::i!., .::.:.. -. 
.~' .~t-~. ' 7  ~. 
~t~ ... \ . . \  .:7 ~/ ,  " \ \ . / :  ~ / ~  :... " 
i": ~' '<" . ........... .. .... i:i ....... : •,LI :.~ " . . : . :7  ii i ' .~,i~:i~:<~. ': ..,-.:~-.:,~.,.:, ..~:"" . ,  ' - - - "  : " '  ' ' : ~ i" 
..+ : . . . . . .  .v - . . ,  :: . . • <. :.. . '- ,. " ' , ; '  " ' i  I 
' ' " " '  . . . . . .  : ' / :~ ' : ; "  . . . . .  ] t" ' i  ~'s ' "  ' • ... ' ' " : " 'v  ""' : "  . . . . . .  " ' -  " . . "  : <: : !L '~ ' .  7 : " " ' ,  : ' . "  : . '  / , ' ,  . . , ' : : ' , , ' ' : , "  : , ' .  : , '  : . " :'% - '  ~- ' - ~ : ' ' : "  - " . 
~,~,D,~I.:;. ~,<<.,!,~+,o.~-,".:.t:.+:,t~ . .  : . " :7 :  ,- . . . . .  . . .  . ..... - '  ~ , ' t  rF~d lW, Ju r l . i l . /  ,. 
~i~ {~"".:.•~::, ': {;7;¢ ' ' : :[~';,/ : . . . . . .  .'; ",~t~" 
on . 
.... -0 - t  
i i I 
~ . ~  " peop le  su f fe r  f rom ~ . ~  
br idgi~a-phobla and it Is : "  
such  a commonprob lom.  . • 
o a aa i tona l ,  o rgan lza i lon  
:: has  been fo rmed to help 
: them.  I t  IS cal led 13gR- .. 
• RAP and the address  is 
I010 .  Deylo '  St . ,  Men lo  
~" " / ' • . . - Park ;Ca l l i .  
., Please" pr in t  th i s .  I 
'."' '" .by  • Johnny  Har t .  i. know, you,wa l t t  ~to .g ive  
• ._ • - . . . . . . . . . . .  your•  readi~rs _ the :  lmt t  
• / . . :.',~.: ,: '~onnaf l0n  ava l lab le .  
• -and yOur f i rst  response 
• - "  " ;:;,: '~:; , missed74he mark  by  " 
~"~ " p leat#. : - -  Fa i tMu lRead-  
;•.' :'- ~i : '~  er . .  " . ,  . " 
:':..~ :-. : ;~ : :  ,"~i'i:. " . Thanks  for..helplng.me 
:" ! i  " "~" - "  ~:~;~t::.. -~ to- help-~ot!i'ers.,.:I.should 
, " '  "" ' . . . . . .  i :~: ~'' " " . .a l so  tell .you-I rece ived  
• : • " . ....":~7~i/'..7 ;~Inun~" let[ei~s, f rom varl- 
~, .-.,' " ,'V-!-;',;: ;:; :ous'~iarts of the country  
- ~ ~,:~. ' .dn formlng .  :'me, of th i s  
' .............. • "~ ' !~:!ii..: 'i L..or~anlzat]on. It 's a good 
• . ,  -.., ,:,<. ,. oile;.-.. .: . . ,  . 
~ " "  - .  ~;,7~:./,' . ;' ~ a  my hmhand a.ad 
~ , ' ~ ~ '  ' I were .ma i l led ,  we ,up  
, :'.. ped out  your  Twelve  
~ : . . . .  Rules  and  |hey  he lped  us 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' • enormous ly .  My young- 
•....... , ' : "~. :._ " '  . ' /"  ' :"~:": '~" : ~ . . . .  " . -,:. ~,. ". ' • . '  " ,' ' es t  s i s~r  has  jus t .  iu]-  
: :, ." ": .,' ...... ~ ~. ~:.~ ' < .. " '.''. ': -: $.: " " ' /  " • ~i "-' ao lmeed that  she  wlll 
" .~"  L ," ' :  .~"  : r .~ .~, - ,~ .  - ,. '- - " ~ Y 
- '  - .  " . "" . . . . : .  7""-ti~ ',.' :~,:' : "  . . .~- . ' " ".",:,i':,. 
~'~,"  I D"~U'=~. .~ I~k MP_... ] "  ME. -nNDrr l~S : x~ 
i ' . <t .  E S ms-yoo 
i 
• . by,Brant Parker and  Johnny Hart 
• It.:o   
. . . . . .  - ]  
"" ':: '; ..by Lynn Johns mmy iu September. I 
can ' t  l i nd  the ci ipplug, 
" "~ ~ : ' '" • - " "'; ":-: Wil l  ~ou run  it agA l~ 
p lease?"  D.K.  it: : ~ :  . . . .  
Wi th  pleasure. Here  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
i - . , .  
I 
[] Never both be angry.'-."~:::-:~i:':~':.:.' . . . . . .  : 
at  once. 
[] Never yell ' " ............................... " -  ~.. 
other unless th| 
on  flre~ 
[ ]  Yleld to the ! 
the other as an ~ - i~:!. " 
In self-dlselplin --.- -;, . 
can ' t  th ink  o f  " ~ :t " ,i 
II reason.  -:, '  " -  J wANTED 
[] "If you  have  ~: -- ~ ' 
or your  mate  I 
- -  choose your I ~ 
[ ]  If you feel : ,,O~ ,. 
[ ]  Never  br ing  up a mis-  - -~-;:;:;-D~ %<,~, ~<~. ,._: .... t ~..- . .  
take  of the past . .  ' "-. :"~: ::~ ~: " 
[ ]  Neg lec t  the  who le  : . :~+!:i:-:;~.~-:~ - 
wor ld  ra ther  than  each ' .-.j;< -~ _ , -~-~ .', 
other .  " '. : '  . ! / - -  :. :=".:.~ : 
: IEI Never  let the day  end ' , , ..; :~:~  ;~i:' ! ~ . .w . . J~  
one compl imentary  thlng " ? ~- -.,:- /~:." _'. :. L ~" 
I/J v0ur  llfes partner. "- ~ :-. i~.-.:-," :~-'-| .:i~ ':" ~.--~'~ 14 
i - r 'Nev i ,  r meet  without  .; --:: :;-;-,.-:~÷~"~[ C ; . ]~{i  
an af fec '~lonate welcolhe.: t ':;.~:;" ~;;~ :.!L"7'~!I . t#~, "" 
r l  ~ever  go io l~.,d mao.  - : ,: ,-• . ; ' :  .~ ; ,•~'i,| 
[] When you 've  made a .... ~" - ~ :"  .... ! 
mis take ;  ta lk  t t  out and. -~ 7::+{!~:"-: ~:$+-•i.~i! L 1,4 
ask fo r  fo r i i i veness .  , " " --'':-- r '~ . . . .  " ] 
[] Remember .  i t  takes -..-.i: " : - :~ ._•  . 
k two  to make an  argiP -~: .~.-"\ : 
men l .  The  one  who Is - . . : '  ~: ~-.[ . "  "" 
wrong Is t l l , one  who will . . . . . . . . .  , , ~ ' ~ J /  
'be do[nR most  of the t l i l k  . . . . .  ": ,~ 
" ing. . . - ' - . ' ~ l l  ........ 
all, 
• . a lP# ~ ~ U~ 114E P0S l l  
"'1 hope you  had  a rad io"  
t ransmi t te r  on  that  ba l l l ' "  
i 
i 
. . 7.1 _/  . 
?# . .. 
it t| I I " " " = 
~' ' .  '" " ~ : -]:i' ?;i~ " - , .  ' . . . .  . " , ', '~1,:: ~ i2 ' . : .o : i i :~ , "  i ' . . .  l t ** .aoh, . .  . . . .  me fee l  wor th less .  She  e i ther  
4~ 
• -, • ' " " " • :~ " '" " ~ " ' ' " : " l~Y  lOSS l l lG  C |  te l |  m'  ". . . . .  , s  . ,~-  ie fusad ' . io  he l l~e  l had . • . . . . .  l ower  my atandara  o f  l l v -  ' 
• I "  ' -" ' , .. ' . . . . .  . " , i  w i '~  " " . - . l amnotaBKIng  zor  ao -  In  " " 
. . . . . . . .  . * .  " " ' ; ' : :  i. " . • - " ,~:.*.: .,;,~'.~,~*~ . . . . . .  Th is i s fo r  ,~mhai l led"  o~i~i ' l l o~ on  ant l ids ia -  ~ i .~  r . . t . ,~ ,~ ' t . . . .  '~ . . .m' . . . .h . . .~  . ~  ' 
. , ~" ' . ': ". . ~- '  - . . ' .' . '. , , . - ' : , .; . . . . .  • . ,~  .. - , ,~  -~-~-~- l i ,  .' my letter it is sure  to hit Woman He marr iad  me ' ,'Ii n" ,}  J '  W,TU  '1  ;e l , , ,h  da. .ght , .a , ' ,  _ atlea aml,,anb,,,,'s- 
llli~lN~lM~Gq'YIJiA¢ii~lA,4%,r. : '  5' ' : - '~" - . "~| '1 , ' ,  ,n lo~l l r - , i  " I ,  ' t l i i  ~ f l l l L l l  . . "~|- :  . . . .  ;:, - ' - ' / ;  . . . . .  I .. t l lough~ I snou ld  be  a l -  . . . .  ueetor ,  l l l l e 'nu l l l  .i~..r. a#lu eyes around thecount r  " , ,~ ..._,.:,..i.._.. ~._~.. : :~-:' ' .--. - --:..,... % . , ,. ..< .... :...~.::.~..:.-::. .... • . . . . . .  . • . . Y never  laid e~ea on  h lm.  I~ 
~'l".~ "~ ' !'.. '~ " ,  ' ....... " ~'~:A ! -  , ' :~ ; t ; . '~ '  " ~ l ~ , , '  ~ .a l l -  i~ 'q~v! l l *~ ' : J  . :  :~ ; "  - I ' l owed to do whatever  I . va . r ie i~  ~of ap l . lnss i .a -  am!. -mayhe get  a useful  He misses  his k ids and ' 
r "-- " - i  " ,', . . . . . .  " " ~ . < ~ ~ ' ~  l l41~l i lK~ WW ~ " ' : I . _  =i.___~_.~-~ < ' ~. . - :  ,:~.~u:-. I wimllsl ' . . - tamest  w~ u~mg,  he dialogue ~om~ Thanks  ~,~ . . . . .  .....~,. ,^. 
I ~ ~ ' ' ~ , ~ : . ~ l ~ i ~ i ~ ;  )~ '~- . l~ , ]~ l l l i ,~  i ~ " ~  i ~ .  - : ~.."?~":.77- i ' A [ te rsomem~Jorh l l - .  ~ l lnd i ,~ lan io~, !ha i^! .  ~r  be ln~.h .e . re . - -On ly  losing them.  lle ta lks  ' !~ 
| , x ; ' ~ ~  '~.~>~ i~'~+'l~+i).~l~l~l ~ '1 ' ' i~U~l~--~" ~ i ~ l i ~ L  "-'~ " '~  " 'l r ,  . .. i . s les  my paren lssa Jd , '  ; ' l~ :~r l~ ° . '~ ' '~ ' '~ '  Lneuossswue • . about  h l s .ex -w i fe ' ln  h is  -' 
I - :  ' " I I ~ ~  ~,:: ,I ,"~ ( . .~ , Im~. . - .mi l i~~l i~  ~r ' -~-"~ ~., . -7: ,~ .::, ; r "."OK, .~0u're. an adu l t "  • e'~i'~re,~'i~ e- ~,wi news ' ' :.' ' : -:sleep, and I'm mlre he'd 
i~~, ~r: - "~. .~: /~: . , : i  ~ x ~ ~ i ~ .  ~ -: | '~--~,.II~Ii:'/. I uow.i~p~,,,,: :~ purc~4i~'~o~idi: ___~.~,Noe.om- ~£b~c~,to~:._~:_'_~ ~ 
i . . . . .  " I I ]D l l~ '153~L~t" t~ l~t i~ '~ l  : - ' 121 . / . :P##: :~r  • I~d. r:%~--~.l,l,~7-.llk " " ' I - " d id .  " . "  " t ie r  s t , ' , . t~ l  a -  o~, ,~ l ,A  mere .  JUSi  u ~  sor .a  !m : ram. .  ~ ,ur ,  aw ien ,  i 
I ~ ~ t ~  ~ " ~  l,: i t l t f  '. ' .: ~ ~ . , % z ~ : , - ~ ,  ' :. I . m~: tht l ie 'endof  the  ~r~s~la~ ~ o i l  Imhe ~ l ~ e i h ~ d ~ l l ~  .... ".eal~nls~loliv~e~0 ' 
",: "- .' • ' - , • ' • . "~ '  - - - " • -.course, l do. I f l i ed  It ] /U~- ,~, , , , _ _  ~:~__ ,  , l " ~ i ~ _ _ m ~ i .  ~ ,~, , - - -7~, ) l i l J~~.  ~{llllll]ll[ll\~lii,. ~ l~, l ,  l#J~i l l ,  I F~r,renl, f~  my share. Te i lyo~e~i r ihey  In the om~ tomorrow .,.~,,,....~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
: " ~ I m l l  ~ l l t t [AW~[~, f f i~f~M~/•  ] of the ut i l i t ies and tele- .. e _ sexual  d~func-  rnmg . . . . .  f _ _ _ 
I ~ ~  ,, 7- - - :  ~ . . _ • ' . d ry f loan!~.  " an  ! h !  . Aguln . . ' " TaCky, iaek~ " . ' '23 years  in "this mar -  . 
" ~ ~ ' i ' " '~ ~" i P " "~ . . . . . .  p ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ r i " . . . .  ' " eliveeeeP, P.~U~i,~n, en  l~anont~e~. Thanks .  fo r  a use fu l  There  Was a lot o! dis- r lage. It 's easier to elolm'. / . , 
. i " "~ ' ~i'. ' . . i a I , ' '  " i " ' ' • 4" ( : ~ ' r. • ' .,./_,~D,~ ,~;_~ ..u~__u- contr ibut ion to this col- cms lon  where  I" work  . one  eye  than  to start " 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  • "~ ' - . " , _  i~  , ' ,  , - , .  ' - .~.~ '~ l lan i~. ln la~l i ' .u~-  " '  umn I checked your  let -  about  ihose  hostesses aga in .  . . ' • 
' . ; • • " : : / : ; . . Dy  l lusse l i  myers  • I t@ me. - -  i ;busleueu in ter out wi th  my medica l  who ask  lues~ to br ing  , From Cl i l l o~ ~ d o  
. . . . . . . .  , . • . ' . . " . • ~ ; ,  '. • , - .  i~ Imon lon  . - . ' consult~nla andthey  soy - "a  .cale.roie s .ore[ l lh t  - I hang In l~.ere?' l'd like • 
• - -  " ' ' ' " ~ " " ' ' ' ': : How " our story Is - legit imate p_e_ople, when inv l ieo  to to aSK OU tnat  quest ion.  .  li_ . IR tlEa<l .;: ".ll p,r aLEI . . . . . . .  - l~hanks  fo r  wr i t ine .  I. d inner ;  You ,~a id l twas -  " .^ , te r fY~oy ,  raot~,k .  
I ] l  ~ t i~ i l  - - . I FM l l i l~ l l~r . l ' "  - / -~- :  - - ' - - " - -  I1  • . . . . .  - -  "q ' i  I ~,,=,,,=,~,=~,~,y,, ~ .~r~ hoPeyouhdveg lven :~at  n' ln i~unles#, they.were Toads and mote ls ,  i t ' s  
I, / I  ' , I  I /  . /~  ,, L " . " , '~<~?r '  J - :" ' . I I  - .  ~ I ~e'~'s~n'" in a~a '?Y2a  ? mfserdbleunsympathetfc reia.tlves'or'csosemenos, umeyouK.otUlepleturo, 
I; / I  , ,  ~ 1 /  ' 2" / , /  ': ; . .  : :  ~ :- : ,  7 ;  I I  / / , / '  " r l '~ ' .  ' l ma~"ou ' ra te fu~Fa ' t~er  'damemedeeps lx . .  , . anueverXonewasormg-  i : rom _GMai~ Wlo.: . 
• .. ". ~ . . ., , ~ . .  ,. ~ • " . , • • . than  resentful.. l~.tr~t . . • - • I . . . .  ~ ~/ , ~ . .. ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ lU .you  say  a .word  ha . leave  too?  Never .  l . . , ~ . . . . . .  ~ ' , t~ l "  L J ~ t  :4he .~.have earned your Dear  Ann  Landers .  . . 
~ im , -  ' " " ; " ' , l~  ' ~ . .  . Sor ry  ma. l t t  l a te  nv i  to  , " 
" . ' (l res  t ' I' ' I l e  about  :a f r iend,  who .Keep the glfll for lerv-. 
• . . . . . . .  c -" ' . . . . . . . . .  . I ted me.  an  Easter  i cee . r tadered  but  dont  
, . " " " + " " . . . .  ' quo~ahautg~d~ " w i .~  th i s  le t te r .bu  t i t  Egghu.nt .~nd~henasked  e_x~_ t .any0~ng more .  ~ . "" " 
II ~ Imml  - '  I[ ,, " ~ o ~  - I ~"z_  ,,._a~ , /~ ,aL . J  . '~ :  J )~P-¢~ 0.71  . . . .  - ' - .W~.  . . . . .  ,]' . . . . . . . . .  toox  me weeks  io .~:oo i  me to  o r ing  a, b l r thday  ~eamine .  
[I ~ i  I l l [  ; ~ / "~ ~ - ~  <~l ~ ~ - ~ , ~ O I  , , _~, : . , ,~a .y .uuraa_  a down enough to wr i te  it t cake f~r her kld? - -  New l~n~h~m&NY'You  
" , i  - . . . .  I . . . .  ,,.,~ qum~ ;uuou,  Sossip . . . . . . . .  ~ - -  . . . .  ~,, . . . . .  l . ' . : . . . .  _ _  • - -  and  I m still bo l l ln~ Or leans , 
D i  I .  • , " ' . . . .  how i t  ro l~  a man o f  ' . . . .  ' th ink  he  s a t t rac t ive ,  do> 
' ! idsgoodume l nead lL  -.I am the wi fe  o f .an .  , Ne~.G lad ly ,  Theword  • you l lw lshyoucou ld~ee 
['~ _,'11 ;, [~ , . '~  ~ ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ iv~s , , l i~E~A ! . ~  ~ . . . .  ~ ' ~  ".,t ! " ': P leasehe lp  ~' l~eedv,  • exe~ul lvewho th inks  his  - ,  .u~. .  , . .  . " h im around the  houae:, ' 
I~ O-II i ~ ; . ~  ~ ~'~ l~  ~ ~ ~  ~' .  . ~ ~ . i ~ [ ~  " .Here is~a s l l~t~a lP  . . secre t~ry ls theg ibeat 'eat  ~' . . i ' veo~,  n,i~,,.m,m, wor~,  . . . .  ,WILata~!obJ~,~,. .  ~ , , : i , .  
I .  r . . . -~ 'Tz~ ~ i fill ~ I I ,  ~ ~  ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ i i ~ ' : : '  ~- - "  . . . .  ~' ] b rev la t~ l '~ers lo i i f rom ~"thlngdlnCe~llcedbredd.;'."iong~enoug I~-%° Know ~-  i~ '~ge l i~ i~ l i l '~  • 
.I; i l i~  ; ~ ;  ; ; ~ ;= i i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i ~ !  Othe l lo .by  Shakespeare:  For .  one  s01ld month  m y  i~ere_arem°_reche ,a~n.~ you  Want  my .hmba'nd? 
% . . . . .  :: , " '  . . . .  " - " . : . • . . l i e  who steals iny  purse  :husband ta lked  about  ." ,nua°aF u? "Fwa"  no~t 'mr~ ' ' P lease  comeana get  h im.  . 
steals t rash.  But  ha  who ones, out  t s p ', ~7;.." '". • ' ' " ' . " " " noth ing  else but  what  he  izzard of I Can  have  his.bags pack-_ a red  for the bl " , . . . . .  . . fi lches'from me my good ~ woo - "1 - -  *^ "~^"=~, , t  P . . . . . . . . . .  ed In 20 mlnutm.  I ve  
L - *  es~ ,.~ -~ ~ - -~-  l e t te rs  mat  mt  my neSK , ,. - . . . . . .  name,enr iches  'himself  " ~- .~ ,  . . . . . .  W ~  . . , :  . . . . . . .  k i cked  h im out  four  
• " - • ' no  t hut  , .oz .o .  ,~ . . .~ .  "~"~'~'~ ° ~" .  • " s ince  I p r lmeo me siz~Jer t im.= ~nd "'hp n lwava  " 
; " ~ IV  ,{lllil'i'Irli ~ , l l i l l  i n r~ l  '; "" . . . . .  ~"~ i~y~." ' Would it beenough if f rom The  Other  Woman ~,~,'.~'-~" ="~'Ir m.~ml , l~  
, . ~ . he ,sent her  a dozen red  who aaked If she cou ,~ h*h~v~'~ h , i  r know, 
. ~ i re l l  of ,br idges roses, and took her to  the use my co lumn to reach  lle neverwHl  ~ere  were  
I r ~ l ~ ] ~ F 1  . l 'd l lke in address  m,,.  n lceat res taurant  in town her  lover 's  wlfe.  " ¢Iv~ a, l l l~,  "before you  " 
i~ ,~  ~w l sel l  to lhewoman Wh--~0 fo r  d lnner?  Maybe  he  She wrote:  "Dear  Wlfe: t [ iva~' tua ' i ; count ) ,  ~nd-'  
~7  ~ '~z '  ,.,,{;,I 7- t °o~eU~.Na~ona lS~# te l l ing 'h imwhat IREAL-  company ,  very  a t t~ you $5<000 .in c~. .  ~ut  
#1% ,;M . iy  Counci l  fo run  answer.  LY thought . :  : ..... .ilvo a.no n e loves me.  u.u~ rememuer ,  uear,  au emilm. 
, l i~t  - ////ff " Apparently~.they are  not l .n~o to near  your  aloe are'f inal .  . :.'." 
| ~,  " aware  that  thousands  o! .' :.. " ~ " - 
• . ! , • 
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•ARE YOU'PREGNANT, CANADIAN PARENTSfor ONE PARENT,Fam!Iy . . . .  : i ;ERRACE&.  OPENTHE'HOYSPIUNGSl 'NO JO~l~O'~iOor foo  COINS AND STAMPS' MouNTAINVIEW" ' 
worried, thinking of an French general mooting the Association -- Tired of .DISTRICT Attend the Meefing Ji)ly 29- small H&F':~0nstruct!o~ .wanfeo~-. Canadian.& U.S. APAR.TMENTS Now" 
abortion? We at Birthright first Wednesday of every coping all by yourself? One COMMUNITY 83, Terrace Arena Eanquet Addlti0ns, :: renovatlo~s~: sliver 10 cents, 25 ~ents/50 renting - one bedroom 
would like to offer you our month at KIfI.K.Shan 8 p.m. Parent Families Assoc. is a . . . .  SERVICES Room •7:30 pm O l~:n to (;arpet i lay(ng/~tlle etc. :~ icellts, 1 dollar to 1968/Arlso suites. Located  :'* right 
support and friendship, for more Information call local support group to help 635-3178 ever~,0n~! Be there.!.~:'~.' ( Roofing, gu:ttel's, Siding. ' old.i"cent, 5. cent either downtown.Forappolntment 
,1603D ParkAve. . • ~ ::, (nc.291) .Quallfled lour'neyman.Fr.ee ' c()llectlons Or InWvldual .to View..Call .~1.~g080'd~s 
F ree  conf ldent la l -635-2152, .  638.1245, 635-9581. famllles wlth on ly .one  Terrace, B.C. VeGIVS " ~. : : estimatea; . Reasor~able i:olns. •Also old stamp orevenlngsor~.'lS-61~. 
.pregnancYTllllcum B IldlngteSts avallable... 4721 (ppd-lSluly) potent. Wrlte: Box 372,., " LAZELLE PRESCHOOLA rates. Cat ~.2422 ask-for • accumulat lons  or  (p40.2flune), 
soclal leamlng, experlence Jlm or leave message; collections. Wrlfo to P.O. Sulte201'Lazelle Ave. Office HOSPITAL THRIFT SHOP Terrace, B.C. VeG 4B1.  ALTERNATE : for children ages 32 months (nc.2n;~,: 
hours: Mon. to Sat. fro~ 9 Would appreciate donations Monthly meetings. Phone EDUCATION to 5 years Is presently 1; Box 653 with details. ~ HEW I & I BEDROOM 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Phone .~5- of good clean clothing and Bee:: 635.3238 or Bob: 635. : " (p4.10,17,24,30]) apartments, Wall to  well; 
3907 anytime, household Items. Leave 9649. . .  / :  : taking registration for the TREE TOPPING Danger: stove, frldga,:*. Reasonable COMMUNITY 1983.84 schonl session. For trees removed.  - Free i ~ ~ rates. Phone 43S4S47, 
(ppd.29July) donations at the Thrift Shop (ppd.1OJune) - WORKS more  Inform ation please estimates. 638.8068. . . . . . . . . . .  
• 4544 L~izelle Ave. Saturdays " " •:: call 635-3966. ~" " " (pS-28j) ~ ' * '  (p90-271) : 1 ' ' 
TERRACE HOMEMAKER 11-3p.m. PREPAREDCHILDBIRTH CONSUMER (nc.29j) - " " " ~: ;  . :  ""~ " 
SERVICES - -  Provides (l~0d.151uly) CLASSESa'Iabour of love: COMPLAINTSOFFICER' LEN VANOERKWAAK • BASEMENT SUITE fo r  
assistance with household starts Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., • & DEBT T E I~" R A C E • P E A K;s Carpenter. , 3s : ,years . . . . . . . .  rent. Private entrance. *For 
" ~on.smoker only. Phone 635- management and dally May 24fit I t  NWCC. For 'COUNSELLOR Summer Gymnast i cs  experience. Romodeling, MUST SELL-- 26' River 3869; 
l iving activities to aged, couples and single women. 635.1256 Camp• For boys and girls, finishing, : maintenance. 
handicapped, TERRACE PRO;LIFE 11 weeks, labour support . -'" ages 5 and up. Phone 63S- Phone638-1048 . . . .  .: 1 boat with Outboard Jet and : (p5,24l) 
convalescents, chronlcelly EDUCATION o f fe red ,  In fo rmal  MEALS-oN-~vHIEELS . 5798 for ~iore information, (p5-301) trailer• Ope, to offers.• 
III, etc.4619 LakelseAvenue. ASSOCIATION -a  . non- ptmosl~here, films * and 635-6461 635-4274 . . . .  ::'.. Phone 635.7367; TWO BEDROOM be~emeot 
Phone ~-5135; political group Involved In handouts. Call 635-2942 after. - (nc~01) FOR: RENOVATIONS New (I)6-241) ~sultefor ent available June 
(ppd-3ONov.) community •-education 5pm for registration..~ MOTHERs . . 1 " " residential, construction, 'i '" " -15th, ,,References 
~ ~ ~  ,, ~ :,, commei'clal. P h0nei:Joe ~ ~ ~ ~  required. No~,'petS pluse.: 
programs promoting the "R~glstratlon: $15.00. TIMEOFF ~ ~ i ~  * " Kester ~15..~190: " : : :  :.> ~ F ~  ~ ~  Phone ~/8 ; :  Close to 1 :
DEBT COUNSELLING and. dignity of  human life. (ppd-lJune) "6354019 " •," ~!.2~ ""  '" ' 1'(p5~'30[) " ~ ~ i  ~Nn and Ichoo|,. " ; .* 
Consumer  Complaints - -  B e c o m e  I n f o r m e d .  ~ , ; ~  . . . .  ~ ~ . [ ~ l : • .  ~ ~ ]  ~ * sj" : " , ' . ( S f f  ) ' 
Free aid to anyone having Extens ive \ resource iNCHESAWAYCLUB 'NQRTHWEST -"  
• _ . . . . . . .  J ..... I I I  I I I  i l l  : , - '  - - ' 
debt problems, through materials available. Non- meets every Tuesdayat ALCOHOL&DRUG , 
ov.~r.extendlng ~redlt.'. active members welcomer' 6i00 p.m. In the .Skeena COUNSELLING THE FAMILY of the late ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ~  ~' : i i su i te .  Ava i lab le  
BudgatadvlCe. 4~o~)Park, Box 852, Terrace, B.C; Health Unit. For 638.8117 ~'~ Martin Kind would like to ~,~ FOR SALE--1977 D6C i~lmed!etely:N0 pets, S30 O. 
Terraco,638.12.%orKlflmat Roberta 635-7749 0r.Mark: Information Call Margaret "-" thank, all "that ~ came, ~:~1~~~] i i~!  Cat, new condition, per month.:~.(Inc udea 
632.3139. 635-5841. 635-3166 or Cheryl 638-1232. SKEENAYOUTH brought flowers, and looked I[[11111 "1 " . Jl completely rebuilt from utilities). Phone ~.8337. 
(ppd.30June) (ppd-30J) (ppd-aJuly) WORKS IN~ENTIVE after /~artln. front to back by Finning • (p3.24J) " 
PROGRAM(SYWlP) TraudlTrlkowsky PIANO FOR:SALE-- in Tractor, except for " 1 " " 
• : . . . . .  and famlly good cOndition. $800 OBO undercarrlage, whlch I . . . . .  635.5778 (pl-24[) Phone 635-7731. 3 BEDROOM : .basement 
" has appr0x.:1400 hours.' Suite, fireplace, F.rldga and 
: . • : ....... (p2-27l) Double angle tilt, free stove. Available July ..1.83 .SPECIAL SERVICES 
TO CHILDREN 1 ~ ~ i:~ " ~ ,~, .~• ~ ~-;~!~ ~ R" spool winch, 6 months Phone 638-1979. 
INDEX ~"~'~*~ i on warranb/, all work ' ; . .  *:.(p3-24j) 635-7087 I orders avallable. Phone 
1 Community Services ~a Servlcel ~;~' ~ . . . . .  ' '" ' ' " 
--~2 " NotlcesC°mlng Events. . _ ~24 T v,&Sltuefl°nsStereoWanted" . 49 . HomesW°ntedfort° SaleRent . ,. TERRACE ~ ~ ~"  "~ . . . . . .  I ' " "L  ' " (p10-281) ; 
..... Informetl0n Wanted ............. : :29 . . . . . .  Muslcml Instruments . . . . .  ~ - H0~nes Wanted :ANSWERING BUREAU:- .... , • . . . .  
S Blrlhl 30 Furniture & Appl!ances 52 Property for Sale 638-8195 - AUCTION SALE TO GIVE AWAY Black and ,[ ~ ~ ~,, I~, ILL, 
6 Engagements st Pets . . .53 Property Wented " Every Wednesdsy 7:30 white male half grown ~ =* ~ ,. ~ ..... ~ /  ~,~.,~ 
e Obituaries .33 For Sale MIIcoIlenonus 55 Business Opportunity TERRACE p.m. Sears Auct ion  and kitten. Lifter trained. Phone [i 
9 Card of Thanks 35 - SWSp& Trade 56 M.oforcycles HOMEMAKERS Supply. 4106 Highway 16 635-2515 after 4pm. ~ . ~ * ~ : ~ ~ ~  .... ~ ~ " :~,~i~ 'Y  
10 In Memorlum 311 Mltcollaneoul Wanted 57 Automobiles .i!' 635-5135 , East. Phone 635.7024 10 (stf) !!~ ~ ~  
I1 Auctions ' 39 Marine: 511 Trucks & Vans 
12 Goroge Sale , ~.  Equlpment . . 59. Mobile Homes a .m.  - 2 p .m,  " " f 
13 Pursonel Machinery "60 Recreational Vehicles" TERRACl~ RECYCL ING (p10-271) 
t4 "Suslnees Personal 43 For Rent Mlscellaneous 63 Aircraft ~ H A L L R E N T A L - , -  
t5 Found 44 Property for Rent .64 Financial 635-7271' 
16 Lost • 45 Room & Boord ~ Legal ;* :~ ~i c1~arpenters U nlon Hall ~ .. "~-- ~'-" 
~ ~ ~lwalleble to r up to 104 19 . Help Wanted 4"/ Suites for Real 69 Tenders . . .
For Hlre 441 HOmeD'for Rent VOCATIONAL :. ~ ~ ~  people; Ki tchen  faC l l l t les .  I - 
SUPPORT & ~: ~ ~ ~  .Phone 6354747 between I ~ ~ . . j :  ~::~ 
• . 635.7863 " '  ~ ~  I . . . .  " ..... " ' _ , ........ " ..' ' (p20"301) ~ ~ ~  
CLASSIFIEORAYiS • CL~SSIBaO ANNOUNCi~ENTS (ppd-22101Y) 
LOCAL ONLY Notices ~.0o - TRI-PAR 
29 words or less 12.00 per Insortlorl. Over 20 Blrfhe 6.00 GARAGE SALE- -  Former  Sp~:lallsts In cracl(ed . . . . . . . .  
words S cents per word. 3or more consecutive I=npepemonts  6.00 Martin Kind residence, cylinder heads and~ H O R ~; E S H O E A R EA 
Idsertlons St.~0 per In~rtlon. Merrlepes 6.00 ALANON & Saturday and Sunday. June casting repairs, Large, clean, 4 bedroom, 
Obltuorles 6.00 M E ETI NGS 
REFUNDS Cardof Thanks ' 6.00 25 and 26. 9-6pm, Sat. 9-noon --Exchange 4.53 or 4-71 ;close to schools, large yard. 
First Insertion charged for whether run or not. InMomorium , d.00 Monday at Mills Memorial "1 Sunday. Kalum Lk. Rd., t/4 
Absolutely no refunds after ed has b*en sot. Ov.r 60 words, S cents each addltlonel word. cylinder heads, S,W0.27, V e g e t a b I e g a r d • n. 
PHONE 635-6357 - -  Classified Advertising' Hospital at 8 p.m. mile past sanitary fllh left --Exchange 335.400 Possession 1 July 1-83~ 
CORRECTIONS Depar tment .  Phone Isobel 635-~L~9 side. Cummins heads c .w  Deposit required. $700 mo. 
Must be made before second insortlon. " GlorIa635-SS46 (pl-241) 
Allowance can be made for only one Incorrect SUBSCRIPTION RATES valveS, $150.00. C&t Pre fer red  to lease. Phone 
sd. sttecnvo Detour t, tm (pdd-301une) 
S lng leCopy  2~c - ~ _ •  ~! , . . . . . .  ~ ' heads' also available. 635-9075. --  1 
BOX NUMBERS " ayCar r le r  _ mlh .13.~0 I(SAN HOUSE Is ava'Itable ~ ~  .: S62.7111 : (p7-241) 
$1.00 plckup By Car r le r  year  ~.~ : ~ ~ .... ~ 1 ---- I ' 
$2.00 mailed ByMell 3 mths. 2S.00 to women and children WhoCi ~ ~ ~  . TRI,PAR i " " 
ayMell., dmth,.3S.00 .'have been phYS!Ca I Iy  or ~ ~  ~ : . . . . .  CLASSIFiED DISPLAY • ByMall 1yr .58 .00 .  PrlnceGoorga 12 BEDROOM duplex In 
RatesovallebleuPonr~quest. SenlorCInzen lyr:30.~0 mentally abused. If you ~ (acc.Fr) "ThornhHI .  No.2,3817 
• need a safe :temporary • . ,  " " PaquettoStreet. Frldgeand 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE British C~mmonweolth end United States of refugecelltheheip Ilne:635. PSYCHIC PALM AND TEA ~ 'stove, electric heat; carpet 
32 cents-per agate line. Minimum charge SS.00 Amerlce " "1  I yr. 65.00 " and drapes. $380 month plus 
per i . se r l lo0•  " . 4042, -'.~" LEAF . READINGS by  No.I: O'RADE :LUMBER 
The Hereld re, ryes the right o c0mlty ads • .,(ppd-aprl130.84) ROSE . Will be arriving S250 peK...1000,:F.B.M;. 2x, I, . dsmaga' deposif. Available 
• LEGAL • POLITICAL lind TRANSIENT AD- Under ePPrngrlets headings and to sot rotes Terrace Hotol from July 15-, July 1-83. Phone 635-7012 
VERTISING~ therefore and to dutermlno page Iocstio~. SE'XUAL ASSAULT: HELP 22. By r appointment only• 2)(6, 2X8 and 2x12. Phone 635. " after 5pro for appointment 
37 cents per line. The Herald reoe;ves'~the~rlght to revile, edit, LINE We offer Support and Please:phone ahead 635- .25T~. : " :(I)4-24i) to view. 
BUSINESS PERSONALS ¢leeslfy or reject any edvertlsoment and to underst~indlng to v ic t ims  o f  2231. (nostaff-~n) 
$5.00 per line per month, On a minimum four ' refeln any enswers directed to the Herald Box . . 
month basis. - ReglyServlceandtOlllNlythe¢~tomerthesum sexual " assault and (p141u) : Y E L L O W C E D A R ~" 
'COMING eVINTS INIId for 1he edverllsornent end hox rental, harrasment. Sexual abusers LUMBER $900.00 'to TRAILER FOR RENT--.2 
$1,500.00 per thousand, bedrooms, unfurnished, 
For Non.Profit Orgenlzetlon$; Mexlmum S deys Box r'(H~lles oh "Hofd'"Instructlons not plcked ul) Custom slzes. Call 557.4316 
(Queen Charlotte Island.) 
(p5-281) 
don't ~top,voluntm;ily, t.hey - • 
Ins~rtlonprlortoevent4ornochergo.Muefhe~ wlthlnl0doysofexpIryofanedverflsementwlll need :'Intervention from ' ' *?i ~. ,.~ ,!i~, :., .with frldgeand stove. Jcey 
.wordsorless, typed, endsubm,ftedtoourofflce, be destroyed unless ,ol l lng Instructions e r e r e c e v e d ,Those on werlng Box Number ere others. Call Daytime. 635- ~ ~ ~ ~  shack. Phone 63S.3S11.(pS.271) 
requested n~t to send orlglnels Of doc.ments to 4042. :: .. ; ' , ' "  ~ . , ~ . :  ~ . ~ ,  ,~  
DEADL INE  avoldless.AIIclelmseferrorsinedverfls~monts (ppd-aprl130-84) i ~ l ~ ~ ~  NOW sHOWING ~a great ' " 
D ISPLAY  mustbereoelvedbythuPublllherwlthln30deyl "' : ' selection of'oil sketches by N~ AvAI'LABLE-- Small ~ FOR SALE OR RENT . 
Nonnlwodaysprlortopubliceflondsy. aftertheflrstpubllcetlon. ~ ! ~  L -Dave  & Anne-Merle one&/wobedronm self;. SpIItleVelh°me°nbench'4 
• i I bMroorn, patio belnE built. CLASSIFIED * ;t Is agresd by the adverllMr .questing Ipece ~ ~ : ~ : ~  - Nehrlng. contolned aparfmentl, wlth Vendor eely. Terms very, 
11:00e.m, ondeyprevloustodsyof publlcotlon mat the IIoblllty of thu Herald In the eveht'of ~ ~ i ~ ! ~  CE negotiable, Leave  phone Monday to Friday, ~follure to publish en sdvertlsoment or In the . o~h~i~,~ ~ DAR SHAKES Northern Light Stmilo frldga and '  s tove  a t  
eventofenarror~mPeerlnglnthdadvertl~ment ~ ~ ~ : ~ , ' ,  I • 631-1912. • i ' 4820Halllwell ,Mountalnvlew ,Avenue.  ~mber.atBo)(IL'~,TorraL1,- 
as i~bt l shed  shel l  he l im i ted  to  the  emount  pa id  I (ppd-301une) J Terrace Phone 6,1S-2ST~ to view or 
ALL CLAISI@IIO CASH WITH OROIR efl~" bytheadvorlJ'lerforonlyonelocorrent Inlertlon SAVE AGENTS FEES. for the perllon of the edvortlslng specs occupied ON E PAR E NT F am I lles Phone 638.1403 clal ef 4702 Tuck. than SUSINSSSIll WITH AN eSTASLISHED " (p~0-301) 
ACCOUNT. ' by the Incorrect Of' omllted item only, end that ASSOC. o f  Canada 's  ... (p20-1Siu) (p20-301) 
there she. benD Ilebl.ty to en~ ax~ent gr*oter activities for the latter half HERBALiFE Guaranteed TAKING ORDERS for frelh ~ ~ FOR R ENT-- Fl~e 
then the amount peld fo r s~ch edVortlslng, of June 16 Ladies Nite, June herbal. Wet. Genlene five crab, Phone 635-2417 or ~ KEYsToNE I bedroom house. 
Service charge ef IS.fig en ell N.$,F. cheques, "AdvertlUmsntscolumble Humen UItRIghtsc°mplYAct whl hWlthprohlbltsthe Brltlstleny 18 Children 3 and up Invited Sutherlend. 635-9290, after KItlmat ~12-Mgs after 4pro. 
iii: WEDDING Oi|CRIPTIONS " .  " "  advefflllng that.dlxrlmlnates against eny to  a fun  a f te rnoon (open to  I APARTMENTS I July 1-83 .  Phone ~1348. Available 
~! No charge prnvlded news s~bmllled within one ptrlon bacauM of hl l  race, religion, sox; color, the public). June 19 Hiking 5pro.- . _ _  (p20-~41) I l~wtak lng  app l l ca t lOn l . - I  (p10-301) 
' month. : " nMlonellty, *ncestry: er place of orlgln, or and lunch.on top of Terrace ' " (acc.51uly) Spacloui, clean I " " 
' ~ I U m " ~ I I ~ t I I m ~  " ' ~ d ~ V"  ~ '  I' ' 1 i, 2;  and  3 bedroom I FOR RENT- -  Very smal l .2  " l~x ~,  Terrace, I,C, Home Def very m11esl theco dltloft-ll ultlfledby • bone rids Mt. June '21 Gen, meetlng 
VIG 4B4 Pl~mlus4ese re0 .~l remsnt  for  the work Involved. and adult Supper barbeque : F ILT IRQUl lN  . :* ~ltes. Extras !n¢lude ! 
' ' " ' June 25. For Informatlon S l lu&Serv lce  I reasonably prlc'ed. I I heat, hetv/efer;.iaundq ' I ~drbom fiJrnlshod.,'house $~0 per month and damage 
phone Bea 635;3238 or Jeff ~ I Wood construction thus l  :1: fec l l l t l e l ,  i to r iga  I ~ dsposlt. No pets. One person 
635-9631. I no  cond ne satlon. No l i - locker ,  piayground. I only Must be qulet. Ca!1635. 
' : ~ . : . - (no24 i )  I mlidew or ~corros lon . : l ,  I': P leam phone ~IJ~-S224, I 3561. ' " I ' . . . . .  " 
TERRACE" ,,I i l  I TRA,L RIDE: '  To fem , ,~  ! I  F re:nthdell_. d I '1 ' "  '- ('=&"") I 
Sadd le  C lub  .d  , . . . .  
K[TIMAT . S ,  dd , . ,  4-H Horse Club are "i!~!~!::~:'~':~:':~° ~ '~ i~ ' "  " " '  " ' ''~' ' FOR 
having a trail rldo June 26at i:/~i,~:~ r~,~ ,~.~: ~ 
L ,  : ' ,:WOO ' EEN'. h m up. ,For .. further ' " A Informatlon call 635-6403. I . . . . . . . .  i! bodr00m~ ia/)arJmoh~s.* 
(nc-24D PART TIME registored or ~ I . '  j d L ~Downto~vn":' lo 'c i l l tY ;  ~ 
• ~ IrERi~A-CE-HI'I(I~I-G Club psychlatrlc nurse requlred 2 PUMPS deep'. ~:~,allkllow ' Complete wl~h dlsllw~11er, 
Hike. Sun June 26.83 to the by a 50 bed long term care well. Phone afro" 5pm~63G. j flrtplaca, frldg~ s to~& 
~ Lava Beds. Meet at 8 a.m. facility. Hours vary, 4-2 5579; .,..,:.!," ,fi!~ ' i!dr~'~'~;:;~:~:l:'~lidel~'~v~ ~I;  I 
RENT-- Th tee 
; . :~  :; bedroom home. Available 
i Immediately for $480 per 
! APARTMR~T$;~),~ 2,~::~3 ": month In Terrace. Phone 
e i'n -i)arltmehhl. 632-6237. 
Do nto vn; *~ IOcJ l  I y /  (ps-24i) 
FOR RENT-- 1 bedroom 
at the library, weather rotation applies. W a g "  aS  1 r'  :'~ ):(P4"291) ~l~.l~k!l~r l~'Jty:,efitrl~c~:; ; unit In' Thornhlll. Some 
Classified Mad,m Form ~rnlture: • • permi t t ing  Leve l :  per BCGEU collective * • ~ • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Phone 635-4453. strenuous; approx. 31/..= agreement. Apply to "the WOOD F IURN,~,~, ;k ;  ,lmOm163S-9317. . . . .  ";,~acc,ffn) *;'~ :'~. $2~) pot month 
' ~ " • , , . ,  ,~ .... I • . . . . . . . . . . . .  (p -241)  miles. Bring a lunch. Wear Admlnlstator ,  Bulkley complete. Phone 635-2540. 1 
Your  Ad , . hiking bootsl No dogs, L0dge, Box 2006, Smlthers, ; n~ (P2~)  4 i " " L/ ~ b l~"  ; L~+~ ~ ..... L n r ~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  please. Phone635-2935, for BC :VOJ 2N0, Ph°ne (112)A i ;AR I  M0 CompLd'erdlsk ~ ~ S  b l~k~i i ,~ ;~ i~ ~(~: !~, : !aotor~ i  
................................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Information. , 8474443. drive and over a dozen" : I 
. . . .  THE THIRD ANNUAL . . (acc3.24J) games. Velued'iat "S2800. - . . ' / .  g "~ ~/adYres ~ith garage. Phone 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .Address ............................... Summer Folkfesflval to be ' , . Asking S1400 OBO. Will ~ell !:' Phohe 638.1512 d~lys or 635.'y ~-5002 . ' 
Town .. .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  held, this year I~ Sunday. J, ' . . . i separate. Call 635-6716, ask. 6757~ and~638-8274.efler 6Rn1.'~";.: ,~; ' " . r , ,~ , ,  
#Io  I I  ° I I I I I  I e l  I I I I  I I I  ~ ~ i~ l~ 'August 20 Is lo~klng for I. DO YOU NEEDI  for Michael . .  , ,  * ~. L" J*' ~ " ,'*, ' : :~ (p10.$1u)',!~;~::. : " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I eXT INCOMR , I Class i f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send ad along w i th  performors, craft dlsplaye . . . .  (ps-291) " "  :; ' :  ~:.i : * ~ ! '"~IN(ILEWOMANwanted to 
cheque or money order  to: ethnic groups and any one I Avon has an opporfunlly | [ " ~ ' ' . . . . . .  - "  re a ~ " • 
20wordsor less :S2Perday  DA iLY  HERALD Interested In helping fo I foryoU. We'll "hoW youI , ~i: . . . . .  .:)~lha 3 bedroom house .AWK S.FOODS I ' "e:O"oo":   .lth.me Pu,y  rn,s .d 
$4.$0 for  three consecuti ve days  organize this years ovent; . i  h0w|o~larng0~lmoney| . . M . I sulte;Inflou~emThornhlll. ,-~l~l;,q.o. . . .  . '--~ . . . .  
1 ' 3010 Ka lum St. Come to a meetlng on Wed. I*: Jny(~rlporeflme. Cal l |  S pe,cLB.llzmg, in trtl.~h| ~Fridge. ahd~;,sto~, ~le,~'*~:Cl~t~%%~t~.na~sYl~lr~ 
$6 for four  consecUtive days Terrace,  B.C. June 29th 7:30 pm at the I how landistatt  r lBht l  ~,  . . . . . . . . .  ram,  ~.u~,  I , carport S325o .~O' nlu$ ~: ' , , , - , ,~- , - ; ,= '  . . . .  
• , • " ~- " " . '~ ": . r ,  :~, ~, , , , .n . .p~u: lyzpq~l tan( ]  S7.50 for f ive consecutive days. V8G2M7 LlbraryArts Room. Orcbll | awayl tkla.1&~0; ~ , | ectup~, Ires.lie, crab, I electrlclty.AvallableJul~l~ *Eydro..J~all 638.04e4 ~fl., 
e,~.10~ or  ~s-94~s.  ........ J , / (ad : : i~apr l l .~)  i hal!bin,, anD, !nrlmp'( ,.P'J~NI;" ~I l~.,Phone 635;~:eV,l'ligi.,,,,~pll,dM~/':; "~I' '~" ': " ":"-- 
I I _ _ I . _  (nc -2~l )  ........ *~'-" .... " - -  '" ' • . . . .  * ' (acc~-281) 
| 
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13 * BEDROOM)~ t0wnhouse~• :; . "•~/I~ 
G0od~locallon Phone.~5. ,. FRAHt 
: :~:~:,~:~ : ::~ ;~:  ~!::(pi-241) :/Fantastic pr01 
: ;~{.:i, :~:i~• ; , :  ' :  • , :made today  
~ 'home enter t~ 
pre-recor~d 
• L i! - 
. . . . .  5.,:. ,~" . , r  ,. ~,"-~.:.?:'.:. ' ~ -' The Herald,Fr i  
................................................. Rd m Slo n'S Gossi  
. , : ,  : : - - - . ,~  ' *~, - :  7 ~ ,~, ,~ ~, ;~ ~: " " "  
/ "  ~,.,~ . '  " ' .  ' , '  "~ . : i~  ~-  ~ . . . . .  " : 
• , . :  ,: i; ~.  : :~ :  ~:  :~:: * 
: ( ' :  i:=, : ,7  :~.5 :~ :/~:L:;:>:~;;,~:; 'I' ' i::';~;:*:~:/:c: .~,:i;:i~:'!.:~ . . . .  . :  - 
I I  I I I ..... i i -=  ,~ I II I I I 
n~ers tand . ' that  : '!•' f f toment .she i s ,~aLwor~ ~!. and  ~ new- po la r i zed  p lague; ravaged Wor ld .  " were sizzling but  also got 
Le~l;y, the  c0n~'  :o / !a  nove l , ' :but :  won!i :~,-"gJ~sse~ ,so : that  a 3 .D  -~ . :  Q ; .  l ' ve :~come,  across  the  idea ~ that:  S i~ournev 
prbfessor  and: :'tall~ ab0ut , . the.p lot .  Th~ . , . ,  .movie. l i ke  fSpacchun-~, :hmts .  in  var ious  .Weaver  was  qu i te  a b i t  
structed her housekeeper :  
to- ' ,  Visitt! . .M~mhattan's: ' .  ". 
Wholesa le  downtOWn~ 
flower district and :pur~: :  , • 
chase some: pre t ty f lo ra l  . 
eementS -; asithri f~-:  :. ' 
w A~¥ED ~ To  oe~ ; : ~ Exoer len~ed s i~ ~ ie~io~ What  hap~ned? ;  P.O; ~"  "about"  mart i i  ]e  say~ , a e : Mut lny  Coon:  ~ d0ihe:Ser~owndancine,  i :  : ~ ~ : ~  :wa lked imo an'exPensive: / :  
~droomhouM. hv~or~Mm: assistance : "  .... ,~ m~,  ~. ~mm~, i J :  We rehavin8 Lqomud :,Martlal m :its cur rent .  E~inkthatm~eatmxsm-, ~ I ~ / ~ ,  East Side florist ,~ = ..... 
~[~-p~;a~6 &~ ~A'!~ta~k:!~:~n i .~ .  ~: i :  ~ ! ~ ~  - ~:~tp~ar!  ~' , ! : : :  /!;B~o~d~.~y[C~!V~i X :trL~ :~ =:da~C~n~ is s=h ~n ~n~ i ~ ~  " :• located n:~ar=;:.~:;: ~!: .:::: •::• :::: 
~, , , ,  C~il ~ . . .~ ,  ~- , -~  ne.,,.nat(ons : .... ' ~:' :'-} ... .  " "  :~  ~ ' : ' :~ ;~ i  ~' ~ ; ~ i  i . . . .  tu  recap, me ac[or WhO - teera l ;na~ at  t~e  mot  ~ ~ :  C ~ -a anmem c0nno in  ,~ ,  ~---w- : .  ,a, w .v~, ,  u oy= ' iv., v., .~:c. . . .  :-~ ,: i : ,  A~.. : c : ;  : : ( : . ;~ : ,  ~ ,,} ~:  : " ~ ~= ,~ :=- ~ • . . . .  : i :  .* P , , ;  . ~ ,., 
end leave "m. .ge ,  e f t .  -Excluslve territory, : :  ~ i !~:~ ~•/  :: !~: /~ l• :  ~ ~ i  J p!aye..d •the p~ o f  C a .p - : ,  How do lyou• f~ l  about  ~ ~ ~ :  ~:  the  propr ,e tor ,  : ' : , 'She  ! , • • : 
~m ~9~.WI I I  l lgn one -Fully fUrnlsh~ktore,  : ~ ~ : ~ i ; ~ i ~  ~ i  I : t.a].n ~ueeg,, th.e ~ ~ / ~  ~.ay, beab igwhee! :but J  
~ I~ I f  neceua~: .-All In~nto~y; . . . . .  ~ ~ ~  ~ ~  1 SKipper, in m , ~ o~ ~ ~on Shave time:mr h~r : :  
:~ (acc - lune1.~)  r~u remenU: : / :  ~ ~ ! ~  : ~ !  : . , ~  vers ion ,  Wasn' - ~ | ~  petty nonsensef"  : :  :: 
: -Gran~ nl ack e ,~ ........ '~ reat J imm c : i  I : o _ ; _ . _  :. _ .  ~. : 
' /  : . . . .  Thor ~m ng, p ~,  ~: :  ~ ~ V Y A Right you are For  :~ur rAuP:  .UN-  . WANTE~I~for~t , . -  ough . t ra in ing  and ~ ~ / ~  :!: : :~! l  • " . ' .  _ • ~,;. "1.;. , . . . .  . . . .  : : . . ,  DUSTRY .;Of course ,  
" ' " • engong assistance oy nead  ~, :  " "~ • A PIg unsc]  .... u,e~ ,v. , .  o,.,.,,,.~ , , , . -  . . .. with oPH0n.to buy, Suitable _. ' - - ;  . . . .  . , -'-~ -~ .~  ". ~ . : :~  : :~  ~ ! ~  • ' ' , , T .o  v . . . .  ¢ . ; . , ; . .  - you a l l  know about  the  
• ' " o11rlce s tar t  ': : *~: - " '  ~ .~"~" rOle W 0 / '  S~ " J~  ~ ~ ~ ~[ V J"6 " . . . .  * * for tral ler,  Phone 635-2152, . . . . . . .  . . .~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~: / : ; : i~ :  :~ ,~: !~ . .  vas ~ rtl n . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ; . ,  ~ wr l tmg WallaCes who 
• :-" :;:~ - '" (nc-27i) - I~roven  ' eaver~ls ,ng  - . ~ ~ , ~  ~i~t~; / ,~: :~;~,~ ~ ,  " numpnrey  uog y-, ,e~,?.-o,~ _ . - , , , ,  " ~ tno . ,~  o .a  ~,~no,;t;,,ot~ ' 
~ " " . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ~,.~,~-','~'i ~ . . . . . .  l ent  I " 0 ne  ' --,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = .... . . . .  .... package, ~ ~ ' ~  : ~ ~ :  ~ l ikely, as man~ . . .  -p us ~g ur  y . i .  . . . .  ; . . , . on - -x . .  ,~. . .  
.... i I $40,000.00 cash .required. on J ~ l i i ~ :  " ~ i ~  ~/ .  ~! r " ' . . '  have do nei. yot  weaver ,  not new .5-foot ~,'~.:.~':_"'~,';,_':;~! " :?L '  
~ : ~ 1 ~  total  inVedt~nt  ,."0f " ~ •  ~ ~_~:~ ~J~:  . . . .  fused th i s  mo 7 ¼-inch macho star Me i .  ~u 0uu~.  we.  :. .uw .w.c 
9 '  1 1 t . . . . . .  A ' T imoth  Lear ~ . . . . . . .  ,, ,, i nave a new memoer  .to ~,  ~ : : :  ~ .*~ $5 , ~  ..... • Y Y ~ I  ~ ~ ~ J "  r Mr v . . t , . . .  G bson had to  wear . T i : 
~ J ~ J ~ ~ .  For. Informatl0n~-;on.-this' • div, u lges.  • 4nterest ing . ~ ,~: '~ , . ,~!~. . .  a year I~tm'~ ,~ elevator stoes,  stand" on  the:., wr tung  menaB.e. ~: . 
~ ~ ~ ' ~  ' exc i t ing and f inanc ia l l y  • det~iils ,'of h i s  meeting . r ;~ .~o~o.o~:~.~, ,~: ,~=~' ,  , , Carney ~ " ~ t  ~'~':'~;~ " r A 1 disagree wi th  you .  crates, and use other, fo r -  Besides I.rving,: his~wlf~.. 
LL ' " ' " w ' th  r • , , ' - • v ~ , : ~ • J~ , o -  L ~ ~ ]  . . . . . .  ° - " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  I ' ~ • - -  ' I ' I "  " " . . . . . . .  ~yJvia, their  ' son ann  • - - :  .: : . . . .  . . rewarding .business. phone r ' : ' i  ,. G .ant  -m.  Flash- , are un ln  arms these days. Squally eccentric andd i f -  A f te r  a l l ;  Jennifer Beals, ms o f  height-raising, ap- ,  .~ . . . .  ~. . . . . .  :~ ~:~_.~. 
3 BEDROOMS UP, 1down.- ' or wr!fo_.t_~ff,~::iC.:~_C/ ~ .~.ac~s.,-..- . ,.n!s; . new over~.:Pr-ime-.~:-]~i-nist~r . ficult -captain .... in  this' the 20-year-old" Ya le  paratus - -ands] ins ' sevens .  u.au~m~r u~v~u . ~,.u., . 
2 bathr0oms~'rec . room, . .  ~! .¢~i~. . :  :. ' . . :  automo.Bra~ny.- ' Leary  , Mar~aretThatcher ' ss0n  - - - case -o facargosh ip '  " f reshman who stars in.  when he .was  ly ing  .~ .my,a  new aumorLn.as . 
wood.electr ic  heat :Wel l  ' :~} .~_=_~K :".~ Cla).mstne' lege.nuarystar M~.~ ",Th . . . . . . .  ' . i ' * " '  ' :  O What hannened to "F lashdance , "  is love ly  down Shades o f  A lan  p,ossomeu ~n . tne  . . . .  
'Insulated G~mxI 0ai'deh On ' / SUPl~RlUK . ' to la  him at-'!-that t ime,  -" . . . . . .  . " "~"L"" ' :e  ; ' - " "~:  ;~ ' .  . . . . .  Z"_T . . . . . . .  a ~ , ,o~l ;  . . . .  a* th,,  : ' [ ,aa '  . :. ~,. ' nouseno ld .  Lou ise . . - , , .  
- - : ' " - - - : - -  %--• ' V 'D~OLTn:?  • " ' ~ '~ L ~n ,-h;~.;.,=,,! ';,.~,,' 1're seems to suI ier  *IgOm, a '  "-I.llttL ~:X ~ym.DUl UI ti]C ~-"~ Pk'l~',~'"'. ~' "~"~"-." . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sm;th th# WMIm.~.e t 
uenc i : l . '~ ;wu,  e'none ~:~ . . _ ,~ ,~,~, , , ,~ ,~-~-  . " . ,~" . ' : ' . . " "? '~"" ' " '~  'T : "  touch  o f  n - ran0 ia .~hd -.I 1970s, Peter St rauss?  He  fac t thatsneooesn : t  hap-  • 'm=' rTV  p i~ ' r~ ig .  ~ .  ,::'.:"..'...'_.:':'~. . . . .  Z'.:'.".:.~ ~':. 
4876. : . . . .  q,u~.r l~rl~lm!rw I 've nveo~:more ,  Ielt ~ , I " ' '  . v  . . . .  I ' ' " "~:" ' I " :  I ' F  " " ' ' I . . . .  '6 l . -~-_ -  . . . . . . .  ~ . . -  ,u .$ - . , . c  ,u ,a~l J~t ,  
- ' 12oowast rardAve .  m0r .  n" 1' has - .demanded,  .extra : used  to  be so  blg on  TV  p en:to,b.eap.p_rofess~)fla r ,ch,  famous , , ,ye t  ap  has -s tar ted  her  f i r s t  
. . . .  ' I ~ (P~i )  . . . . . . . .  e. e joyed ife more  • , :: • . . . .  • , . . . . .  . ;  . . . . . .  ! 
: : : : Vancouver, BC in the last:few Years than Pr°  tectL°n ana  :: ms :  ~n R~h : Man,  ,Poor  da, .~ ~?~,u. , .~k ~.~a;!. parent ly f rug~ televis ion book.  I t  should be a 
BEDRO6'Ms :-:U'R-' 1 " ' I~ r ' V6P'6'O$ " " ' I '  : h ~;4" ' :I : ~ ~ =~-- m ;~ .mother .oov iousty  ..is~in-:'~-, Man.  [Now ne seems to st : ner:,: ~r.ue,. a .  h igh ly  nersona l i tvwas  blannine • he~t~eller ir  ~h~ ennt|m'te¢ 
t or eaecoll~et ,, • du lgmg J ,m .... He  L has  . -  have d isappeared.  -- K. a o oyaouo  as  • . . . .  I~clr.oo~ down, Ba hand a,  * , I~.~ . . . . . .  ossible Lea  adds ,  .;.., .;~.,L'*,.". =,;~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  an  impor tant  droner  par -  in the t radi t ion o f  her  , 
I I . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . .  " F ~ ' ' ' I  W . th .~bod ua,da ;m"~.on  ' . , ? '  S • used m certalm dance .., • half.~.Rec room, .laundry- :.. (~o~h~a:~. ,  . . . .  ' 'Carv stud: therewas  . . " , -Y~- .  . . . .  ~- - -  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~o ' . .  h.,, ,k;~ ~,;.,~ ' ty  at her home,  and  .m- employers 
room." , Nekr": Pc rks ide  ' ' . , (ac~.24,27i) . n0thin~ he wOuld rathe-r stant/ ,  attenuance; ,:-:.':ln~.. : i , m ~  ~ . . . .  H , ": . . . . .  " I " I . . . .  ; • . I [ I 
School ,=~;~90.  '~ • ' ' ' , " ' ' do  than  a mov ie  "a"10ou~ watchb i rds  :are-C()s'tjllg::.~. ~: . : : : J l~ i~: . :  • of  cel luloid,  camouf lage ,  i ~ , . , 
- , .  ' (n¢-301) , . |  - • -,,~;,;',~- . . . .  I LSD Heco~id :s~h im " the~ :British ~i ixpayers~ : ~ I / l : : : : ~ :  has '  been go ings :one ' f0  r, I " - " I- 
" ~ :  ~ ' : ' : ' -  .::" : ' i ~ " "¢ ,~: ' " ' .  l : ,,..'.~..,_ - , . .  " ab0ut$ i0 ;000~:~e~. ,  ,-~/ . ~ ' ] 7  : ~  years : .  Stunt  .men and  I l 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE- , -  I INVE~ORS& I se ' ! .n 'mepar t°LaHar"  : • P'ff "" +" : F: 's;::;Ir*f;~:F-'" ~ ~ l  women, ,genera l~: ;SU~ • I • I 
Pr icedforqulcksa le ;4acm . I "L HOMEBUILDERS I vara  .:. pro~essor  : .' " " " '  ..... : J  : " /  ~ C i i /  ~t;t, ,t .  fn . . ,o . .  A'~;t,,,.f., I : I 
l~wl th  i2~ m* l le  home i Fully servlced ~ l ld lng  I p~seoVe[vlnrg," th~key  to ; Fa]Qk. We've::s~..n:::Peter; I ~ ~  fe'ct~vely;"" and':'~n'obod'y I I 
a.nd:,.::10x4.e .e.dd!tlon. I I~  In T.orrace, I t a lum e se(:l:.ne on~y .~ K o! ten. :on! :w:an~ i ,n  : ~  c0mplain~; r ich  operat ic I I 
ra r r ,a ,v  turn,shed, 4 • ' - -~ Ime l~at l~  I . p romem:  was  [nat  we me mov les ,  ano"ne  s ~ ~ ~  u,~;..,.~ nr~ d .hhpd '  fnr  I 
appl i~ceS,  Ask!ng .~,~,  I - .~Um~rg~und se~Ic~ | needed a sc r ip t .  Fur-:- always s t rucg  us  as ~ ~  var ious "e f fo rmers  *s a .  J I 
WIll :sell  mobi le  ~ home I - -Pav~ stre~e I ther, he C la ims:  Grant moking i~a ]iff le ~. funny ,  ~ ~ -~ m~t,e,  o'f ~urs  ~'~: S~n-e I I 
~ara~ly .  Phone ~7~,  I An Idea l '  Investment l  theh~s~d~;:~"Pu[onpap er Does he:haVe;one"  fa l~  ~ ~  B~[s! : ; .  ~"  ~o~."n f  I I 
. : (pl0.2el) 1 oooor tun l tv  : For l  the  grandeur and  the  ey ? -W.C .  ,~<: : , :~  : , :  ' 'A  Yn. , l l  ,~nnn' ~oo . . . .  ;~r~k l~ t~4~nt , I I • 
" : =-  : . . . . .  I Informatlen -hon~ ~ I splendor and the roman-  " • • " .:-,. ' . : "  .~:;.'=.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . .  ,_. :,- _ .  . . I • 4801STRAUMEAVENUE 1 
• ' ' " . . . .  r . . . .  '; ' " A ' Pe ter  lost v' is';ri lit to ter  again,  s tarr ing In JUSt aon t see mat  navmg : ,  END UNIT condm~Inlum. | 6~,~, .~,~, . , _ .M. I  ce andl"the revelatlon o~ • ; ~ : g ~o~.. n . . .  ~ r~ . . . . . . . . .  : .  , _ -  . . . .  :.:.~_~ .~___ ~. . .  J ~x1~ corner lot. 1~sq ,  f f . ,3b~r~msUp,2down.  I 
" ' ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . .  ' ' " ' e e hen he  "~as- thr e : "  ""~ " '~ '  °'~" ~ , , , v ,=  -~[  .ua.~, ,s ,  uu .~ uy  . , Close..., to  schools and.:.. | ~ LX~ ¢~ , ,~ ,  , ,~ ~ I " ].;SD, 'and  then I I I  be  ' ? Y . w ,. ,:w . ~.. e :;~ "~wr "e  . . . .  h , , , t , , .  ~,~ " . . . . . . . .  a~o =o ,k.,, k~, , ," I Fireplace, front room plus sunken family room. 1 I 
: , :  downtown, sklng pr lce | m, , , .  ,.d,,, I be~ingfor*apa~inthe yeas  I ,an~,n~v~ ~__ .  , _  . . . . . .  - I bath. Case to schools end. shopplng. : I  
. . . .  ~ " " ~ 'L' ' " ; • • .: ~.~: vcmures  m the . . fur- '  oeal  . -'/ 
:' . . . . .  $38,500 aBe-  Phone 638. -~" - - ' " "  . . . . . .  : mov ie '  . . . .  ,- r ::' : ......... ~ wearing an  amf ie la l  one  ~ . ,, . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75  900 0 . . . . . . . . . .  : . .  : •  • . . . .  I (Acc.Tu. ,Fr l . f fn) i  ": ' "  d ' " " I " " " ~4 '11  "A- -4"~'  . . . .  ~ : "  'A=="  .~.,,. bldden Zone In : i t ,  he" : r" Q ] thought :some o f  I , , 0 1 
" I 10t  • ~ " ,  " • * ' . . . . . . .  " : ' '. . IU1  L l l~  i~ I~L  ,~& y~U|~.  ' ~ | ~  : " , • '- " ' . 
~ ' ' . . . . .  ' ( h~ I ) I "  " ' '* I''L:;':<" ' ' J  ' QWhy hasn't" Leslie doesn ' t  reo~rd  / the  "~:.: p lays  a mercenary  the love scenes m that  I Pho . . - s2 .  • / 
' .  " . . :  : - : . ~: . . . . .  -" Caron  wr i t ten  her  ,,,~,,;~m ~;  . . . . . .  ,~,. . , .~, • spacehunter  who  batt les mov ie  The  Year o f  
" , ' autob~ ra ~ ? I k ow '~ mutated  surv ivors  o f  a L iv ing  Dangerous ly"  i l ;  2~ BEDROOM Glenda i~ I :  : ..... ~ : :  " 4 'as p Y n : .  I with anguish. [n  fac t ;he : : :  . . . .  : i ~ ,~1 .  ~ m " 
i t~al ler  and  land, , ln : - J  WELL :ESTABL ISHED, i '  .she has dor~ea.book .0 f  ~.":]okes'about it .He,recallS"/! ~ : .... ' : • .  " , , : I , I=ek l~ l l l l~Pt  • 
c~rS lde  Estates. FuUy : : l ' : J an i~ le ! ,  Co.'!Annu~Ir, i short st6ri.~ So a.t.~le.a.S t ~ a/St6ry:about when he ~' , ~ . I ~U~n vavmtvmw • 
~ ~io~.  offers to $~,~.  :J gross ~ $I007000. : For l snecan wrtte, Anabythe ~ ffrst':went o H011ywood : U I IMT I I I~TAI I  i l iBTs l l I Te  I I ~ - - :  _ ~__  • , ~ i 
i Phona~2,  .... : i  furt ,her  . !n f0rmat ion |  way , :  :was :she :ever  and c0nfr0nted C o l u m - n ~ n m • n m a v n  m[m~,mkn,v  ] I I I ~ l l g & g i l  • 
:' " .... .  .. (~T iu )  : l  cmta~; :B0x : i1~,  c .o l  :mar f ied? -R ,V ;  : " :  b ia  P ic ture:  ~ magnate '  , , : 4~:~Dav lsAve .  ~ r ~ l l l U l l  , 
" ....... - i Terrace ~raM;  ~: i I ./: :~: : : .~ :: H~'~Cbhn about  a . • NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS ! . . . . .  ~ 
FOR._ SALE~;O.R RENT- -  | ' ' ~/: - ' " : ( i ) i~ i ) i '  ; •A ,  ~ .eo  WhO i~ad a s~r~;~ ~t';'t "~al ~" a l~, , ' t  ~ L"  1 or'2 bedrooms Ann l l ca t io -s  '^-  .L.__ . . . .  . ,=_  __." 
~ l l f  legeFhome ~ ~ h  4 " I  ; : '  :, ~ , :  ~ ~I l ong  , ~r0mance -•, _wlth,~ want  r *0 ~'~e '  " 'OO~ en Inqulre about our reduced rents , P~r~f~k~,r  fn r  = 9n eHI4~ =,.=~,,~e,n# i .  ~ 
' I ~ " f lb  ~ ~It :  , . : . ;  ...... ~,~ .,.~••, , ,  a ~and{ r~ : : . f r l~ .&s~.~_  .~ -~lra .pes&caput  
, . . .~,.c~9,. .~ ~ ...... ~ng,.,~,:.[ . . . . . . . . . .  . -~  - ~- * ~ ' .  ~. ~ mo. ,~o. .  • ¢~,.m, ~,o, . , , , ,  ded~the..di~cusSmn with.  j ,~ .  . . . . .  ._ , . , , . ,~,.~e., . l l l t i , .  ...... , Ter race . .  a re . . inv i ted  . . . . . .  P re ference- .  in., i - ,  
vendor eaay,: ~er~ms~-ve~ ry 'SMAI~k~ LOCAL sweeping ~ .-..-~o,,~,..,...~.,,,,. ~,.v. "For  the sabie'* ~'~* rice" I I " -="~°" ' ; " " " "  - - , - -~ , - , r ,  . . . .  ' • 
~t lab ie , :P~m ~ ,  business for•, sale, Couple .m'~y ~p.  le wou ld ,~e c~ ~et: a ~."~: :~Pth .wo,  , ~ Ive~rk lng  . . . .  I ~ ; V ~  Y f ~ , se lec , f lonwl ! !~ .g lven to"  • 
~v i~en~ ~;  .... " ' '  " cou ld  run : Inc ludes  2 hurt  by sdcn a oook;  She ;....: ~, "~=~f: . .L ' . .  : .~ . . '  -~oaclous, qulet & c lean  su l t~ : In  excellent : . -Musoana  & w l te .  Team.  L- 
"~ • • ' , , ~y~a. ~ t'-~t~, :. aa a .uw . ~/  0 ner  : (P~I )  machlnes; one comole~Iv do~ admit  that  re~d l fe  o~,  ~o~.~ ~.~.i~,-....o~ location. .n ~.  a or  a t  retirement age. 
, .. : "'. ' : renovated ( l ike rmv;) and  - incidents have crept into -.~;,o.~ w~,~. ,~: , :~, : ; .~.~.~,  --oolySminutestoSkeenaMallbycerorbus - -Those  nav ing reasonab le . :  
mat story as ca.ousness I ~ S R ~  HOUSE Lake l~ 5~ wheal tral ler, For more  her stories and a t  the ; . .  r . .a ; . , i  . . . .  o., .  , . .  -~ lose to sch~Is & recreatlon grou~ ~ handyp~son sk l l i s ;  
• , .,,, .~v,,,, o ~,,,, ~""  "~ --securl s stem & new on sifo management • " Lake," 1it"Avenue "Box 725, In format ion cal l  635.6772 -. . " : .~  ,,, .~_. _ "~:_,. ^ _; ty y . ". , . _ ' P lease rep ly ,  in Own handwr i t ing  
• r..,;J,.~ ¢~ ~,.~ '-" ,~:-~ -,,. after 6,-m • . ,  uuu~,  • ~u~ a ,-.v~ ,Vu~ ' COME FOR A VIEW - -  YOU LL ENJOY OUR stat in , ,  back,,rou^,~ , . . . . ; , . l^ .~ 
20-7  U ~ KP'bl UI=N~P" /2~L~,:7~;2200 evenings.' :, (P J ) ~ ~ ' ~  " ': : ; ' :  . . . .  -~'~" . . . . . . . . . .  'E"ANYTIME " employmeht and.or trades, salary l eve l :  
' ' : :N : "r I ' (P.~lsiU).  " . . . .  ' ' ~ : ; ~  " Q" 1" saW "Spacehun- ,  . rnv , . ,  , . ,%~ expeded;  Success fu l  app l i cants  must  be  
[ 0 '  0 l" ~ R 3 [ ~ D: A [ . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~  te r :  Adventures  in: i : ,the: . . . .  , .on.-  ~ndab le .  Per~na l  In terv lews  w i l l  be  
L E E Ru~m ,, " in , . , .  , . r~ ,  '11-' . . . . .  ~ . ~ . . ~ ,  ~ ~ t  Forb idden: .  "zone..: :: held mid-July. Al l  applications " wi l l  
. . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' I ~'^' '  ' "  ' "  ~ =  ~: - -~ ' " and I th in ly ' i t  w*~ tl~,, 
Good-garden.area. .  May ~ " ~  1971 NORWESTERN 2 most  exc/t in "S~ ace • _, g P 
l rece ive  ' the  cour tesy  o f  a rep ly .  
Send rep l ies  to  
take  mobile home, •Phone CARETAKERS POSIT ION 
bedroom. Good condition, movie ever: .• The 3 -D  . ,  Box1459 
,It12- HONDA XRI00, Shed. $10,500 FIRM, ~ Sl~cial effects made i t  C-O Terrace K i t imat  Dai ly Hera ld  
Excellentcendltlon. NIceall 2152. seem so rea l .But  ] know Terrace, B.C. o 
around bike. Have (nc-27D 3-D has been around for 
purchased bigger one. S750, a long time, Can you  tell 
Also '74 :Yamaha Trailer staff about  i t ? -D .D .  
$390". Phone after 6pro 635- 
" "") =°"  o0v,o " ' °  ,n oo ,h0 "'s'°'m have o, PUBLIC . . . .  AUCTION 
fects f rom :.: the  •, very . . . .  ~ " 
beginning. But i t  was not  F ront ie r  Auct ion  Serv ice  L td .  p resents  an  
cSALI ~ A~ unti l  the l~0s  that  3 -D-  unreserved  R . I  Es ta te  ~Auction and  the  
" ' " ' movies became.pop~. la r . ,  complete  d i spersa l  o f  Chetwynd Auto  
2 LOTS-- Quiet residential ,,SZK.car.PLYMOUTHphone ~lS-2540.RelIa"t 97~'1:~ Ws~nn~ag~lobn° ' in America.  "Most ' /O f~.  Wrecker ' s  p roper t ies  and  equ ipment ,  
Ju ly gth at 11:00  a .m.  41/2 miles west of ' 
Chetwynd BC:on the Hart Highway, in 
• , • (n2.~An caput ,y ,  wafor: '60 gallons these were cheap 'ex - .  
subdivis ion $10,000 anu r ~ ,  a i r  res 
$11,000 Pho'ne ~115,17 Or . • "  . 2500 p ,~(~egrenera i~:  r ,  aplu~li~ation-, f i lms and,-  
. " . 191H JEEP  CJ7 Soft fop * ' -  ' : - - 'a  "ences:soon"weafled . - f ~1,~778S ' ' ' ' d i t ion  wn i  ' " • . ' : ,., ' . . . . .  " :. assoc ia t ion  w i th  Cascade  Rea l ty  L td .  o . . ., Exce lent condltlen,-~30,000 con Ins, A ng. Prlce'. of. th is .  k ind  o f  f~re . .  -. ~ ~  - ° .. -..:\ ' l . :  r~ ,4 , , . , ,  d ' " • . 
~ . • • (p~291) . mllesi' :Extra$,::IL~.~00BO tl,2,a0ODaYl~, .¢1,~]217 ,eves HoWevet .  f i lm ~ ~ ' , . , . . . i  -§ I ~V~, -x -  • , . 
LOT FOR SALE - - tn  ~ : Phene ~4407~af le r  6pm~.. ,d~RTL"  , , ,i: . . . .  tech6° l ° .gyhas]FpLoved ,  ~ M I T  SQUARE APARTMENTS For  ' ta,i anU descr in t ions .  ' ' 
Thornhe l  h te  3569 " ' ' " r (I)3"27l) " ' " tlm'z41; w i thh ignLspeed canteras ~ -  - : -~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ | ,~ , ,u . . , . , ,~ ,~ i , , . , . , . , ,~ , ;~ , ,~n~. , . ,  -:- . . r~  
g "k " ~ ~ " k ~" e ~ r " L l ' q b ' " "' ' • : ' '; "~ / TERRACE - -  ~ ~ l : rKVH/ I  GKAUS/ IVN ~PG, KV I~,g  L /V ,  
__C~' .W.~": 'C I ;eS,  11..4,900 i tT l  T 'B I 'R I~ B' ids  ca]i  i • ' "  : •.• : :  ' " •. ~ ,-~ . . . .  ~ ~ : § I •• ' :B0x2095StationA ' 
OBO Rep ly  TO 731 ~i vl r in  : _ : . '  . . . . . .  . .  ~ . ' . "  Roci~q)yorDa dat¢lS.2261.  : 1 ~  ~ ~ ~  r ~4 ' ~ One&Twebedroomsfe l , tu r ing ' - -  / ~ | 'Kaml0ops ,  BC  V2BTK6 
u o i I a r ~ o n.,. N o'r r n, 1 • : ~ (accS-~41Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Van vor;••,.c.v,o,NS. IB IF I i l  ! § I 'r . ' Phone376-6940 
• : ~ (pt0iunefr l ) ,  i~ I• /FORD TORINO;35L r ~ -- L "~=::  ~0 W'~ . " r~ t jOg  .1 q ~ '  J ' ~ ~ CASC A"  ~E LTY  LT  
~. ' ./. • ~. Phene635.4741. v::•". " . - . U ~ n d ' l l M . o I . , , i , ~  m ~t ~ H I " . B  . -  ' ~ /  .. • $026 50thAve-  . .  
I .=. ,mFU.*CORNERI ~ " " ' :~ ' (~Ui ) :  I ~ ~ U ~ E . o m g  rib, t, i ~ ~ k  ~ ~ , :~1 " Chetwynd, BC V0CIJ0. 
r • BC ~ Phone 788-9225 | LOT ln .  Terac,~ : .1 , I 'Y'li md w v ,it', r ,. : -  
t ro l ls  ' and ,= , , .Murat  ~ uo~r, . .  • * : ." . New con d I . , ,  serviced I ,em,, ,  c .  I n  excel lent '  - ' "  . . . . . .  I - : : l: ! 
• " • • I cond l t lon  " M l tsub lsk l  I gx lamaxommm a • ; ~  .-: : , .  ~ :  , * I Thornhe~ghts  sue- a . . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... 
Id lv l s lon  Must  sell. a t l  s~. ,•~•OBO.  Ca l I~ .  L ~ - - - - "  ~: I ~ ~ ~  R~.  ~ '  "r : "*: ' ~ ~ ' "  ' ' - -  
1198 anyt ime , , except ional  ~arga~n ~ . ' I I t ' is ~b In~ntlon nf ~d. . , , ] , .~ ,=a ~., . , .~ , , ;  l : '~" ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~  ~ ~ ' IS13,SOOCaII624  93IJ . , _ . .  t l  . . . . .  D L n' : (~:~I )  ~ orcal l  • , ' '  ' I L " 
I~r lnc , 'R~rt "  ( ~" ', r '' :"' ':" . . . .  z I NEW MO U INE 
• ,  " (p5241) I ~ ~  I ~ C : - ( o T . - *  I ? : : : :  O~O-D~OO ; ~ ~ I . . . _ . . _ _  .+ ~ 
...... i I I I IlUmt  
;   /illli i I I , ' ' ' I . . . . . .  . .  
~ ~  : AM-FM stereo casse f le ;  r I ~ ' .  " • eF;; ; i ; :  I : ~ ~( ,~ '~ ' :m"  a • 
~ ~ ~  r~la l s ,  asklng ~" ;~.  I ~ o w n ~ d ~ . ' ~ i . ; a ;  I r I I A : "  a i • J~ _ ,  . . . . .  
~,  . . . .  s tereo casseHe,  c ru ise .  I ~ , , . ~ . , , ; ~ , : ' . ~ - , ; ; ;  I . : : :  ' 11"  l J [ .  
 tro,, fadS.Is Mou,fod , : .... I l"r'  - : ' : - : - - - _ - _ - ' "  ] 
I BUSI,ESS I winter fires. Asking $7,000. r ~ ' r a n  . ~"~,r~'ff'~;q:~°[ ! ~ '* "~"  " j~ ' ' "  " "  :: I | d lUA J  l~ I I  IB IBE  I I I I  i 
I PROPERTY 150' HwY. l - -Phone: :  work  635-2659/ ~ n ; ; [ ~ ; ~ : -  I , - -  . . . .  I i U I IU I  "~ I  |U~UeUU | 
I Frontage Retail Store 3 1 (leave message); home ~ L ~ I~ --h*~; "~f ~ I . . .  . .,- . _  I _ - - - - 
I bedroom house, 1 9m 6-9:p.m. (~ ~ r - w ~ r e ; o  I m, t . , ,  ,e . ,e - , . ,  ,/..tr,.~, #- r ,  ,~o,,, I 
I workshop and smal l  I (pIO~Iuly) '• ~ ~ :  ~ g ; r :  J " I " . . . . .  ~; -- " i • . . . .  "~k  • | --2 & 3 bedroom me* Is  . . . .  
I "cebln and more. Phone I " ' . ' ~ s  fm:m~: iy  I ~ ¢, ,p , f iae ,  d, , r , , ,  , ,¢ , ,¢e , ,e  p ,~M~f ,  I . -completely set up, skirted, landscaped 
I ~ 0  I ~ ~ o . ; o ~  I * : I --ready fo move in ' 
I (1~1) I . . . . . . .  - ~ W u - h ] n ; - ~  I .&..~o., , , . . . . .  , . a . . ,  . .d . . t  . . . . . . ,  I --.cathedral ceilings , I ': 
• ,, I b l~kareaorVa  mlle rad us of the r s l~are  ~ " " " -4~,  f r l~e ,  d lshwas~r ~.  ] . . . . . . . .  i E p o ~  / * r I • 
• ; o,o: w,,, 
~73,  "-' : 
(~ .24 i )  
3 BEDROOM house with. 
two bedrooms, bathroom. 
and rec room In basement, 
.... 4809 block Tuck. Asking 
$75,000 Evenings cell 627- 
8221, 
(p9-301) 
, ! .  ; 
. . ;  . : . . . .  . • .~ ." . ' . . . . ' ,  , . . : , . . i~. : - , , - : . . \  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? . . . . . . .  ' . :  ' . . .  E . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  / . ' .  . . . - -  > . : ,+ ; ,~r r . , , : '  \ ,  
't :.Plge 12,  T ie  I . l i r s ld ,  Friday, J une  24,'1 '. " * '  I ' : " ~I I " F ' " L" I " '  / " I~ . . . . . . .  > . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' q . . . . . .  ' ' :  ' ~ " , : q , .  ' 
r tawyer ' *+++ .... warniI w 
" "  : . . '~ : ;  ; , ' ,  - ~i. ~ " " ' . ' "~ '  " ' 
• " ~ . , . -+ .  • . , '  : . "  , ' ' . . . .  : J :: ' : ' , :"+. , , . . . ;  . . ,~ .  ,.., 
• . • -By BRIAN GREG~ initi~ti0n,, interdependent, coming into ex~tence, wit~ I m0Uve behind the National H G Wells+: '::~, 
..  , What doea the new age e~ . _ resistances. :from Ch~ Socinlist',MovementI' . . . . .  Jurdjieff, Pierre Tel 
" "  " . hold for :mankind? .'Are, we . . . .  :T~e :ibottom ,i l ine :: 0f ;. dominant :  s peeies;"!.and : ' : : " ; ~ l e ~ t s ~ . o u g h t ~ h S "  : de ":~ .' chard~n+,i;: ,L,~'~ 
' , . :: : i~.alJy!.evo]ving ~0r, 'are.w~ :i .: ~bey~ book is ~ that- She;; Ideve!opi.hg, :.:,,a i unified-:,. ~0ur  age'an~ goes'.rlg']~t.to . o u s p en s~ y i: :i D~ 
/ '  ston~gi::stB]. ?; : :  ~'e: .  we i. I I# exp0sea.:::,,thia' Ne~. =..Age .:' planetary culture,, T ie~ i s . . :  thehsart 0fithe matter, ...'The :. S p:a.. n g I e~r,;:~:~i~.!e. 
: . - :  . . : . ;~to :m~e.  f0rward~m~-: ~ ' M0vem~nt ,as, /a e ~ t i o n ~ : '  ' " a~::evo!uti0nary:.,advanc, e . . : "  ::~+:ag.e,, ean.bo~re!~miS:,, , Organiza.tlo~:aS' diver 
.: '.:-. ,me.[u.t~'0?., ::~<. :,::.,,:,.:~,!:.~:me Nazm..:.,;.muer:,was ; ta~ng,:pJacem me.wor~.a ..... .- Jesus;:: was:, not ~al~aYs .: Amnesty: ~.iln~ernati, 
. '  ' i .~ " ]t',la"qi)vsd0nsl like these.:: ~:'si lnplyan~rly in~. ~ent : : . :  ,.today:asa n~ ~and higher ,,":Chrlst;'!.: ~,lesim. wim,~:l~is: Greenjpeac~,,': the'/,;/si 
: : : .>  thM ~:ed  i~t ro i t !awT~ :/,::ufwhatwou]d..:.I.~.,~ceiyed.:.To~i :.0(;.~humanlt~: takes: :: Ch/isls~p~:by :a*strii,I~0us/ Oub c l i f l~ f i ' o f lGb~ 
:. : . . . . . .  • Constable:: .'Cum.bey-': ~.t6'' in  the 60s, ~vel~- ina  fetal..~ ,~ontr01ofthe: :~ . ,: :: ': .' :-. ': "' ]~e:.~d ~d Imv6 a ~ 'e '~ Of :: Zero" Po"didf l6~ :'Gr 
. .: :exp]oro:¢hefui'ther:re~ches".: s(ag¢:d,',uring, theTosa~i.l..~e.:::.P]aneL:,!;..Oulwa~ :'~th.e~. ,: ' ihe'ev~f'~oflf is~vla'is~.oi , openly and!'p1:o:~dly 
: : :  .:_ 0f tieNew:::~ge-M0v.ement ::!:bo, roi~.U~,:80s,.,It.has,~-mUt~iR'.limn~ns!.rescmbm::.:tee6ivlug!? the  :i,d~gree-.themse]~,es~.dS:?~N~.~ 
"• • ' :and.:•wrlto, ' ' "T~:  Hidden" ::: l~en in the last;e!ght y~;  . ,the ~. ear!ie~, forms; +~ *r '~e : ' '  ' :~) .q~' i /~ ' :We . r lec~:~: ! the  .". says  'Cumboy~:'~:.:::~ii~:..:~ 
. . . .  Dan era 0r ' tbe Rainbe~V' -' : says :Cumbey; that  thls.: ,dilference ~'la .iaward, " in ':facts' +tl~t Jesus was"man ' ' Thr~oh"the l i~  
" . "  ThegN'.eW: Age :M6veme~t.. movement.: has : made i t s .  ;,their e~ngedmen~,l itY, in-: .andf lmt ~twasG~l~: in  the  a~u~l'~:;~]q~'~ ', 
"and  our  +¢omln ' Age 'o f "  ~intenti0ns pub l ie .> . .... their ,co~clo/mness. .  :. -theinfinite Onemaa)f~t we Mov(ment: Cumber  
. " .Barbar ism". . : (Hunt ington. .  She qu.otes New. Age . . . .  She compares_,this,wRh noteth'eatttibutesofFoz~e, .theirworld-'viewba~.t~the 
• House~) .  : . "wr i te r Jo l i i i  WhRe: "Wha~t H i t le r ' s : / . s t~tement :  hitelll~eneeandL0ve, anda  mystsryrell~10mdf~n~ient 
• The New Age comes m - .is coming to pans today .;. is "Creation is,:'not', yet  personmaybeinfulra~icord . Babyion,..Teday/~'e~Y.have 
manyforms, ltisknown*as not a generation-gap or a ,..comPleted.+Manmns~pasa 'wi t l ione~theseattr ibutes "TheP lan"wh ie l~] i0 r l  
• through man~; fu r ther  :, andnotwiththe0thers;:One the  exterminatiOn of".: ~ I  
• ' ,  -i . " " . , : I  
• ai [-~/igiish Bay n~ar, Stanl ~ Par k , , 
ifi beautifuldowntown Vancouver ' " ' 
• " : . : ro t4 ;~.Fnee  eo~2ee.s~93 ' : ' .;?.., 
17S5 ~AVii~ STREET VANCObVER, B;C/,V6G 1WS, ' , 
TELEPHONE (604)682-1831'" ' .... ,' : . 
the age. of aq~Hus; tie communication ~ll:~inc'~ar""A~r:ins~!:F'~e~e~ t , "  
aquar ian  conspiracy, '  gap...Ratier it is a species stages: of 'metamorphosis. may enter  fully, in~ ~the Christians, Jews /and .::/coun~]l :~or a' :  L i~v~ab~te. 
human potential movement, gap.+ A new species is Post-Atlantean" man 'is spirit of the Ged of Foree~ " Moslems who fail~-.to World;Uni0n~.Conceroed 
ho l i s t i c  movement ,  making its .way onto • the ' .  'already in  a :state of Everhesn i  thp-nh,.:~:' cooperate with their . . . . . . . . . . . .  new Sclentists/,etC.T . . . .  . - 
humanistiepsychology; a ,d planet  and assert ing its degeneration and decline, . '"May the  Fore  "i~"wiih messiah and h is :  new '":Like Hitler the 'P~|e  in. 
Stuses such buzz words as right to life.. And- the badly able tosu~ive. . .Al i '  VOU,;"~. Now"v,~,,;k';'z~; + + religion," + " : - . . . . . . .  --.:.. eJ~wge.,'of. . . . . . . .  f i eNew' , , '~e .  
Spaceship Earth," G]ohal dominant species ts a .~ing -- creativ6, i0rees wi l l  he :~,o~+~ f,~m 't~:"'A';,,:~,'-" Sounds : goofy to i l the"  M0vment  a~ after p~er  
Vil lage, ce lebrat ion-  spe¢ies...Tiese events and concent ra ted . in  a new Gas-el 'a ' k ind  of  ~ew average person until one  by occult ~neans. Dru~,si~e 
celehraflve, " the great ly .accelerated species. The two.types of " Tes~ent , l~ew Tes'~i~ent starts to think about, how JLSD.wereintr0dt~cedinthe, 
transformation, crowded interest.and exploration in man, the old and the new, " . of the New'. Age. Hitler got started. Hewas 19~0s to getpeopie.t~qed in 
p lanet ,parad ism,  •right- psychoteci'mologies, will evolve, rapidly in  into the very same occult: 'to the:sp~Itual sixth sense. 
brain left.brain'whole brain, spir itual discipl ines and rdifferent directions. One TheNew Age .M0v~ent stuff that is'the very.core of.. Hitler used. mescaline but 
matrix, l inear.th inking,  sacred tradit ions are will disappear f om the face enlists" the : -masse~: ' ! in  New Age:~ought. . tedaythe  movement uses 
dualistic, mechanistic,, manifestations o f .a  new, ofthe earth, the other will innocentactivityinideas. It 'i~he Club Of Rome is everything .from/.TM to 
ginbal~thrend, new vision, more intell igent species flourish.,,This i s ' the  real . uses. BuckmintSter.Faller ' another very  prominent" cocaine. R pretends, to be  
" • ' • - " , - New Age or i~a~uon,  says::- I somethlng that just evolved 
" Cumhey,- It..h~is drawn up .  wit_h:: no  , planning orl "]'V watchers  face  :dangers  the. b luepr in ts fo r :anew management; Sut.every • " world order, It has already day  people areorch-estrated 
• decided hb~ t iewor ld is  to to think in New / Think 
, M()NTREAL (CP) - -  Is television responsible for family " , '": . .  - berunaf~ the L'~'ist of the .' language. . AndL it is ~ . . .  
breakdown, juvenile delinquency and the plummeting This thirst te escape through hoursof passive dlverlien, ' New Age M0vementmakes Werki~/.:..~i:.. .'/ .: 
lie says ,'detours us from relations with real be in~!smF h~C~n~::~t~ ~ .... .... .' ~ ll . bii'thrate in industrialized countries? . " . 'Educaflonist'Gaston Gauthler a~wers ~..th a.qualified gives as pleasant illusioi)s because:~ey cooform:'~" 01r : i~St ing :  '" Thei'New Age plans to be i ~ 
desire,,, but...always unrealistic des i ree. .  . .- ' : s l ipofthepenintl ieMay30,. 'arouna ' :when the" I !  I I I I  IA I  I I I  I I I l l~15,L '%~, . :~ I I I J , . :~  I I  
yes. While most studies on telewsi0n tend. to look at . The '~  .watcher" can- consider' hihself as.:the:most. 1983 issue~.of Newswee-k in '  Cqmmunists (part of the old I I  I~l ~ l l I i ,  l~iS~ I s i I " / l~ i~k~l i~ i~ i~ [ [  
programs and. their.link to issues such as, violence or the extraordinarypersonin theworld'. :'.:a sport's her0, aPr,.~e" an .  a r t i c le .  On ~:L J immy s~ eswoHd) fi~ally reach I !  / I I  + 
inability of students to ~;rite, Gauthler studleS:ik~0ple as m nister, Or the10ver of BrigitteBardot. " " .  ' ?/:-. Swaggart: , . In  sh0rt, G~l,s  extencti0n;." The:New Age I I ~ : . : = _ . .  " II 
they stare ~/t the l itt leblsck box. ' ' "This des i re  pushes us tQ.warda" easy +.andirapid ca l l ing:~led. J inunyLena ' .wiH. vbe .part so¢ialist..and I1 : / :  t /Ut J ,~ l , t i~ I~P J  ~ J I  
"TO •the +extent that. people devote themselves to 
entertainment~they arenotlooking for productive jobs,'.' he • satisfactions and forbids a ,  creation or development of t rae  longl/waY"f.ro, m~ tl ie pine- ~i~P~.tal!st.+ It will.be a I I ~ , - , ~ , - , , f f i  ~;' I i 
c011ectivelife, that is to say cultureS." . .  : . . , : .  • boardPen.t.ecusts!ehurches:, teclm.o.x.o.g~, syn.m~m.ot.  I /  ~ ~ ~ ; ~  ~ ' I !  
said in an intervtew at.his office at the Montreal Cathglic Noisy, demanding ehtldren, howe~.,er, insist0n living with / :+w~ netu;.s, t l.ear ,i~,,d,~'the eY~,erymmg, u:; .~ ,w~la. I .  - i l  ~ / ;  i l  
School Commission: ' " ' : ' ' " " " " ' i " " seerels o~Salvation • ~inee-~ ever ~een;;', It-Win reaen. real people and frustrate then' parents des re to lead . r " " "  ~ . . . . . .  " ; d I " , .  ~ .  , . . . .  II .  ;II 
_ U~employed people are among the biggest TV addicts,° ~, , ,  ;~, ,~ ,  ~nz  ]~',,i,, ~r,~"*~ h~i ,  ,n beat mbir when do  evange~mm wno , ~own mm our past ~nn nsm I ~ ~ ~ L :  ; . - . ' .~-~ I I  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  =~ . . . . . .  ° . . . . . . . . .  " ' - -" " " . . . . . . . .  -"-~:"---" A dwh + i" ""  + , - . - , - .~ , , , , . , , , , , , ,w , . : . ,  .... whichrender~themle,  capable of working or even looking eh;~dren . . . . .  . : ; . .  are.on "rv,,to preach.me ~t+~, rmt.~-~.. n ~ en ~ l l ~ : :  . . ~- ~ I I  + 
forwork: Gauthie~ says, • " .__.i ..' "~'Peo-ies"--kmore toda ~' of 'wanted' children but atthe G0spel of Jesus Chri~thave' is  ready to•make its'bid fo r  I I ~ : . ~ , - - ,  ' : I t  
EachCanadianwatches.televisionanaverage26hoursal.. ~ v~ . ~ ' . soerelk0{salv£iflohV " .  w0rldpi0wer, and"cantrol : same Ume more pe0ple say how much a child keeps them . . . .  - - : " 'W . . . .  ' - - " '  " : / I I  
Week ~d while they're watching they're not making loge. r,.,.., ,^;,,, ,u + travem,,,  ^ r ' ,^w .~uc h '~e . . . .  + ~ "" ~" ' ~OW rv~ consmer :  ..wnat ~ ,- ,top ~. . . . .  I I ~ ,m ,,,m,l~ n~m ; / I I 
They're.not even talking. Andif the childrentalk," they're " '~"  ?."?~ " '." : '~ .  ~' " "~: ~";. ' : . "  ~ "~.Y" .-'. Cumbey/sa 'ys :  ,Both There' is ~newed hostility I ~ ~ M 0  K~I~m £I_ : ; I |  
told ~ shutup. . . t~auuner, wno worsen as an enucauonm eonsm~mt mr - .  . . . . .  . ... . .  ' . . .  - . . . . . . . .  • --  . .  • • ~ - - - - - - - - - .  . . . . .  "" . • ,  . __._ ...... . . .  . .  . . . .  ' . . . . .  t~azmm am] me New Age towaras~ nnstlaus .m the I I • . - . ~ ' . . . .  , ' ~ I I 
' ;.er, the~rumpled-looking father of a teenager, i s ,  . . .uN~t,~ .m [our e.mcan, counmes,. ,, ~e,eves. me m~n -*~Mnvem~'nt-~ . . . . .  ar ,._ rfinlil'I~l', ' 'world:today '~ . The "Mo~l I ' ~ " . . . .  I 
birthrate m the Third World ~S became" they have a snidtu~l en~t|e~ .~sed on ' . . . . . . .  ' .... " ' ,~  / - I~eadof family education for the adult education program of ~,~m.,u~-- , ,  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . ./ 
Quebec's largest school board, and specializes in parent- "~--~""-"--"~'-:+-y rke , , ,w~.~ , In,,dia 10st its community llfe; i two~d ' t-he ::;'~sa"me".the~ es? ter ie lounc la t lo ,ns . _  ,Secrot ~ ' ~ ' q ~ , ~ l . ~ r ~  " /~ '  / 'h  " ~ ' : / '~  ~ ~ ; ~ . I ~ ~ ~ " . , ~  
ehildron relations. 
Six years ago, he was struck by the relation between 'IIV stop having chfl.,.dren. .. ~' " :~.i~ . ' .. . - i~:i Doctrine :~v'hlchhasbeeu at :~ l IR~k~P_ ,~ 'v~ ~I~,~T~ ' ~ ' ~ 4 1 ~ l ~  
' Gauthler beHeves that the economic problems of countrie~ the baSe;'~f~.!ali: ~nacan- _ ~ l l i ~ ~ ~  P~' ; .~  , ' " % ~ , Y ' ~ N ~ ~ ' ~ I I  
watching and the drop in the birthrate in the indilstrialized With high b rthrates.are not as serioss as the moral n~isl~"oi religions and'at~ thebasa o f  .~( I~ '~. '~)~]~ "" ~.. ~: ~&~,~~v~,~+.  
world. With the help of a parent.ansociation, he began industrializedcotmtries having fewer children. " " " .esoteric (not + fundamental ~! /  = ~ v  ' ' 
Televisiongathering data, and he has just published his t h e s i s , a n d  the Crisis ($25). ; ~ ~ ~ " / , '  " ~ ' "  '~." ' i ' '  ' '  I t  s ~ g  M g E R I  . , ; . LO ~ ~  L q~l  ' ' ~
• - " . -  ' - -  ."- . ; -  " ; e I I l  ^ . ' '. : :  IIl  
Graphs in the~61-page study compare the number of TV , ' / '  ' 1 '. ' I ' : E ,  / 
setswith the birthi'ate and unemployment in Canada and 
i "  other eOantr/es. - A t ~ r ~  t h e  :' " '  ' ' i /  4702LAK, SE - . 
Gauthier saya his theory that TV penetration corresponds . • • i. 
to.a drop in births and a rise in unemployment works in a . . " . i~  ~ ' " "ii" . " : . : . " "~' ... ,, 
remarkable 84per cent of 35 countries ? industrialized,.: U J  . I . '  U I ,~  ~,.,J~ IA [ J~q,~;  • • . , :: , : . ~ . . . .  " I ( JVN . . ,  - ' .. : .: ,::.: ~!!~'::!'.' 
communist and Third World. -~ . ~i - , -. i.! ~!i~.. - !_.-- . , "J 
Whether this is coincidence or cause-and-effect requires -, ~. . . . . . . . .  . .-.. / ~;- :~. , ,  
more study, he acksowledges. *~! ' TERRACE " ~ DAY . . . . .  " .-,:- ~ -i.~:.:: ;: . . . .  ~' -y" 
.,,v,,,o, :+ " iii:i +ii i + : + .... 
. . . .  . • +: . , ;  "~ ' / :  . . - . .  ,-~+/ ::.~ .',. : ' . , : - + . ' . .  - :- . -  : • : . '~ ' . ' : -  . ..~. 
can't sleep some nights when I think abqut it." PENTECOSTAL ADVENTIST 
ASSEMBLY " I I I  . . " .  ARMY 3306Grlffl~s" P, - " ' ':~ '~- .... ' ~ ' * ' " " " " " ' ......... 
Of all those countries, TV penetration was the most rapid Pnstor John Caplln ~ l#~l~l  Wslsh Ave. , . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ " " ~'r' • Pastor Henry  Sarfsch .. " :. :: .... ':~ ,".,,. i: - ~ ' ' . ..,'..../~+;.,;.~ .' . .... 
in Canada. It also had the most abrupt drop in ~e birthrate, 3511 Eby St., ' . V .  . &~.~26 or ~IS-3232 , ~-7&12 ~ ~' / ' :~:~'~' : " . _ ' :  • ' 
partlculariy Quebec .  witch was formeHy'kno~m--f0r I n P g e .. _. .Terrace, B.C. " ~- .~ I~ Services --- 'Set . /9~0 ~. - ' ' • . . . . . . . .  , :. families, • 635-2434 SUNDAY SERVICES a.m. - -  Sabbath School ~ - ' , :. ::, ~,~i 
"Canada embraced television with a sort of ana~dmous. SUNDAY SERVICES 9:30 a.m. - -  Sunday (Sunda,.y.SchoolL P . . . . . . .  - " ' ." " • :~ - .. " i-~ '~ ~~ ;- ! 
ardor .... l ikeahun'lcane, with Quebec in the mlddle of it." 9:~tSundaySchool School for'all ages .1,.:00 a .m; -  Worsh ip"  i~ po[~l to l  
.. Gauthier1~otesthejun~pinthebirthrateinNewY0rkCity , 11:00MomlngWor'sblp 11:00 a.m. - -  Fa~nlly ~., -]~i~;i ~' i' ~ .  " . ~:,.~ 
~xaetlynin6monthsafterresidents"weredeprivedoftheir 7:00EvenlngServlce Worship + TERRACE , ...... ~ / .a~ - " ' "- 
7:30. p;m.  - -  - CHRIST IAN " '-~!;,!~':::f:-" ~ii ".~'"]-:~-k":!~i.~ '. " '  ' , ' 
biggeSt.people,sdiVerslon"instinetlvefOr desh'el3 hourSto duringbe withtheothlmI,l" hlackout.to ,want HOUSE.oF Meeting.Evan0eIiatIc Snlvaflon .,REFORMEDcHu.I~CN I ~ " ' ..... . "~'~ii~ !;+:' ~s;:~!~!~-~ ~'-- "~ ='~ !"i '!i L'::i:' "~ ""¢'~' - - -  ~ " '';~'i'~" ~'~'" : 
children, is being replaced by. a des re for diversion without' PRAI$E WE DN E SDAY ReverendS'. V~nDanlen . . . .  ~"~~:-i~:ii~!:~ii/! :!:i :  ' ' 
Pastor.ArnoldPeters 7:30 p.m. --. Ladies' : /Spa i ' k iS t r~t& " I' '~:i"'~'/""-"+';"~':'~':~-~"" " '"":" ' '  ...... '~ 
others, bel iev~ Gauthier. i .' 3406 Eby St. H o m e L e a 0 u e ' '.~'"StP~UmeAvenue - s 
• BabY discoveredr I -;Sunday635"301563'5"3657'0:",,m.Servlces Fellowship.ZiON Sun~ly' ,  $choola:m,:~. ., . +.. , .--. 10 ~., , .- . +:'.... 
• " BAPT IST  " Wl~i lp  serv ices -  11 . . . .  ." ".-:-~;,'~ :, ': ,V  . . . . . . . . .  " ':"; 
.TORONTO (CP)  - -  A: Genera) Ho.M)ltal, sald the , _ . ~ i _ _ _ _  " CHURCH a.ii1~:bndsp.ni.' .,.~,~., ),, • .-: :;~,-:::.:L/:.i :"-+, ..... : ~ , i~ ' , : i~) ,~ I  
newborn baby found baby named Jonathan ~SACRED PastorPaulM0hnl~ger L I s t~/h) : the -Back" io ' / .  " - .... ,,~,.'...~:,..:c,:,+~e~,:~.;~+,:;,,~,,,.;+ +':: : I~.lq.~.e 7,..J). 
...,...__......Thursday in a pile of. Dav id  King....bY.;'.. the ~ HEART Home~%$.&1~ G0dHou i~evorySundo~ , ~ I I ., =' 'I~, "Ir. q, ~ :,. . . . . .  " " : I'' ~ ' I j ' . . . . . . .  I ' III  ':I : . " " " I~ ' :~ ' ' ' "  I I "  . . . . . . .  " : 
garbage by a man on his " Metropolitan ' '  Toronto ~ PARISH' " Corner of Sparks & st6!~:~a.m-'offCFTKi'+. ' : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I " • - I ~"  i . . . . . . . . . . .  --" ~-~: :;:' :' ~ ~;:~  :~' )~  I' :~ ~ 
635-2313 Keith " ,,. 
way to work is reported to Chfldrell's<Ald Society - - .  4~36Straume ' " : '~" :" " . . . .  " 
be doing_ well today in a was only. a few hours old Terrace 9:45 a.m. ~ Sunday . .]~CHuRcH OF GOD - - -  
suburhan :' North York  when he was discovered. - Sat. Even..-7:30p.m. '. School . ./*:~i~3~liRlverDrlve " ' 
h0spital~ Poilee ere looking for Suncl~yMmSses '... 11:00 a.m. -  Morn ing-  Su'hdky amvices- . ,  .. 
" ' S. School' I0i00 a.m.. "" Pick MacP.herson"was on clues to ~ the mother's _. s:~os.m, . Worship ..M~rnlr~:Worshlp 11.:00 '~ 
his way to his Job as a identity, i~ormation they, 10:00s.m. , " 
painter •~in a metal said could ~tlp in the baby's .... 11:30a.m. - . ST:MATTHEW'S : "~.~.~:,~. " - :  . ' ,  .i.. 
fabricating plant when he care. . " " ANGLICAN i Eva~gell i t i ( :  . Servlc'ei 
heard "a. noisa like a baby " " , . . . . . .  CHRIST CHURCH . '6:I~..p.in,.' i ~. ".- .:." 
crying," , LUTHERAN 4726 Lszelle Avenue .: Family Training Hour: 
It was Comln~ from a pile . ,~_~, .  " ;~. .  CHURCH ~ '635-~019 Wed. 7:30 p.m. . . . . .  • 
, , ,  " l~ev. Herman Hagen " SUNDAY SERVICES. .Tsrrnce ...,ChrlItlan 
of  t rash  and  a t  f i rs t  he .  ~ ,~// 9:15 a .m,  - -  I- Ioly ' :Academy.  : ] ' . .  '. 
thought i twas .a  do]l.'" . .~.)#l) - .0~. ' ' . . . . . .  _.B.A., M.DIv. 
' "Then I ' thought about ~ &~-SS20 " ~35.3~!5. Communion i.'K.,3 ~ru  l~h. grodes " 
.322~SparksStreef . 10:00 a.m. : Sunday - "P I~R. i .p 'Wh! , te : .  + 
Baby Holly," : he said, (Corner of Sparks School , AU0CI~to :,:Putor. John 
• " C. Hu~illrl l ,  temembertng another child &Park~ l! :00 a.m.. - -  Family Jr. : 
found abandoned in North : ,MOTE: . . Service - -  Holy .Com. ~!. . -~ 
York  las t  Chr i s tmas .  . munlon except th i rd . UPLANDS - .. " 
He pulled one bag off the : We reborn to our regule: Sun .day.. ' " BAPTIST ~: 
pile, then tare a seoond one 11:00 morning worship. CHURCH ~- 
. Wednesdays. 7:00pro 
Open. " I  wusa  l i t t le  scared. NEW IN  TOWN? , i~  s.m. - -  sunday : - - -Ho ly  c0mmun,on.  ::' :~ * . .  ~ i .~ I I~  P- 
about  what  I m ight  f lnd  in  I~  US IIllll '~ Church Schoo l  (K in -  PI, 
the bag, ' "he U id ,  ':: Corherof Halliwell 
When he ,opened i t  he  OUT 111EMAT • .. ~ : .dergar ten  through and N. / rhomas .... P: 
adult) KNOX UNITED . ,9 :~ s.m; !~ 
found newborn baby boy [011 V011! 11:0o s.m. ~ RaguInr - CNURCH " , ?. Blblo T .cb lng  " : ' '  i~ i  ' ' ::: ~ ; f * i~  ~°"ea~ ~'f~"/" l~'  i: 3100pro " :  ~ - i ' i  " i ' "  . 
- . _  " '~"  I~  . : ~ "' ,  , , "  ' i " .: , -~ '~" '  " ' , , "  '~ , ,~ } 
mhBea l  : ~ord  s tm worsh,p servlco ~rd 4~0z Lnze,e Ave. . :00  a m "' ":: ' :  . . . .  '~ro..k~,d . , ,E~ ' ,=k . ,~  ; 7,oo a.. ~4,oo., • ....:-';', ! . .  .' .~.._ • .. : ,, • .. ~" .p  , 
attached. ~ I r ~ I I j l ~  Sunday each monlh, ~15~14- . Mornlng Worihlp. " ., 
MacPhersen wrapped the Choir, Confirmation, Rev; David Martyn, .~rv l~e :--;i~ ~- ,~ • ": " , . . . .  " ' . ' + " ,+, 
.".5~'~ p,m. '- .' :,+~ . . . . . .  ; .. . " . . , ' . . . . . . .  .:.., .. . . . .  :" • B.A. , .M.  DIv.  ., '=~ *'ii; ,,: infant in hi l  shirt and Yotdh, Adult Clalsel+ ServIce.11:00 s.m. i ~ ;" "r" #'~I ~:II ~ "I' : : ;~  ~ i I i
. . .ed  +o.,. e pa. in,  • - .d i .  ,,b,. :_ 635 6302 ...... : ,  
motorist. . Sh~Iles. Nursery to Grade 6--  11 .W~IdlmldIy $:00 ;:: ' . ". /  ., .' :..i 
hospltal,MaePhemmI'vesald.got a baby,'" '"~'"~Nancy . . . . .  Gout,e" 7:~0 p.m. b~Ins Ash .Gradea'm' 7 to 'Adults - -  10 . : ~ "T~ Ai~iW#Icome • 
Dinne Charter, n ~ ' ~S.~lXX Wednesday (Feb. 16),. : n , m . . , , ; , : ~ : ~  . . . . . .  , ot'Upi41~ili~"-'; .,. : .  . 
spe l l /  for North 'York ," -- - = - -  . ' ,  - " -_ ~ • 
o+. .  . . . 
